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PREFACE 
Martin Inther is not universally recognized today as 
an educator of' renown. A sympathet.1e world reveres him as 
the great religious Refol'Dlr of the sixteenth century, un-
mindful of't!mes ot his influence as an eduei:'ltional Reformer. 
This study, though 1n no wise exhaustive, is an attempt to 
evaluate Luther•s. work in the field o.f education and con-
firm the eminent position he justly holds among the educa-
tors of t.he world. 
Though written four-hundred 76ars ago, Intherts edu• 
ee.t!onal treatises are .fresh arx1 vital to this day. The 
influence they bear upon modern educational standards 1s 
little short of astounding. One w111 not do amiss, there--
fore, to re-study wther•s educational theories in the light 
or modern progress. 
I should be u.ngra.tefu.1, indeed, should I f'ail to 
aoknowledge my indebtedness to prominent educators and his-
torians who have so ably "plowed this field" bef'ore I set 
my hand to it. It is my desire to expre:ss J1lY sincere 
apprec1.at1on to m::,- advisor, Dr. Glenn B.- Hawkins, whose 
undeserved tr1.endah1p, scholarly tni"luence,, read7 assist-
ance; and unf'a111ng eneouragement was the sole 1n:ep1rat1on 
fo-p this my work. To the College l!brarian of'.f1c1als, for 
their interest and help., my thanks. For the use of Luther's 
works 1n the original language I am gratefully indebted to 
the Rev. Edward Hauer o.f Perry, Oklahoma. While I have 
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given the translations of Luther as found in the Holman 
.edition and Harvard Classic aeries as references 1n the 
footnotes,. almost 1nur1ably they were collated w1th cop-
ies of the originals as found 1n the St. LouJ.s ed! t1on of 
Luther•s co1leeted works. 
If the authcn- a~s to 1dolhe Ulther, or at times 
paints him 1n too glowing a color, he begs the reader•s 
.forbearance. Any apparent over-statement 1s the result ot 
his deep adm!rat!on for and full harmony w!th the rel1g1aua 
pr1nc1ples of this trul;y great man. 
Por signs of immaturity in the eompleted work I alone 
&l!l responsible. The wri t1ng or a truly scholarly thesis on 
this fase1nat1ng subjeet must be left to hands more able 
t .han mine. 
Oklahoma A. and M. College 
St1llwatQr;; Oklahoma 
J\1ne 30,. 1937 
L. V. s. 
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November the 10th 1s an occasion ot conu.nemorat1on and 
t~nkag!v!ng throughout the IJ1 theran Cburch, tor 1 t \Va s on 
that day, 1n 1483.,, that Martin Inther tlrst saw the light 
or day 1n the little town 0-f E1sleben, Prussian Saxony. 
Though humble and poor, hla parents were honorable and self-
respeot!ng,, and imbued w1 th tha.t Ge.rman character1st1c, 
thr1ft1neas. Devout 1n thelr catholic faith, they placed a 
high value upon an early religious training and did not 
spare the rod in their d1sc1p11nary measures at home. Aa 
a prom1s1ng youth of 15 years r..uther was sent o.way to schoal 
at E!senach. As wa.s the custom with 1nd1gent s t1.1.dents of 
the t imes, young Luther, in comp$.lly wlth <>ther studenta,-
aang befor e the doors ot the town•s wealthier clt!zena. A 
pious and !nte.re.ated matron, Frau Cotta by name, favored 
the boy and provided h1.m with roon and board for tho re-
., ma!nder or h1s three year! s stay 1n E1senaeh. Ills prepara-
tory education completed• Luther. because h1s f ather was 
now 1n a better t1nane1al condition., matriculated at the 
then famous un1vers1ty of Erfurt to prepare himself tor the 
legal profess.ion. He won his bachelor's degree in 1502 
and was created a ma.ater of arts (probably equal to our 
present-day doctor's degree) 1n 1505. It was 1n the uni-
versit:r llbrary at Er.f\irt that he first discovered and read 
t .he · Bible (V\llgate). In May~ 1505 he took up the study of 
law. but forsook 1t. contral7 to his father's will,- and 
entered the Augustinian convent at: ~tu.rt 1n July of the 
same y·ear. 
In the loneliness of the clo1ater cell the full real-
izat1on of hls alns came upon him• and his total 1nab111ty 
to merit the justice ot God b7 the performance of good work& 
~ .aduall.y grew more evident. Never had a monastery seen a 
more devout inmate nor ye.t one so deeply concerned about hJa 
sou.l•s salvation in view ot universal sin. Luther at this 
time, good Catholi.e that he was, knew not the doctrine of 
just1.t1cat1on by faith alone, and therefore sought peace "1th 
his Maker ln. t .he abomination of work-rlghteou.snesa. Ue well-
nigh ruined his health tn the convent 1n h1s hopeless attenpt 
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to do penance for a!n. ~ · 
In 1507 Luther wa.s ordained a priest and. 1n the f'ollow-
1ng year the Duke of Saxony. Freder1ck the Wise, summoned 
him to a pro.tessoi-'• chair at the nmvly-1:ounded un1vers1t:r 
o:r Wittenberg. He held this po-&1t1on until hls death 1n 
1546. Though called to teaeh the pagan ph1lo·sophJ" of Aris-
totle. Luth~r soon exchanged this f'or the scriptures. He 
earned the degree of' bachelor of d1v1n1ty 1n 1509 and in 
1,512, aJ:ter diligent ,study, wa.s created doe tor 0£ d1v-
1ni ty. The monotony of teaching run studying was broken 
during the winter of' 1510-1511 by a trip to Rome in the 
interest of his monastic o~er. His experience 1n the Eter-
nal City proved 1nva1ua.:ble to him later on 1n the pursuance 
o-f his work of reformation. 
The latest re.search rues the time ot Luther's con-
version-that 1a, the tlme when he came to a f'u11 rea.11-
zat1on of the doctrine of just1!'1eat1on by faith alone--at 
about 1513, 1n his eell at the Wittenberg convent.. His 
lectures 1n the classroom indicate how he gradually but 
surely became convinced of th1s teaching which proved to be 
the "material principle" of the entire Reformation. Blinded 
by a thousand years of papal fraud• Luther but slowly had 
his eyes opened and saw how this t eaching forms the funda-
mental doetr1ne of all scripture and runs through 1 t, trom 
Genesis to Revelation, like a golden thread. It alone can 
and does give life and hope to a pe·r1sh1ng., sinful world, 
and it• 1n turn, ,,a.s the chief weapon Wherew1th Luther 
assailed the papacy e.nd all its 1nst1tut1ons. 
The actual work o:t the Reformation, however. was not 
to begin unt:tl 1517, when" aroused by the sale of 1.ndulgen-
ees by .Tohn Tetzel 1n a neighboring province,. Luther posted 
9S theses on the Castle Church door at W1'ttenberg on the 
31st day of October, commonly called the birthday of the 
Re.formation. Almost over ni~"lt • and as a c01'!1plete surprise 
to Luther, these theses spread to the tar parts of t.he 
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Cathol!e world,, and instead of scholars only 11 ~st every one. " 
began d1scuaa1ng them. The Ref'ormat1on had begun I 
Though nt f'!rst the pope had pronounced the d.1.sturbance 
1n oerman,y as a mere "monkish l:l(fllabble", he later sent his 
legate caJata.n, for the purpose or coruru.lta.tlon, and wlum. he 
failed. M1lt1tz to confer w1th that tt0erman beast", Luther. 
No recone111ation being found possible, particularly 1n view 
of the tremendous popularity Luther had already found among 
his countr,:men ,. he disregarded the threats and bribes o.f the 
papal aee, and entered into a lengthy debate \V1th John Eek 
at Leipzig in 1519. This d1sputat1on only served to eonf'lrm 
Luther in h1s eonv1ct1on of' the supreme authority of the Holy 
Scriptures as well as of the fallacy and vanity o.f · the papacy. 
During the following year he co,mposed three of h1s most mem-
orable writings and employed the pr1nt1ng press for the pro-
mulgation of his teao0h1ngs to the fullest extent. On Decem-
ber 10., 1520 he publicly burned the papal bull which ex-
communicated h1m .from the Catholic fold and proclaimed h1s 
irrevocable renunciation or the author1.ty of the Roman Cllurdl. 
In the spring o~ 1521 Luther was summoned by Emperor 
Charles V to appear before the Diet of worms. He went 1n 
splte of the imminent danger o.f violent death. Before this 
world power he was bluntly asked t .o recant all that he had 
as.id or written, but r ef'used to do so unless shown his er.ror 
from the plain words of scripture. H1s memorable stand at 
worms before the greatest eecles1ast1eal and secular power 
the world had ever seen 1s r1ght1y called by Carlyle~ the 
Eligl.1ah h1atff1an;; "the greatest moment in the J1Cld.ern HistOJ.lf 
e£ men",;1 ) While Dr. S01•• t1tt1ngly •• ,.. then· "mode:nl 
budom dft• lta first ... thu.2 ) 
C..ealed. in th$ Wartburg ca•tlo tor almost a year .a.a. 
:a meaave of protection a_p.!ui; the·. ban or the emperor, 
lather aeeompl1ahe4 hl• most uae.tttl task, the translation~ 
the liew T•stament into the oe rm11n t<">ngu.•• .Back 1n Wittenberg 
1n 152'2. he qalekly quelled the contwd.on caused there by 
Carleta4t and began tlle work of reformation with fouleas 
energy. tn ap!t,e. &£ the PealffUlt.a•· Wai- et 1521, 1nst1ga~ 
principally by Thema• aie~ ~ hi.s "heavenly prophet&" , 3 ) 
111:a .toU•tng and 1.ntl:aenee, grew~ while at the ... time 
ktholie c.p11oa1t.l'on beeame more organued and intense. EaD.-
boJ..dened b:y the ·•1.etonea of Charles v, the catmol.1.e P~y, 
at the D1&t of Swe,a. 1n 1529,, 1asu.ed a d.ee:ree to restore 
papal authority aa1 worehlp 1n $1.l placea where it had not 
been abamone4. Thl• aroaaed the entire •¥'ilnge.11c:al party 
Who entored a pretest against thia action. ancl tlm.a reee1.ved 
the ns.mo Prote,etame.. in ua Cha~lea att:encle4 ht• .oeond 
German D!.e't 1n the ,el,ty of AUgabu.1-g# he~ ot reate11'lg 
unity 1n the c'bl.lreh onoe more. '!he 1'.nimerana preaented tbeh-
tteontessi€Jll'"., and. though it •• not 1natw.menta1 1n efteet-
1.ng un1ty, tbs pos1t1on et t-be IatheftJUI waa strengthened 
i) mi cuiyle,. Hero and HeN> Worabl.2. -S-~on, 18.17, p. 181. 
2) w. A. zu.ndel, l):lt~p. Influenc·e !!, Amex-1eiUl At.ea1ra, 
PreedC>m, Pa., Dil., P• ,. 
by their haro:te $,tad and clearly dettned, B1bl.1eal teuh-
2.ng., Tho AUgabw:g Cenfeas1on tbn.a ·bffam$ the Magna Cb.art&.· 
not fffll.7 ~ 1Dtheran1.am. bu.t of m«tern. e1v11,: odueat1onal, 
and N11g1ou.• 11bel"t7 as well .• 
tatl2er • a lite wol"k •• nGJt 4ft1'1na t-o a e1••~•, H1~ 
•eeomplishmenta after 1530 ·are ODl,- 1nc14<m,tal and seeond&J7 
ooapared t .o h1a g1.gantlc, wo~.ld-mov1ng taaka since 151 '1 ~ 
Re eomple.t.ed his t~lat1cm o.t the Old Teatament. 1n 1634, 
1aaed. the B.malk:414 Article• 1n J..N?, and 00:nttmied to lec't'al-• 
at tu university ... He 11v6d tG aee u.n1t1 e.t.toet$l between 
the Germana and th~ awtaa, a •t.rong lea:gue ot s.li.14 .formed 
to <leJ'end h1s eus.•., .amt ~ spread of hla ret.orma.tory work 
t~gbat sat at Eu:rol)e. Be died. t1rDlly believing what 
he had taught,, at .Eial&ben, on the 18th~ Febru.arJ,. lMG. 
hol.'lONd by the m1111ons who r .ol.lowed him and bated b7 hie toa,a 
1lho revered the pope. Dr• Bus•nba&en preaohed the funeral 
-~ lihilo Philip lMlanehthon 4.ellTe~ed. a Lat1n oration 
Wb.ich •• more wept thu. ap.k.en. He waa buried n(M1.'P the pu.-
p1, ot the Caatle Clml'ch 11b$N he had often pNached,., 
A CHARAftERIZA'l'IOif 
'J.'o cbaractet-ise Lu:ther 1s no easy taak. 'fNt an 1a ao 
g:Nlat, so 1mposa1ng, so umsual tbat ~• .tau to o•rt.be 
h1m ade(l\iatel7. Not since the days ot st-. P*'11 had the worl4 
beheld. eo great a man,--a mbul or massive atrength and qutck 
compenenaton. a heart of f"eeleaa braveJ7• a aoul of deep 
oo.naeeftt1a and e«rneat devot1en to 1ta Make-r -.. LUther 1a . 
a 'l''itan among gl"$at light• on the eanvaa of the s:ixt.eenth 
eent'tu7. lie 1• not a me~ r9.for•~ among · e>thera; he la ~ 
re.t~ o.f the ebu.r<m:, and as such, a pol1t1cal and edu• 
cat!onal re£ormer as well, fer "be troe.d. religion.,. tm4 by that 
he rMed. all things•.•> nither la an eat.-,,. a preacher, a 
pastol!'-, a the-ol:ogi.-.n. a proteaaor,, and hen ~ - the first :eat,. 
iber. Ile ts • llte.rar,- genW: a aecCQ34 ltke ldtem the world. ~ 
baa no.t -.n. ntt~ 1a above a.ll a Op1st1an gentleman 
Wheae ll;fe, ••e talanta, 1flulae h&N-t were all eonseonted 
to the serrlce o.t hia -o.i.. well. then might Pt'ob&n southe7 CJ'J' 
ct, ffJUea-.aed be the dq- or Martin Luther•• blrthJ"5> 
·'1'~ f:&l' abO?e the _mip.ty J!llll'l. and gigantic ucompllah,.-
aenta Of his tl•• a-tama tl18 ie.f01'm.Elr with hia Op•n Bible. 
Be ls e.learl7 the ~entral t1gure: •t hia age abotit whom all 
fl) . 
ltlae revel ve•. Kia age la at once the- ap et the Renaie• 
aance. the .age -or a Jlft blrlh,, o.f a new 1.nte.Nat in 11.t'e, 
1n tl-1.lth, 1B tact.s, an ago of g1ant,s 1n !nt.ell.eet and con-
'f1ct1'0n and power-. tn a-.b a time a.a this--ot R&.tQJ"matJ,en ancl 
Renaia.._.•-.all thlnp politieaJ.. e,dlleat1ona.l., social. am 
rel1g!Ot18 wen made to coopente ao aa t• ett"•ct a obange 
au.eh ae the Wtn"ld. had never ,se•l\• aa ot grea-t levning nar 
ar•• Whit ••re to delve into the hitherto Ullkn01m. Ulyste.r1u 
4)¥1., H. f .• Dau~,, Pour~ Tear•• St .. Loula, 191'1• P• 196. 
S) W1ll1am. Dallmann., Jlal"ttn n.tthe~, .st. Louis, 191'1. P. 1. 
6) '!'he world .tAJ.11011• painting ot William bu.l'baeh nt'be Ref• 
_..tie" ahmd.ng .Luthei- 111 the m14at e~ all 16th cen.tur,' 
lumtDIU""ie.a b0ld1ng aJ.«tt the open Bible well portray• 
this truth. 
' 
ot ttaeh.l art• ant. acteu••• !'he olaaa1oal lanpagu 1f8N 
g1Tea • · .....i ..-a1a and atu41ed. ae.a1d\l-.ly by the ill• 
~.. The 1n~1on ~t p,r1n\1nsi the diHoWJ.'7 et un-
kaGnl ...... u nu u the .polltioAl, aecial.. and rel.1&1,•• 
lll'll'IMt ot the timo• we.re all 4edg'*4 t• aast•t in tba~ ·ODe 
apreme l':UMMl, the ~ o£ t~ Open Blbl.e. The Ren-
ata~ with its MW 1nteH•t bl llte .. treed-om. H'Waan1811. 
with 1 t:a revival •f lurn1»g and. 11 ter.atur-e, toge~r w1 th 
tu, general· •n11ghtennent of th• tt••-• ·~ . all 118N to t.-
teme the htmd-ma14ens ot· the Ref"'CD'lDlltlo:n. or tl'.te ~,. 
lendtn.g a bolptng ham to ca•t ·off ·ODCa· an:1 .tONJver the 
gbut17 &"11$ o.t the a.-n oetopi• •hlch ha4 atr:egle4 the 
e1 vU1•e4 world f'or nurl1 one· ta~.unuld yeara I 
()Yer and abov• •ll, howeva, there 1taa to be "a •n btom 
Gell"• a aeeoml Moaea, c:alled to t'l-ee M ,1 people Israel from 
the bondage ot the papa;CIJ',, am hold high above all the tONh 
light ot t.. V-Uth.• ~ t'Ne.4•• e.t the everlut!JJg OOa))ei., 
etl\tahl$ lt to shine like a beac.on light lnt-o the 1:QPtian 
4arlmeas tbltt hov.eNd .ov•r &VflJ.7 ~, and tonsae. am 
people et· the Me4-eu.l ff.PW. .• 
!he l.1.te. of L\lther 1-a at once. a. history ot the ll«f.._ 
at1on. H1• lite a.mt ·1f0rit a:re lnaepanble f'rom the preat 
lr0to$,t.U1t lllOveme.nt of the atxt:eenth OOD'tQ'y'. othel:" N~~ 
ffe, area.e 111 his day e1ther to a.bet oi- hinder the Protea-.nt 
ewae,,. but none a-a pqt •• to .*1la.pe and mold the f'orm or 
that_.. tl&7 aa •s done b7 that master sculptor~ BQl'tin 
lu:thcu,. .M.al.iUtchthen eat zw1ng11. cal vtn and En.ox teok 
• 
pultt_.ot l.~p 111 their ~e.•peQtlve rte.ld•i but 
lather to~ abo.V<C:J them 11ke a mighty,, magn1f'1eent m.ount.-
ain peak 1teffY6 the lan«ltJCape.. ·Re ®t~a them 11.ke the 
r1•1llg am "1e, ~ a'loa. Other ret'orme.n •• the,J.r 
welt advaaee i.wUtq «Jld hit 1t• ~k all• mt 0.!117 atter 
Luther 1-d "clae.NA *lla'J' tu tees-ts and.. l'eJrdn'ed. th& stump•"• 
a. bla-4 tba trail. he cl•red.. tho· road ot the Jrtngl.e:a .of 
ir.d.1aeval ~- \ It waa tatnor who .tir•t aceeaatully br&le 
'-----"··---- --...-
. . pQ1IJe et a._, 1t was tntber who tll"at aboek thtl ll!lll-made 
. ~k ot the papa«y to 1ta ve,ry r~tton, lt ._. b.1-t-her,, 
1nde$4_. ·wne ttrat ohalltmged the att'l1or1ty or the ~h 
it0,IIDC11•, ~ . -.d1t-1•n., tUld tbe pope. h!aaeU I and her . ,. 
1cal1y 1*14 •!ep, .;tmoat a.ing:l.e-baJJded• 11;pinat ti. entrencll.ed 
hoata ot the .-t hlviae!.ble l)Olf«l" the world bu e'vtt.r .seen--
the .Jled1.aeval C:bltrQh I !'lrl.a d.Gne-. and dolle thor.oqlll,-• ~ 
•7 laJ' -,.a f'tl:r •~• to tNad 1:rl hi• ~ootetepa., W1th0ltt 
• 
·b18 boJA. atlud at w-... ag,1tnat the fflll:l"ahalle4 JJX1ght Gr e-..h 
and. atate •. Withoa.t. h1a o.cn..-. ·e:Qnt-.2.on at Au~ •n-
b:J tho eaba.tUed ...,..s ·ot PQf*la w.-. tea:lit4 -. Z:OW!l4 was-
tn&. net; with m1gb.\ ~ ..- aa:l ~ .• --1•• a.lid £~1-
.t1oa~t;au. but br ·the eS:aple ~~ Nvea1•4 1a scripture& 
ba.t l• #1:lee ~ 1n d.airlal&q,. no _.:o.nAaJ.'7' Be~ 
·c-.Id ba·vo a))Gken lcmg wttbalt paytng ta p:rto. or hie healt.l 
Without Lutber•a, pioneer lJGlltk.• wli;h®:t ht•~. hla 
-offl'Whelmlng. corr,tet:ta 0:t tba trutk nv.i.i from Ged. 1n 
·~ Bible., ••well•• hia en~•1*•m ~ ·the thepal~ tire.l.•u 
~- and 'lUl!mpea~ba:blo piety, withmit all thia, there' 
w0\114 be no ~OJ'Dltng Jle'luchtb.M. ne Oal.'fin,. lW xn.x. am 
even ti:. tae.u ~ ZW1ng11 lfQl,l.14 .-on have fallen !lite 41•• 
~put;e .• . 'fbe·se mrim, abl.e. .anr/1 uN;tul aa they weN., oan 1.n· 
tbaqht be NmS0...-.4 h'ean. the Bd'~:tlon with.out IJfflenaly 
atteet1tlg its~•• and deur1pt1on; but •JR;thar. a.pa.tot 
trM the lkt1'..,_.t1•, ••M o..- ttt be Intl.wl'""."l) Ba S.a 
tm,e .... 14ent1t1e4 w1tb. his ltte ts werk1 1n .tact.. the 
Re.tennat1on 1s, Iat~_:J 
tlttber· •• a tt~man ot the aerrnua" •. In h1la trut 
nobl4at QhaN.G~1at1o• ot hf• raee ~Otm.4 .•x,reaeton. He 
.tnherlt.4 tu· meet 'Wleb.11 .fd h1a J>60Pl•'a ti-alts. Bta 
l't1gge4 1"Yw, ·n1a ~ta'bl• a.p!r1t. ha bNveJ7• hla 
htgh-aer1Qtl8MS1h hi.a thoratlghM:aa.. «Di devotion ta duty-. 
th$ae all wcere tn!e&U.7 ~. He •• a man ~ men 
. 
with~- bi ld.gh am 1- plaeea. tw. 1n that~ 
eOltl'lte-.me theN wa:a an e.xpreea1on ot ldrdDOaa.. Ria .tear,,. 
lua •pb'1t -. aonened. bJ • lo,al abm1•.an to &:toorit7 .. 
His -~1ouane•• and dr'De•tne,ss ~a ~ by eonvtvtel.1t:, 
and $001al ca,tet7 • And, thOllgb ld.e .... flt d\tt7 · <lirhe h1l.t. 
t:o. h!a dall7 tuQ •laoat releatl.ool.7 • he 414 t'1114 tilrie to 
p1&7 wtth b!.e ehf ldr&n and toek an 1titttN:&'t 1n tbe beaut1•• 
~ na~ •bout h!a. .S.. et the tineat pJ.ctuNta •t p&Nntal 
heJD$ 1Uo aN tlre •ee• ot !sthe-r aing1ng w.tth hi.a ~. 
llere·,. the:e..- was a trae reia-esentat1ve at his people,. a 
Gen.vm pnpbe't.. When he speke, they 11•tened.J 'When his 
t~ -a~ect. tbe7 ~t 
LUther was a man of the people. He l.0Ved to eall hlm-
aelt ... peasant.ta sonn. His p~, hta writing-~ hla. 
every ·tuk waa c.\eatgned ~o int.re.at the eemmon nm~ When ha 
praeohed he aJ>Qke pla.1nl7 am. re)*lte4 att.n1 ao that~ 
aerv.ut .,. ,ehlld might ~r•'ta.nd. h1at He: •pent. ~ hou.N 
1n 8"l'Oh or ,-optla.r Oernum Ql.'d.a wbA.ln ~lattng am re-
vtatQa h1a o~ Bible. so that the •blplo .to.lk mtgbt Nltt4 
with pPoftt._.8 ) Qt,-.~ MYR t•lt at Mlle tn thit· pre,qnoe 
rd nol>U.1'7 Ul4 •• oatcullblJ oonhYmN &boat M4 laek or 
pol.le t,e.tGM the papal legate Caj6tu at Aup~g;- Ru.gge4. 
bo14,, all4 bank ?.at~ ~t ee1d net ae.qt,.ln the grace am. 
-eoml.1.nen of the It-1:!au.l'. He· was. a o.~-:lllOPG than that .• 
the eb11'4. ct mn7 gflle:ntlona o~ ~•:• He thee.tore 
loved the coamon Dl!ln• Re theN:.totoe Ml'Ve4 the common. ma.n. 
Be. th~ freed the Cotrmaml ~ &om. the- thral.d.Gm of the 
ltid41e Agfta-. 
1o4 trsqaent1y Af.lCQl91.ltiihtHI ~ , ... ~ eotmneJ!l 
people. &reat Dita 1n .,aat h1st0!7' haV"G ~l:J' .. apl'Ullg 
tNm a lowl::, ortg1n., MO:aaa ·..s,. Da.'9'14 weH she~. ftAt 
~·• ·are fiahel'llP.. :.-. •• bern 1n ~t pe~ 
and~~ tll8 oa.rpente•• tndt· U..ther 1lU a pov 
mna.-•• .--.. Bll.t when neh weak i.rlatl"Wlient.a NOe1"1e: the 
--
11 
Mil. ,.. uava. the7 .._ no lenger ...it. w~ ..,_. 
tlle lUJ.eda flt thl JM1J &put\, theJ bee.,. lWD •~ ~ . 
,...,,,, -~·,- .. ,,,,;.;lfi -,.,..,.._, VA. _ _  · · ~ ~..._ ...... ~.d.- ' ......... '. ' 
.. -.r-~.-. .• ll![,li,, ~- 4IJIW- ... ~ ... ~ ~
.~ Jd• J*ltP1••• Nlean. tt.om bQlldq•f J>..W .... 
Jaael•••1,ai..w.«• kbcJ ·w. ~••· t1lli4 t. wuaA "1th 
"'- MW 4-,rtxw '.•t fhrl:at..taS.'7. And •• t'e hulldlle L1d;1-l't 
- bffUlt ... ....... : a.r ......... u •• tlta '"*""· .,_ 
tat.• - ·ttw· ... ~-,. 
'flle. ~•don 9t lltt_... I e.-cte, WU: ,~ -...a,'7111. 
n• 111- •• . ,.. m.__.,. • .... _. .. 11 ..... 
ti) bbl e .~. S.. eealA _. _..ft cbtp1.1o,1t7 Mil. 
1llb1.-. ..._... 424 • .._, " ...... ~ t1atti-,,. •r 
--,. • ••• ~ . •lhed• t.o •btda 1d.& al. Be wu, 
h .... 1 ·• h1••1t ad. ~ ~- to :the ,...14., a. 
1d4 hl:• ~ - - ~ . . . tt ..... ·WOllcl 1*M1t -
wi.Mt7, ,...,,. --,Mq,, i.., - 4-, ~ -·· ~ 
.... ~-' Of '-· Nill - 1*it -.. ·---· • .• . ,Ol..-a-· 
..._..._:lag •:t thtt ·~ utt. ot • .~ Jle ot Al• 
• 
·..U-. ·-..a he ui-l..-4 «t •• vu.th lt. be..,. .ft.84 Sa 
the •*• ot h1• ~. ~. U'tl ewn a 0~1·•• •• 
091&14 ti ..... hbl tNllla t:••· ~ ..,... ,..__ a lJti;W o-. 
tllot 1d.tb .. ~ . $1Nh ~ -· -~ beatll4 
u • ·•• ..., ~--..ul1b&l7 $• utak bl• •Ptd.1-1 
,.._., ..,,_ PCIP*• M o1ag to tlwl:'l _...tou• ga .or tl'llt,ll 
wt.a ~ _...,._. tau. ,._ or t11reatead . ..... a& 
• .-. Wt'11 ta1;1:tel' ~ ·· •• ns ..i1 the ••••· • tu 
-17,-11-7. 
11.tthW •• a man d ~t ~ .tutb.. :tt .___. 
hi) 1-l. !.t-. the ahlel.4 er· taith. After ,-:,:."e or praJ1ag,, 
~- - U8l ••ftggl• - ~ ... &\ the tN:th~ and 
tld• IWD he bel.D'¥e4 W'1'1l h1a eole h.e«n. B• _.. tt lda 
·-n· .. ,... 111a .. tuue4 •'1&4J .oz the scrtp~•• and Na4y 
-~ wtill it• t•fdd•P,~ hie oe&N1•·n .~ al 
Hligi•, ~1.-.. gaw .hinl • tai.th Sa Gctd. • oonvkt,t• 
ot ttw. tfttla eloft. u ~~· ~. 911• .ta!Mi la 
1a 
---,·-~ ."'." _.,, '-:•a ~!llt.:f·•-·. 1.·· INli:ft ~~- • ., .. _.am ,...__ .. ~~ ... ~ ~ .· "4" ..... .,._. • ..... Q.LIII, ·--..,- .· . .·-.-.·11111 
a...bsg ·~ 4-rk kp al w._-' A~. It~ 
b1a a ........ ~big d Go4 .._ xis parpo.,.. -4 
fttle4 lda w!tb tl'Ut that the ..-it u •• ctd.van to ,.,..,_.. 
WOll14 ._, with _.,.._ 1n the -.. f.bld, td.tb .... ot LU.thR 
& .... fib1l4 ot 904 *° .-14 ·a,eak to. hta Pa~ 1n a mat 
!utbate ,,...r_ .-i PN•••4 -..rd W1left otho• gew pale, 
.s.-.~ . 
.... ;•• tuth -- 1dJa, ....... ~ ..... .,. the -. .. 
• .W. •• h tt.U 0:r ,._,,ie bad greater dftgglea M 
,.._., ....... ,-~ bl. .. , - -· ---- ,.,. ~ ' 
lae."r7 wu btlnl. d emviet.1••· a. .., lte wu rla'I*,. ..s, 
---,.._ 'IIU.\ D• le\ - d!4 1- ... \0 GGl\l.ft t1- AUIP 
Gt ... bJ' a ~ . ....ult7.- The •t--"bln. U ~ 41t,t'e-
al. A ,-.a p;ret•-- rlnt •• !.lltlbut 'the, PIPt-1 A Id••*• 
.-~ tia.. •thft1$.7 et~ .... na, -. ..__ 
,..,. ... .,.,,,__. .. . .... .z 'lllml' vm. -.. ~ 
u1il. ~ ..., .. l'tllt4 lft1-b ... Md *1at.a En•it• ~ 
._ .. _,,_ ~"" .~ ...._ !::!::::- n..;.,& -- n , ~-,.,.__ ... ohl!l•e•• 
..--..-w ~ ; ........ ,.. .... ~- .... --~ ,. ~- ... -_;_q) - _. ~ ... 
.. .... •• ..... - ....... - pd;ptt,, 16 .. , ... 
.. ....... ----· ............. wlth ~ • 
......_. ..-1--. M 'bo .... l'JI$ t:a.ft;Np 1• ~••tr ,. 
t1w ~ '*'*• CltA1l..., _..._lie-.. t1a IN~ .. 
~~_.,a ..... 1142.,- • ..-... 111 S-0 ti. . r.tw. 
... , ... Ill .... M 11 ...,, ,. 4-t .. hill ........ *1it 
......................... , • .1.,.~-_,... 
... he wns. - ....... - - ...., ll.ld1lt .ta .... -
,11 .. • Ila· ,tdlii .a.~--., lWISM • ft:N 1111t a1l9M 
a,S. Q :to· llea'lflb --~lta Wlt~ ml .... ,., B'IIIII ~ 
the -.a ot \IM), ..... - »• ...... la -.'14 . . 'bD ., •• ~ 
~• Coa:•Hdd ,e lie •llm*t U -,1111. ¥ ,a,'Oleit M 
,-.e:d:'7:::4 · ~ ~ .-r&., at: ... ; 1·11¢¥- ~ - t!aaM._.•· :--?!e! It . -
__ __ ......,.. .P'lPiJIIN. ...... .. .. __. ~ - ~~~ .:·-.Jo~~• 
..................... te!:+ .... ..._. .,~ ....... . ~ ..... ~ :f!==!::llif*--· -..-.. -·"--~~~~ ,~,.,,, .. \ . ... ~ . ~ .... ,,..... .... 
.. ..... .......... )4,a latMN· - ~ dllh ....... 
... ... u ... _.__..,...1,._. ..,.__11."lld 
'-'~· .... · ....... ·--· •. ---.·~--··.·-· .. 
-~ -- .a. - •• , ......... ... jl1Wlt Jdaj;· .. 
,_ ._: IMu•ta ~ w-,.,,~.· ... ta .•. • fPMl ...,.,. • 
_,. .._.. w auu. ,.....,.u.J 
11, ............ w-.. •.«.,.._Oldh-. 111ilhl 
-~ .... _. ....... ... . """" ..... ===- ...._. --;· . ... .•. ,..  -. M-iL$l\t  -~ 'Ill" .. WW lilJl!lf' -~ _.. ~ . .. . J.i . 
..-, .... - ....... u - _,-.,. Sa tu~ at.,_. 
men. 11.-.ea ahor,ed. aigns o,f raalmea&c. Dav-14 was a torni-:-, 
ca.tor. peter <lenied his Lord •. Luther-at ti.mas gave vent to 
l.8 
an unbr14le4 violence again&t the onemy. '!he tury which he 
u.nleathetl against the peasants in 15.25 overc-omee one. ~eel 
re it._ er course~ h1a timea. were knoim tor their roaglme.• 
and coa:nene••"- &ml his en.em.to:•· &1'ten bepn th• a.tta:olt w1th 
c.ahunny and. upvatcling,, but, it mat be a4:mitted 1n all tau-
. -· ~ . -
•••#; tuther otten outdid hia ableat ttpp.ilMnk 1n thie N.,.O\ t 
Jiftevei-, ene woulA hardly expect te l'in4 .a Qalm tempei- 1n a 
' 
man et hie br1ll1a;nc.e. Cld ~t A•, ._•• his violent lfOl'ill:a 
ag•1nat the peaaa.nta ere o·canoern.4._ one may :re:gar4 tbem. * • 
' 
the- ripte- 1DU,~tion er a ~Uevtng aoal wh.Oae pat1enee 
na .... _.~ He teare4 that tbe i'Oo11eh hrmera wcm.J.4, by 
their aocal 111.l":t&re~ 4estr.,- the tine work ot the Jtet-Wmation 
ne.w Rll 'Wllllerlfay ~ He •• jll•tl7 1noen•4 at the way in ~h 
they roa, up aga1nat . All atho:r1ty P4 1mpe,..·1lle4 the entb'e 
aoelal ~!'-~ Onl.7 after he had written to them in a gentle 
< 
taab.1011 a-1 a4~1•e4 them ttt aek peiu,,e by a.rb1tratJon with 
the prtnc.• and they •I natly »e.f'n4ecl., 41d L~~ i•aue ~• 
I . ' 
.._..1._ ~ . Pl•N4J g-overmtlJ'nt la ~ateno4 
n~ ~iwc•i. __ al'Jd uooh7 1a •~ tho cl~)!ld.a 
aplaine tu Y161~ J.anoage or- tho tract. 
IAthcfr Si.I ffxwei•a :or h1a Nm.gh. am ready at,-le •. He bad 
no time t$ NJ~ and pel.1wh hia sente!IC'ea. He onee eom.-
pl.alnH that he e-.IA not •·tNatt ••- so.ttl.7" -U Melanebthon. 
Luthe--r was a ~ &t aetla. and sil'lC'e the "•-t-yle la the maa:0 , 
LUther•• at71-e was all aet!on; it wae ~:r., bett.s. and. 
1"1N an4 de11:1ge,. u~tng •• lt ...nt t. Bat Luther •• net. 
all 11\m I Be eoald mt• hllghtl\ll htlm8r with llol.J' nath er 
eonal:ngle pathn -.n4 •on-• wi'th .a4mon1t:1oa .• 
Iathar wa.. a g1t-4 JM11>1t _..__.:. W'ben he a,-. ho 
throw ht• 'Tfll!J ·Pill iato h1a - -·ase-• • ~ with 
b~ ~ u4 be1d hh awlie.aoa ~- Bo.-
-tMUl.d e,qa" ·"--at~--t~on or hh .,.._... Tbe eee:ret et h!a 
treneA-. ,-..r bl tu pd.pit lay 1n b1a <leep C(,Ulv!ct1on 
ed. utter a1-.rt*7 • -blther was a 1'-MiT apeakn-, Qften 
preaeh!ng •veral t!.m!M, a. aek. 1n a6Ut.1a to hi.a othftr l11111- · 
.ltol.4 tlu.t:f••· lie .. tlllecl with h.18 .abJe-c., and-~ to• 
M --.utleaa la !Aeu. Kia •~• berore hi• aad!em .. 
.. 1...-1.,ng .• dd h1a va1oo waa cl.ea,~ am ..-.-•. , Re baa 
..- ea.U*1 ~ SN*k•t ,ro.._r ot hia -se• !"he ,-.r ot 
h14 4d1Vflrl !a, ~ J!elt • ..,. tea.y bolt a •8 pel."U.aal 
flt lda ....,. -..., ,...,..... .. 
9w ~1tlnga- ot Luther t"Ul ~ ... fwr ttallo -~. 
ftle .teftDU.t7 ot· h1a ·pen 1a D1Ut amaatng .. ~ be tO\lDl 
11 
the t.tme to • ,~ his many- V91ttme'a pa.aus Wlder:tft-an41ng 
when one Nd1ia hOw varle,4 and man-,r hta othe:r duties •re.18) 
A th~ taaka 4emande4 h!a attent.1cm. •eh 11eek. but tlu 
t-e h!a 1'm•tat.1pble. 1:n.da•try •a:rd 2'...U,kable tecll!.t7 tn writ-
tng. niti.r kept the prtnt1ng J')N):•im• or Wlttenbe:rg rauintng 
twel" t :bte t .b.ct- e.t .he ll!l'Ot• ant ~!.ght t:o thtl markl ma: 
a!nt was tJfille ·.flJld_ Mff)!' .ta.11-4 ot its JUrpoae. '11th ~k-
able ,fllaertty he oat.ld gra-, • r,N>b.l~ e:a4 ~etum an answw 
17 
1n w.r1U,ag whla.- theu.gh not polf.•betl, waa el•~ and .torcetul. .. 
--~ g&ff • 15.&0Q --4 npl.7 b 1$18 to lylvttaal!' Pr1fftu 
tn tw a.,-. uwl Ia~ ..-. .1n 1-U.J -~ !'NUOPI. 
-ane ~ ti. -..Ul.-l ll~ -~- that •••r 11-.e4, sai4 11 
w.otJA. i.v• laku htm tlftaa ~• ntnw~ .1.,.,._ 4mm Ida 
, pen • .a. •inc hh nattve J:nglt.•• to mu thtlt naoh.. aa, 
d h1.s u1tbtga WN a-. b7 hla ·l'ftm bal14. aft4 •th ocf it 
dtetate4 t.o fir1n4L 
B7 na.~ Lllttho.r •• noct only a ~ oakJ he al••· 1.-.4 
the ... ti.. the ben1i1•• f!d· utan, am g~ nu1!0-,,, WbU;t 
oont'intJd Oft the art~ he onee. went wt lmnttng, but e"'1114 
not bctal' kU11ag C 1ZU\10e8ftt. MN• On the CO'bUrg he playtul.17 
ret•N t-• tha ea.gr••• ot o~ and Jaya at.4•11 the- t"" a4 
•~• it io the »!et •t A~ga'b'lu-g then tn ••tu.-. h b1a 
•~ Lie~_.. lie wri.te.a • to..-! prete,•t «ga!nat hia 
O;l"\l'91t)' Sn boh&lt oE th4 tJ/lt\ur••~ blaekb~, t1nonee, amt 
JaJ1l- Qtch 11Nb1t.4 h1• ~-all clone., 'Of c9U:He- tn a 
.3••• •xm.er• Hls let,te? to h1a •an mm.a. written bea ~-
C:Obllrg 1a • ok•te 1n pcdnt of tealm-uaa,. be&utJ', and 
1:Jnae;1na t1Gn+, Lu-thor, t :ee# as fond ot 1111a1c. He wa• a gool. 
•~ tNa hJ.a J'Ol\t°b.• and. 11aa •ld.ll.ful. wt.th tl1$ .thtt•• 1t1a 
JJtU7 ~ -. . st thl• t.aettaon,-.. 
Luther,. then, •• • 1e:a4&l:l ot leadwr:a.; lh the th1ck ot 
t .be. t'8.7.,. ha 41d not 1-e his head. '!"ha Ret---.t!..o:n.11 one•· 
bftpa• lle'Vel' get •t or hie hande. & tut14 the relmt wit.h 
a tbm aD4 at-4-y .grasp ftad 4n,,..., 1.t to a 8\lCOUstal oonolu-
ala. He na a pre~:r.:, a teaeba•• an ._t_., a morall.-t, 
B1bl• •xpo•1t.or. el~,, poe.,. tMnala-tw. It .gen!ua. 1a o 
lnexba.uttbl• oapael\7 tor going on, thell Luther waa a genta•• 
u geilu oemx.otea the Willlbft ot a •.tngl• tuul:t7 ot the 
111:M at the expt:nN or the othel"a. la~ wa.• net. a gentu. 
'lea 
-
He wu u •D7-•14ml as M was brUliantJ f .or ju.st aa the. 
d.!aJll84 -~$8 b9m wba-...r anal• Jell 'behc4cl 1t., ao the 
l!t• rd Lulher·, d.ew-4 bto1I: wna.t•.,,.. v1eWJ:)$mt• ta N.Qlfmdmt 
with •,arkl.1ng N.dta... 
AJacmg '118· moag •~at1'le d men,. Lutlw7ts lite d•• ut "' 
admlt &f' ea.ct due,-.lptton. !'o clo full Ju,a,tloe Ii• his :a..-
o!natlng 9':bara0te1- al!ld. w1Dntng per,eonallt:7 one mu,•t .,_. 
vtte a book. 'the moat- e1 ...... t:, \lmugh. oqnolN, tr-tb'1lte to 
L.uthar that htl.a eome to Ol1ll' not1e• ta that ot or. w. A. Ma1el"' 
Wh.o aing• th!a lfltlJ' J)l"A1-: 
s:i Whe.n - &l"ftJ au hid~ •• in • ~" th1a 
broad nup or tbt •s•• Nveala a group o:r eommandlng 
ttgurea,-ta:11. Titaut leadera who range hlgh above 

tta cwtg!al alld •a.e:Md. p~a1t1on aa tlw ven center 
~ •11.1111.man hope, the pivot at all epli--1 tual •.x,_ 1.,._.;2•1·· 
Suh,- tl!lel11 was Kart,1n Luther. Tl'ltl7:, a mar..,.1 amo:og 
• 
. ••• To know him 1s to love b!m11 and t• love him 1• t.o p:$1•• 
ld.a. ~he apt woria ot TboM.s ou1.J1• will bring tihla brief 
•twt7 to• ti~tlq e1-.: 
I, will •11 th!.• n,. tur a ti-u gN&t ·-, ~'t 
tn tnt.ll•ct, 1n chm·,-as•- attee~on.. am. lnt,eg-
ri'ty,, ._,. e:t the Jl10$t lov.aol• -. preolou• Dtn• 
~t. not •• a. •• ooallak. btttl aa •n Alpt.-
..-n~ 'fdspl.•• h<mtnlt . . · ;*POn--••, not 
~·"··l;rJ& •P .$0 be pat at ;Iii there .te·r.· 9-11• 
u•hfQ- p.trJ)OM t1-a .bo~ ~-· Ak.l'•t· un.-$1114.utlble gNU'llte., pientng .ta)- am •14• ·. rmo the 
he&v..-1 J•t tn the el.efta· of' 1t t ·ouatatu .• , ~ 
and. beauttf'Ul vall~s with :tlonnl A :right •ptr. 
tt\J;tll MN od. JSr(tphet.J t:moe lleN:,c a tfte., $m ot 
na~, and .tut,; f'f>r ea t1ut11e ••••t.•• ~ 
!'lm1. tlat,.-. ,et ta .... will bet~ tco 
- ... -.:u, 
!IJ IUHP 1. Iii•~. ··lid iif m1a1-a, tmm:P . 
!!!!!!I•~• (.1118,lllme), Kov. 1N$~ ~~; 
U) QarlJl•, !t• cl\., p, 191. 
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t'lla •a• ~.,._ Lltt_., -. an age o£ 4.n-lmeal:• !'be maaa-
•• ._ -~ h fp..- ~-• tho pel,-01'• b7 vb1:ae o.t 
lta "ff8!'I orlgln &Bl •t..re• o-..14 not ~- .~ --. 
tie. w.re ti. ,.,_ to pea.it ~ ealip~ in the 
l'M1k am tU• of Ids cbatNh ~ , . t'hs: ,......_ et the papae7 •T 
-. 81' be ~t a.: ... tM .t~-1r d O.taol.1cia 41d 
nett rest•»- the ••114 t:•ndt.tlon ·'IS B:'017 &wlpturea, the· o-.-
Mn peopl•• tltoN a. 414 Mt Nvel 1:n, t>ut. rather •nlted 
the··"--· 111111-., •• , - ftld.ed tb. p;rt.'Ylleg• 0~ N1l41ng 
~ Blbl-ef !'o •Jlha:na tile sale ot i~~•a• rel1e: ..... 
at1on ..i th$ ~ or the Plata • .at l.>e, --~. 
•pe11at!ckle **' • ~ 'bdlt!on _.. • 6-vtta, but 
erd.lghtemmtut~ kuwle4p:~ am ta-th-~--· l"opd~ .... 
cation •. 1D.\1v14u*1 tbtnldng., tnt.el.le:e;tua.1 1:N.._ are ·ot 
neoeff'tt,J p,att1u ~- 10 the a..tn •• l 
lltlsO ••Me~_.t,. 1n 1~~•d. 1•-t•••• oontba-4 
~lag '1te aloe ot the Ka4!M•l ..-w. S:,lend14. balld.1n0 
nre eresta. Goth!e areh1tee.ture was 1'••~,. t!ne paJ.nt-
ing•· •" tu4e, and. theNt was. even an lnte:reat 1n good 
llt.-tu.ra. Bat the maaaes of tho people were "~ b&-
ttreen the ttpJC!Q' a.nd methel' m.ll.-,tanea ~ tlae nob111ty and 
the cleP§"', the .·c,ne o ~IHJ,1ft ud ruthle•• aa the ~f 
e-eat nhola• appeared. on the aeen.e 1n the ,-.aona ot 
WUU. or o.caa, r."r AboluA, Al~• lllp•, ~ . 
AciuhlN, amt ·llllla soeaa, 1-t u. aobolai-m1p or the ~i"f 
. . :ht- ...-a. -..P . . ""- .1) -- ,.._ ... "--· ./ pP1eat,.. not ... ~ a-.v .. 'A a moo~J7· · ~ uv ... ,, ~1' 
pert~ a me-.ble ,aelde ....... 1n the ••J)1'1n& er manu.•Mpt. 
and. ~~ at ~,._ tllat th&t... ..._t1.-1 11ertt._ t. JBOQ.-
em ti.a ta allllc!Nst an. 
~ •~ J)Ollttt~ 4en m!Jt ree(.niellce ht ... u w:1 th modern 
propeu., liberal!aa, and el vll1Mtla. He ta out ot •JIIP&thf 
1d'th 1Jl't-ell.•etu.l heed<'Aa :and ~poae4 to a bn,a4 am t•lennt 
;apirlt... file 1:nt.a-. 8 8y11&bluJ 0~ E:rt'Or#• 1._ed by :P.opo 
P1ou.s lX ln 186' .«q,Naal.y ~emna the edlghtenaa&nt Of moc:l• 
em ee1.-. • edaoat1•• ·IUllll d1~V61'7 ._ weu.ld lu.4 tho mu .. 
es baek .-. ~ ~ the 4e;&:pot1.em ·.t' 1ib$. Bek A&e•• In • 
u1n,b ~ pa,_.11a enl.1 eomd.•ten.t 1f'!th ane!.ent pel1C'J AD4 
p.-aet:tcu,. An !.n~(:)llJ.gent la,i.'7 •lM'lla 4anger. to the p•,al 
t1~l 
Aa tu .,.,_ olable &\'ltho»!t1 over th$. m!nda ~men.he, 
•• ~lr •P •• thEt u:ntveNal tu~. Bl 1a the Uot;at.-
h ~ to l,qka, the JID;rg«P ~ •11 11 ~tuNt., .fJlOi•etan, 
·~. he 1n•1•ta• ••t be aw14e4 lt:ke the pen,. bu.med ll'MPG 
:.poastble, e plamed en the- eathol.1o Index. '1'ke ru.t that the· 
Roman 1-._x r.J.~ con.ta.ma .~ or- the ablest authol'.'s ~ 
IIOd~ l~# Ilma, Gibbu.n, ~. Kant. Locke~ Baeon, Dea 
earte•, oouun • .Monte,tq1d.,eu. Milton,, .nd. -or e~ 1; the 
.Protf,;•tant reto,:i~, to~cea the e()UVU\ton \bat the, papae7 
le a Nao·tiona17 body -.t ~.f' ~thJ' with the beat that the 
ht.U$lll braia baa ~094 Gr·ing the pas.t four,..~ Jeat-.a·• 
~ J8fl.1ta mll.J' won b6 lamed. f9r ~heir- early aet1 v1ty 
1n the ,t1el'd o~ edu.1*t1oa.,.. brat tho:r nev..- had ~ 1.nt.,lleetual 
e1eut1• o£ the enm11son peopl.9 at heat... W11#.h them • du.eatc1cm 
a. a mean• 1ft •GSllhatb& ~•ta.ta.. !h&b aohoala ••• 
•s-tH4 aa a mealllilPe ot- Pl'~..._ Z-er, Ca.tho11eiaw. '?hey 
bal4 tllat the _ -..t •l••ntuJ su.lljeot:a, ~ -la& P4 ett.!.ng, 
wer•-ai.t.t1e1ut t• the _. •• ,.. wh11e • t•wai1.. . .. at.1on rw 
l· ' '- "' ' · • 
a fMr, -~ th& eagle n• :c,t t-.t~ ~h to.-gethe;r with a tlv>'Ji-
ep ~ht1-on o,t tl~ ad blbl.4 at.t&ohment to the 
mothe-r -e~h. •7 malm. •t them "«.teaden or the ~1thn t'~) 
'ftll• ay&te. ptt'ov•A adml-1>17 ot.t.etive 1n -..Ch c0Ul'ltll1e$ u 
It.17~ $pe.1n •. and b:&f.to WM~• evon toci.y a 1'1f level. o~ 11t-
erac7 ohtatms ,UI.Oag the OOlmm)n •1&sdac1 ntle st ~ aame ttme 
the leadaa in the m!.11~ N1d eoetal life or tl\Qe land.a 
•• • •p:bi-1t eC hc!>pelee• b.lgO'b7 tOWIU'd• th.e •~1- awl 
.._.... ot the DlT atn.a. In ~--; i.icta,, on tme ot~, 
band- popular ~atJ.en bee&m$ a "oon.ammatlo <leYOt.ttl7 to 
b6 ll1ebad" ~ Som. of' the 11.G.8.t tmlightelNEl attOl'.tJl on tne, globe 
,.._,., Gel'1Xllll7, l)e~k" ~n. •~, ha.Ye tor the aoat 
part toll't'M\t4 the R•t'•~•• tqotswp.-..-a a!gnl.ftca.nt taet- J 
~k ·~ . h1ghe·st ot all eoamti-les t .-..7 hr 1t:s low 
average ot m1terae7. Al.read,- '\Udar, ldng Clll'tatto III 
eatnoU.1.:• aa .:b-!.wa ~ tt.:s •ul"8a. am -~ ld.th 
~be aupt>,ftt ot ni•her, :1nv1ted. to ual'Od.\lee t ·Jl$ new Proten-
ant 80h~ ayste11. fhe aerermat1oa ~ . tile e~a41e ·9£ popal.ar 
eclu-eat:10ll .J 
school• ebtataecl thr.cugbwt tba e1vU1su wol"l4 long 
l)e;tON, tile d•J1l o.t Luther, bat tho:, w.we poar17 •'lU1p,-4 am 
1Japff,...1y ot.Jn4uk&. Itls'tead et ,ra.1rdng the ehU4ren they 
4eVOlU'e4 ~hem wi.th J*pal npe1:-at1.t:i.~ a) The. •• ~ · the 
O~lculma WU p1t-ita117 lJJnite«. L\lthe~J\ 1n N-Oall1llg hl.$ 
cnm i,chool dA7•, eemph1n1l a'bat: 
~- hel.l .U\d ~ptor7 1n wldch •• ftN 
\..,..aid. lftth •••• and. te.ea • . .- ,e-t l.ened 
1••• ,1-n aotbblg -1th all tba n_.1ng., tNJR-
bl!a&. •·OfPd•• and nd,..,.. .... •• t . ~- -
t'bat I 41-d net Md_.. J*Jt•• hiat-«l'las. tlal 
-that no _. bltgb.1 • thUll I m obl!ged.! ;n-
atoact., to ~•d.1 at g;n-at ce•t• lab_..,. . and . ~ .1: 
tha~ 4-,tlta tUth, .•. the pklloatopheff . • c4 ~•ta~ fNm. wb1oh I haw all that I ca de to pt _,..it 
cleaa.•1 
file teaohlxag aaf'.t of. the ltle&e-1 sO:ho1>1 •• 1fholl:7 un-
pNJpan4 ,and tumed a't "bl.oekhede. and c:lt.moe•" 1ntJtea4 &t 
pupil• aba •o thlnk t:e theu•1v.oa. :r.athe..r· dap10Nd the 
•• 
•• 
.tae:t tba't otti.:11 atu.4en:ta ••14 a,1t tor tlfenb7 ed. tb!rtJ 
yeva ·~ their l>ooka; wlth•t a~'bg •1tller Lat1n or Ger. 
_.,.) .1.rhe. t•aohel"B the-.1•• .eoul,4 not ~ t.beae .langwr.gee 
t1ueatl7 while tbetr 1..-tllres cea1at.a tn the ~~or, pn:et,... 
lent o-f dictating tflX't-boo,ka ,1 !Mther .ti.4't•ut.l7 ne..Ued ld. th 
N,pet the 1nmtt'1e!ut tl"ab.tng be recelv.4 as a bcJ7.• Re 
tel1s the ,e(JWlellmen ,or the G~ imperial elt,1••• 
.Sn.ch t~ u4 ~• • w-. Qbllged. t-o pu.t 
up with ••.,..••. who knew .netlllng thtuue1ve-a, 
.&ml o--14 i;,eUk -~ g$t>d er ~. ·1'117, 
,rho. 414 not ave lmow hW t• at.u.4.y ud. t.•'tlh. 
lfhete •• the ta\ll.'1 ~ ~ 8 oth&P beoka tbu thue uupid 'b•ke o.t the JD.Onks am aoph-
1ata.•.J 
the a«hOOle Whtoh ••B euaue,'ted 'bar-. the d.awn ot the 
Ret'_...de ._ nra at dit.te~ent kbds and. tor vaned. .~ 
J>O•••;,t, tn ~ to preaen.t. a p:let:w:ae. ot tu edueat1cmal a,a-
tem 1n VOgu& Nf'W• the Mocleffl :s., these •chfMlla wUl •• 
be dlacu•* bri.etly' in .aueoee:atoa ... 
.._,,_ Sehoola - - the tenth ceatmry the monaa-tuJ.rl••~ 
1n •• tar aa the h•athen iMhool.s 1-d now d1aa.ppeared.. cl&velopecl 
both 1 .. -r •and au.tox-· ac11o01a. fhe bme1- aehool waa mte•4 
fer th-. wru:, pJ.aw,4 to take the .,... Qf the o~ {-Ob1a~1)., 
Wh.Ue the ,out,er -11001 was uranae4 rer 81il0h whe bad no mob 
bt'tent1on (extern!) • Dlatne't1on. 1n the· bmei- sohool na 
meager, am 1n the oate~ school prebab-17 even more ••· ~he 
~1ou18 .-:a117 ecm-sute4 ot tbe most eiemeatary eubjeet• 
• 
-lltlOh ae reading• •1tb&-.. ••1o , and. a 1mple artthmettc,. Lath 
·prommel•iiioa rece!.v~d •»eci&l atknt-1oa •iml• 1t ba-d now be.-
come. • «lead language •. It beeame the baa:1•- -0£ •U 1.na.twcUoa 
plua wrtoua l'\ll••• of eond\le"• the "Ob-lat,!u ll'eN ••e:~ pn.-
~ - tor the atud;y ot tbe•log7 ·anl a eoe.~ in tne-c~. 
Song and PUie SehN18 • '!'he mu.aical -~ of' the· ••n!.ce 
1n the Becl!•••l e~1 ~- •• 'V'87 lmpozataJa\. l'n 
_...r ·to --.re bep fox- the e~ pi otlt.42* ohunh duties tn.t,ae 
ttluNbea ep~ what ~ - ~ -,aa :Mng e'C'.hMl•· 'rhatgh 
, / .-· ' . ;..• ~, 
P1Jlll• tn av.eh ••hOClla r.eoe:tved. 11.UOh t ·m .same !n&tNG-t!.011 •• 
g1von 1n the .-t!c a:~l•, the l!tu,gteal element ot the 
•ervic• and Jldic reoetveil ,-ticu.lW attatton. R•11g1-.. 
-~tioa, '"'· •-- t-1JrJJa-.. bNn- _...,_ ~nt hel-e tbaa 
1n '1le • -•nye•t imhool.•:• A• tho ~ e~hea 1n the dloc;eae 
late:r cle1'm'l4-1 ..,. tra!Mtl 1n • - ahdl.e •:nner tor tb.e propv 
e~-ct ot the w.-,t.sldp ..-vi••~ pu,1:ah aeheol:a. __  Vf¥1!7 a1ld.laP 
~o tu Nrll aohoe1a •pa:.n-g into ui•teaee thNngh•t wutern 
brope,, ~ the 8'1lPOl"v1&1CUl o,£ the pr-1•••• 
.tunt)T-8_.1• - ~her tne et-•le.»tury- whwl waa 
the ntawldatton fund" •hool.- wh1•h ¢._ t~-the wUl• or 
the •alt>:t7. oni.a -.:non tbt1i- 4Mthbed. •• t•,lt the welgl:s 
at th$1r a,lna an4 weft pan1eulaly ••e~ a~t the:ir 
ilOlll•s •••a,& tr. ~t•1,- wauld. lnve a s:t1,-latel mm or 
.-.7 to ad.ow a pr1eat or tcwo whoae duty 1t "NU1d "be to chant 
m.u-.a e,e-ch d.A-y for h!m. a.tter his dttl!d.a•• ln t1me eueh con-
~ ~le,•t• v-0.llm~ll:1 began tn-atn.et!ng the ~ ,,- ,u the 
will expre•:al,- 01'4-ere4 tM pr1eat to tt>ach a ·.o.hO:ol. !be 
·•..iowe4" 9Ch.Ml na aoat elea,aten • 4*alple4 to •ff• only 
~ a!Ja;pleat rellgt-. tra:bdng, as tor _..,1.. the Leidt • 
Pt-a7v -4 a.Net. •ntabl ,-.i• '1•• "'8 •18D .or ti. _... •• 
·Cathe4Ml .IU'Jd ~ · ,.._a,1c Bolw01• ... 1ti... weH· 'the 
.annced. aeaooi. ttit the ltlddle '-• u.ct ~ituted what mip\ 
be called a ••on0.8'7 aohool q•te•• .- at l••t a.IX.~ 
7B11rC th.117 .,.... the Glll.7 •---• N@ll.bg 1-t.ltutton• 1n 
... ,.n ~.v> 1'1- UJd:v..-1t1•• 'lddoll W4tft to ~· 
at a late pe:rtad. tNk th.eiP Jt1- .er.. the . ... 1~, ot 
t:MM --~ •o.11001•. ·'!'he .(J(llltN.• e.t' 1-twe·tt• comprl•d 
What was then called the ae:ven L1b•ral Art!• e0D10.nl7 d1 v14e4 
Into ,a dlY1s1-..~ the 11:,!.vlu:m {ara~. rmt~e,. .ua. dia• 
leHD • l-.&1•) al'14 the ~1v1'WI (ei,t-ttc. -..10,. po-
•trJ,, and utr~). ¥11th a kn0w1e4-· ot' t_.. pll'le4 OllO 
ente~ the rield of Btlllo• or haphJalee., Gd ·began ape,e1al• 
uatton ta the h1paat ot llll et.Pi••• ~og •. All prhlaq . 
am ••~ .-.-..ua te .... h . ...,. th!• lut a'tlld7. All 
elae as meAe t.o ••~• tta em t• !t •• the one apeoklh-4 
fl.•14 1n thue ti.a. With a 4-c·te•a 4•&Me tn 'fhNloo.-. 
lt.a4 •t;a.i.n all ltnowledp. te bo- hl• l)'N)Vtaoe" l 
~ E4uoa\10l'l - S,eculu- •du.oation propv17 _..eaU-4 
- 1nt• 'betng ~lag the latt:e baU' o.t the 111441• Agea.. I.t 
aa8t.111t!d tw• torma. ~bat ot tth1'ftlr7 wh!.eh toetee4 knightly 
edneatlon., and the e.1\y «r bln-'ghel- e4u.oat1on. It 1a m>t 
tno~t co aa7 that this t<»:-m ot 1nat1'1et!e arGse u a 
reaction t ,o the- J;"MN.ly Nl.1gloaa aoho$1$: o~ the convent u4 
pu--tah.. In the lmipt •eheOl.tl plqa1e:•1 cu.ltu:N,,. polished. 
IIIBJ>eli'-e,, ad th& :~a weN oaNJ.\llly vUled. 1fh$N ..... r• 
-~ Nld no tl,,a1n.b\g 1ll L&ttn., _ Y~ aen &ft taught to 100-k 
11pon wo•ahoo4 u the, . ~ ~ ~•. DJ;trel.1eetaal ~-
. ·; , ' ,h . 
aa1ta wn n&t Wboll:1 Mgleete4., fer ••te .and. poet17 NJM1ve4 
e,onsiderable eaplw.•la·. The llU'"&• oe:lleel1on ot mhme•:aenp 
are traoeable to 1al1ghtl7 tnatraet..1&. 'l'he ~ achoo1 OJ" 
w.rtt-la,g hho-01 •• alao established.•• a. ••ii .ot pr-ote.t-t a-
ga.1nat the ol'!ao-ch~c•ti-oll$4 ~... In add! t1en to the mhl 
e.1ementarr aub.J•t• tau.,ght 1n a1l beg~r• • a.ell00la, .more 
praet!eal stw11ea men as geograp!q • hlstoey.. and German W&N 
purfted. 1n a a.U 97• Latin. te().,. Neo1v$'d its neeesa1B7 
einph&sia. Wherever the eiv1l a'1.thorit1n had c.ontPGl• eap.ee-
ial.ly 1n the imperial c1t1M., l~ ._. hired to teaehJ 
othenl.N 'tu o14U11J llad e-ontnl. 
Thi b.1....-ttle• - lfhe wdvenlt1, wh!.oh ha.a !ta gri_g.h 
1Dl~t ~ •ttbel' -~ • •••• ""1'"4 a ..W.a mo,,,,-
meatua ~ tho •ml of the .~ Ag«ta.. In the 1-gbmbg 
ti.1 e~1.M4 ~ u ·aoc.h\iatltl o.t l .... mea .-, ambll10Qa_ 
1•tba b614 ~tl.Mrr bJ a. 00Jmll01!l ~ th the wq\lta1~1a 
of knodedp~ 'fbe 'Un1VQ'1Jl\7 C lo'1CJgM .. •*'-'~ gJ1U 
1n ·\ho 1nleHet ez the atd.J ~ law. while t'n. Vn.1wr•itJ ot 
.sauru l,Nttme- intlunt.kl tor the •tuilt of me41•1ne• TM 
.eatbeA:ral .er~ ot P~Ut ill the twel.tth ctentu," gnw into a 
'1nivenlt7 Ud. at one. time had an onx-611-nt ot 20~000 ••-
dent•. $pe,e!al colleges or c.\e:par'-nta. ••re t~d 1n the 
u1 ..... 1t,- .aal rour t'ao\\lt1:e• e,etablt-.4-phlloa<IJPb.y,. the~ 
OloO (~8<>7bolme)., ..«iot•., a.Jld ~~. L1t.tle tn-
telleetel !lwMdam Obtained te.:r the teJtebe,n ~ band lq 
the t.eaehing• ot Ar1.atot:lll 1fho 11...._ and ~t ta tM t~ 
C$tlt\u-7 a. C. l In Mll.Y a:cbffh padaa.tea wen eblig«t to 
.~ the7 would 't.uk BQ;thing e~ \o AP1•tot1• tu'.14- •• 
11'14~ re~h ••• s\itle.tt.. ~·• •s.ata-.," 
eGIUJ)l;'1ea4 1:ih& ~- ot the ~locled e~ to t:he utter 
negl-,et ot the SV:1.pturb•·· 
.ftaA 1llftlD'D TT,.T: ,.· Y.;J;Ul-4 A.D;R ~
9-BUt• --
!he .aaoat,1onal Ht~ ot Lllthv, •• 41d also his 
theo.logtcal am @u.Nlh aettri.t7,, tom:d -.xpasata 1n thft pell\ 
rel1gl0ll8 doc:tr1l!l&$ lfh!eh he ~ ,~. The en,tre ~k of 
the Rdonnat,ton •• baaed •P-Oll n:llg1CIWt 4-ti-!n• taqht bJ' 
C1D'1ati bl tllEl ... ,.. o£ the Apo•tl•• a.itd l"M1SCJOV9Ped by Luther 
ill the a~t.-h •ntvf+ A tea-otdng1 an 24M, 1-t JD47 be 
N14,, pulla.4 <lown ta CUl'-f;atn on :the· 111*11• Ag&a and u.anerfltl 
1n the M~ ••~«. Luthorta •tg.--a, ,ac"1vtt7 1n pe4agop.«al 
".font la tnNable• ln the la•t ual.711•-• to the tiu.. ~ 
•at.al reltgt•• doc·tr~ b7 which LulheN.nhm ,U.f'tennt.tated 
1tae1:t tre oat:ho.liet•• j The•• llxrtMJ prlnoJ.pl••b to *1eh the 
pabllc stt:t,.oel d talla7 and~ -.I'lgateJ.\lllllnt as wall • ..._ 
the~ •1&1n,, are (1) ,i. .,_.!:ll!r!•, ~ the &ol,e rt:tl.fl and. 
~ •:t Z.1'11, (8} a,at.U:lptl• .g ta1'1\ w1.thf'll-t the- -~ o.f 
_.._ #!!• G4 (a) iJhe-••••l_s:!••~ •~ 'belt•-..n• n,. 
thn-e ,._..sngs. lies the g~ or moclern en11gat.wnt UJd. 
edllle•t1-. 
tu.ti.• M7lJ' UTi"Ved at the eo.nv1e\1on tha:t ti. sei,11~• 
alone _ . and. -.t 'be the •J. au!!!£!1.J bl pout• ~ reUglou 
41aptM. ·~ Bf'ble •hnd• on u :tdp pectutal, aa 1t were, 
e4 ao -.a--«e t.••~• .ut •ven the ~• •t the elmNh 
cGUOll• nn pt ti. 41cta or .tJ!e p..-. UN· ~pplant tt. 
•na, ulth tbe soz-1~, .. heea.ae ttae wat~ ~ Lllther'• 
l>atUe a.p.baa' lMsne• Tbe 41vtne autho1'1ty o,t the B1ble gaw 
ld:m. e~_. when ot~• loat ~ and cOlnten when d •re looked 
d.ek. All b«lle't m.at ~ te-at.4 1>7. th1) toaeha-tone of' God•• 
WOJ14. It l• tbe sole guide alll ·$le 1n Nl1clou• trath E:r>r !t 
1• the 1nq,.tre4. ~ NC-4 ot an. 1nfalllb1• Qo4. All 
.mn WW to thh ono~  authoirtt:7. A• Ol"17 u lll'T 
tutb.e:~ began t.o. •e Ilda DUtll tor he b&g!u .hla n!net7-fl"N 
theaoa •1th the ett-t'l,°'*' wor4•·• •ou.r LeNl .anrl ••t•J",, ze ... 
c~~ 1n R,J'bag, •B•»-* 791, eto." Ut11be.r •• 1:nv~ne,ible •" 
tetpa1g 1Jl 1519 wllen he ee\l11:t.e"4 the chur•h tathei-,a w'S:th tu 
scr-tptve, -4 ae\ ·bJJrteel.r up ae a •• ~--r et' J-1a Ill• 
•h'MN: ma .• t!aela.gh •~ to .~ tJ'lldtti.on. •• • tn the 
~---~ .• ~ ,._. Witblg• of 1UD ue X"e.plete •1th 
p:~ .,.... ·t:he Bible - nw.l the t--4 the R&t..--t10n 
'7 ~ ~al~ the· llJie ot 604'• .... Qa tld.a ~ tu 
.S.ghty Utther •\Geel like • hm.e ·Mk bl the meadow~ 4e:11J'hg *11 
wtttd an4 at:era. 'flben Qft.·lg:mNt 'bdore n. h1pet _.,.. .. 
taat1oal Qi4 aeeular o·otll't the we,l.d •• able to ••ter at 
w.- .tn 1&"11. LU~har, when aaud. t.o ~ant., gave--~ b: 
tb!J•• trordAI: 
~ I a ~ am. eoavlnood. l.!>7 proo.ta .tr• 
HolJ' Serlpt\tJte• or •11111Ulth.U7 clear peu.nda. an4 JtM._..,,..-tw I beU....,.. •1tur the pope nor the 
eeunetla alone,. lJMauae it 1s an c,pen and ldto1m 
!'be 80r1p."1rea then --11 dee:144' all t,)'.\lilt J 
S!no•·• tbentore, th& S-cr1p1Rutie• are· " !Japo:rtant UJ4 
neu .. 8Ji7 t-e ~btian lUe an4 d.ootatm.~ the B1b1-e mu.a,t be 
ope.Md and .P1ace4 1n tu han4• ot all wlaO can mta.ntand.- It 
••t be taa11lated mt& the v.-aaeui... 11en ••t know it• 
cat.au, th1nk ter th-1••·•, .Nad w1th ~•ta;ntUng, ud. 
NgUlate the~ 11Ze a-eeordlt1gl7. Bo longer ,thall the laity 
ae-0:ept 4-vlne• ~---- from the~ -OZ the pr-1•:at,, btlt 
knff .tPOJB the· B1b1c ~117 aat 1* -.,r• ant What la tl!"Uth. 
·lfh:h -,. lie.a •elm!on t Aid. to ~116 that bleaae4 •• 
the. cOlll!licm. man •• be · aent ·to aohool and ta».ght to read. 
Bdaea.t1oa au,t be ~ l Rel1g10U: enlightenment w1ll 
tetl.lft la the, -- of Btltle •twt7, an4 1t will aeve •• ••11 
&a an ba~t- et calnre. One w:t\h a ~lecl,ge, ot the B1'ble 
wlll ~17 yearn ~- an edaoa't'.l.8. 
_-.,_ oo~ o_z. ~tttteuloa i,z :tu.th•--~-- tM _ -.-
. ,- -. _ la'W 1-• ._ '*1"81 4~1•• tho p1Yot, abollt whte.h i.1-1 
•t-1"-~tte "'"1:lffA.. It 1• •• "•t•l"tal. prlno:lp-1e11 .at 
': ;t', 
ti:. J)lthena ~ wtth tt tne. chl"h~ ~11 • ._.. am 
w1~t lt ee r&Ua. It tona ·IJae t--att. ot bu· Christ- -
s.s.,,. 
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x.u,her 1U'P!ve4 at th1• tu.ndamenul 4-tr1ne tbrollgh a 
gradual pt',lJGeU •. AlHa.dJ in the eonvet oe11 at Erturt.,, 
UOl-ll08't M \Odenent NV8N ap!rl tual ffftgglea 'beeaae 
. '.or tM. eomellll'l1Jlg power ~ atn. With angu,lah or hea7t ile 
a~ "~ tra the w""11 •ase• ot •in. stn 'Ybtu.all1 
U'Uahect the man b hl• s-,oh t-. peace wlth aoc1. wt he tomd 
~ no pc,M)e. Pemee,. g~ deeds• fiogg.tnga. aelt-denlala. 
i,ra19re .• tutbp. ~t p1•tJ'-&ll thls aaUed ldm ll9118ht 3.n 
h1• ntempt ,o In• hi• eonae1-M• trom the 'blU-den. or oon-
«.amSng at.n. In all e-.tu11etaa I-here waa no relie-f tor t'h.1• 
Jllll'l 1n dlatHae ot bOdy u4 m1ad. &DC! a0t.tl. He wi-e.t1e4 wltll 
thla p•oblem •• a m.onk, aa • pr1eat, aD1 later aa a protaasol' 
at Witteabara,, u.tl £1Dall7• bJ' ·the llfl'er-ta111ng pace or God.pc 
he tCN.Dd the 11gbt. It ha,ppened in hla alo1ate~ cell at W1t-
·tenberg .abont 1511 wh.11e meditating on Jl:Oll&ne 1, 16 an4 1v2h 
preparatJ.oa tor hla . lecturee at the ua1vera1t7. 1fow tor the 
that ,i. he tdderewod the word• •\'he rtghteou-.aa ot God" 
•• Ged•a jae-fr1f71ng r1ghte•ane••, not Hi• ~ittve juattce. 
"The xa1p.teouanea,a ot t1Gd" • be aow rets1lse4, 1• net the right• 
e•me•• whloh ·aod 4--• at the •inner, mt the rlght••---
whlch ·God. g1vea hill 1n view of ta1ta 1n tha a.tenement ot Ch:ttl&. 
·~ ehange4 h1a entbo W¥l•rataa411lg .CJ£ the Bl.bl.a. All Sortp,-
tuM n ,a now aeea 1n a new light. Bia e7ea lfeN. openad. ~a 
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~k•d hls conversion i Be.f'o?-o th.la time• as he himael.t otton 
aay&~ be tl..S. f:r0.m the word "rlghte0&uitne1,a" and harbored an 
1nnei- loathing tor Romarus 1, 17. '.It now~ the Jc,y of hi• 
·. · . .· . . . . . a) 11.t-e am the ke,n_ote of the Re.format1on. 
Den once th1a light or tl'llUl waa k1mlle4 1a Luthe.I"• a 
heart and. he at l~ hml4 Nf\tge trGm the storm or aln and 
pwdamnent., he eOltld not contatn. ll1m1Jel.r tor SOJ'• Hla llt'e,, 
h1• whole being nnee.ted. the new-tOWld j07. Be delved into 
the Ser1pture •• a man 1n eager aearc.h tor gold$ and the more 
he ~d• the more the ccmdot1en ar-• up• h1.m.-the Juat aball 
live bJ' f'a!\h al-. l And. ••• tbereatter h1a l.1pa,. h1tt aet1~ 
h1• pen •~wed. t"orth that dtvlne "te-.cb.1ng. H1a memora.ble ataal 
at. w ..... h1a tam•.• publ1ca1J1ons. lda bold conte;H1.ona are all 
the naw.t ot that ·one eu.pnme teuhing o£ Scripture. Ju•t1-
tleatlen by ta1th with.Out ~ 4-cis or the law t 
!Ida doovtae mad.• Lulher tNe, fl"M he the rules am 
lawa 0£ the pepe, 1'ne .tN>a the bondage ot Al'>1a$Gtle,. tne .trc 
WCU'k•rtp;teonaaea• and the wages ot a-in. wh1eh 1a death. It 
la the t:ru.e beedom-mak8r. Without 1t tbero waa no ~ 
1n all the *41atmtl worlA)' with•t it there ean be no b'Mdom 
whether re11_giaue. pe111;1,.-1, or edllcat.1~. It ta truth• am 
thet'etv• spells :tn.e4o•" toJ:> 8 th$ truth •ba11 make you tr.". 
R1gh~17 • then• de men ••• the phn.ae "Luth.er tbe Li beratortt, 
~41" 1a tuehf.ng thla doetrtne .ot juattneal'.1® by ta1~h alone 
hit tnM au tbtnp. 1tel.Sg1•• lt.b.n7 o~ not bat cmm.ttaau 
1nto p0llt1eal lib..ty ·aal e-.t1wt1cmal law •. Pr• h1a 1 .. 17 
Nll in Witten.berg the t.trat toll ot niodern 11be.rty rAng out • 
. and b7 h1:e hero1e stand at WoJ.'U the 1ntant child of IJ.bert7 
took 1ts .flrat at.ep. Where libePt7 reigna• tbere popu.le .a.u.-
at1on 1a bound to toll•• When rel.1g10t111 ·and pollt.teal .treecloa 
obta!n-. the.re general eal.1ghtenment !au tnevit•ble re-BUlt. 
Edueat1on tel.lows 1.n the wake or h-e.ed,om. H•re was r...-deml 
And the publie dh()Ol was not tar d.iatant. More.oV4;t:l"., 1£ •al• 
vat ion 18 by fa 1th •lone (.and -80 lath~ taught) then 6VEUt1Jth1ng 
depends upon the 1nd.1 vidnal 1n his nlai1onah1p to his G,od .. 
. His td.th 1s a means <t:f ~1ate ac.c•aa to the Father wltho\lt 
the Dl$d!•t1on o-t a papal prieathood. S.lvat:1on\:'ie~e a vm 
f!N-<m,&l mat~. Porinerly 1t was not ao. The elm:re.h took the 
plaee ·ot Chrts.t, •s it \'le.re . It one bel_i_ev•4 1n th& church am. 
its 1nat1tut1ons,. the 1nd.1v1duAl•s sou.l was 1n aa.:re-keeplng. 
W1th(a0,~f.e1d~anS am re•tered to DUm once more, how•wr, the 
1nd1v14ual becomes important; he dare n<>t be lost 1n the eOl"-
porate l>ody 0£ t.hc!t elu.treh; he mu..,t. oollev. ter .hlm&elt or ul-
ut1on will never be, attained.. To b$l1eve be mu.at know,. and 
to kn<!)W he rmist read end und~l"atand. Thia 1s the f1rat atep 
~o fltee, popul.ar- e4ueat1on and enli&htenisent. 
Lttther baaed b.1.s W!lCVtno ot the un!Vet."a•l wl",l'llooci or 
bellever,a on I Peter 2, ·9• tty• a.:are a eh<>aen genera:1..1on •. e. X-0,al. 
prtenn~? etc . It every Ohrlst!an 1a a priest:, then there 19. 
n& n-4 -of a ttpeolal saom-tlotal cl•••. All bel1ev•~s tlwn have 
·the prlv1le-gea m1ce olalm&4 by the eeclea,1aat1cal hieN.rehJ'. 
EveJ:ty Clut!etian may now pNaoh the Gospel, t1.dm1nlate~ the 
SacNmenta. forgive. and Ntain stna. He 1a a prleat bJ' 
v1rtu. ot Ida Chrlattan taith. And this 1n turn NqUlNa an 
enlightened. lalt7. As a print he la new to take an actlTit,, 
1n.telilgent J)U't 1n pnb11c worahlp, help bu.llc!t. the walla et 
Zlon,, ~J'a~and the •~b• o£ hla elluNh and 1ts ~. anA 
be reaponai.ble to any who ••ld aa him to. give an aeeowit 
ot h1• .t1t1th. He ls no le~ a puppet. or tigure-lleact. H1•r-
arch7 1a at onee abo118hed •• • pa'•l1 ~ inftllt1on. ~he 
1ndi rtaal bel.1ever •tanda tortb. •• a prte•<t Of' God. and., theN• 
fora, an oqul. t;.o ll1Q' 1n the tm.uwch. 
It he is neh, be has• right to demand inatNetlon 1n 
the W~ •~ 604, t1nt &f all., aa well •• 1n all. a~lar bnnoa-
.. C ft'll4J'• Tho \1.l\1ver•1 pr1eath0ocl 0£ bol1•vera 1s,. theN-
tore another at.p !n the direction er popular edlleat1<1n. It 
he 1a a prle·at ot GGd he .ta ind.epelld.ent. tt ho 1a to perf'cma 
the •ttea 4•:<fOlvt.Be upon the priftll~ .• he natat be ed.ueatecl .• 
Th$M. tllNe prlne1plea o.t the nerermat1cm., the scer1ptur-e• 
are the •o1• Nl• and nem ot faith,.. Juat.ttlcat!.on by taith 
alone .• end the untvo-1 pr-le.a~ or bellevel"s, •re ne>t an 
1.nve-ntton of Luthe'·.· Th&T are tnth. and t~rore existed 
from ti• 1..ell.Ol"1al. 'the 1aet that tlMq were •~ da:Pk-
••• tor a thouaud. ·yeapa 1n no •Y ~alt!.eti them.. They bu:t 
neecle4 to be rev•-1•4 IU1d elarltled. It tbok • l».the1' to d'o 
th!.•· 
'lhe Dnmi!Jdlate bdG 
In 1i80 b1th811' 1'.l"f)te h1a t~ •JJOOh-•ktng work•., 11!'be 
Addrea, to the Cb.rlatian Nobllttyu • u On tbs FN-4om or the 
Chr1sttan Man", and "on the Babylonian Oapt1v1ty ot the Cmrch•. 
In h1a Addre&$ he ealls upon the German princes to U4"ldertake 
the NfOPm of th-e church. Among Other t.htngs, he ~ata 
that thil un1vers1t7 curr-lculum be revised &nd hints at el•mettt-
·ar., ed:uoa. ti.on ror both beys -a.nd g1rla in 1fh1,eb '' the chl.e.f am 
most common lese:<m ahou.ld be tha scriptures" . · R1.s "Freedom of 
the Cl-i.rlst1an an" 1a a dynamic work. 'fhe gr&Wing senae G:t 
ind.ependene-e among the Germanlo Mees here found e-xpreas1oo. 
The lowei- elaaaes particularly f'fJIWlfl cQUl'age and strength 1n 
the bold statements wt:her maba. if~<m.t 1t breat.b&a • 
new sense of 11be.rty t• the ,eoll!llllOn man and open• the road-
way t't!ht p&ptlar ellllghte:nment later on. In h1a t:h1rd great 
v1tlng of 1520, •on the Babylonian c.a,'tlrtt:y of the Chureh11 , 
Inther, enfiaud with h011' wrath• emplo,e bo.ld. words ln· a~ 
1ng the d(JOtp1nes and pract1eea of t.lle papey. With it he 
f'orme4 h!s dee1eton to break with ROJDe dettnttely am f'&NYW*..--
SO'attaNd abroad by mean.a et tu ~••, the peopl• de,y._4 
these VS.tinge an4 the!~~·· •re opened. They had long relt 
·the abu.ae,a of the Ital!ana and groaned wderr , the -~ they 
were to~ed to bear;i but no one rose up wt.th at~ength to champ-
ion their catUMh Here now waa a 1?li1U1 who "apoke the1r lang11age"J 
Bere wns a 1.~ whom they oottld. ~ J Bere 1'a# • ftcon.d 
E11Jahl · !'he •oltle~~ t!Ne of their hatN4 t~• Rome ·nn 
wr-at torth. Ttm ent.i.as.a-. the bOldaeaa, SIU'elHtM• and tece,. 
1'11 aweep at LUthez.ts Garman at ace gained. an army o-t reontta 
t.o hia s14e.. Tlt.Ollgh Luther •• later e:xeOPUJllmicate.4 IU1d ballNd• 
the eoaaQn people, an4 ~ et the aobll!ty too:1- aympathlzect 
with bl.a ..S.•••• Tl!e7 balled him aa • i.aven..,sent ~ophet •. 
A••• !Mdtable. howe"Ver• 1ll aeh a ,im. am o!.Nmn-
a,-.-.,, cODt\ialon u-.. The olltlrch began to sutf'er. Moua• 
l•n•• lPt. tbetr inmate• quite rap1417 and. m&nn toraook their 
vm.. !he •--11••' et the u.id.v•J!la1t1ea aaw ·• ma:rlte4 4eorea• 
u4 ~ Latln aohoOl• WN 4-urtd. With the eoad.n.g or the 
goapel to 1dle.· ,-opl• ti.7 'begu tl• 'tbbk tl:Mtre na no mo.re not4 
Ot prieeta aJd nttna and t .. N)d;,··JIIQftO'Nr, that the.ir aona Wft.ld. 
not f!J,V.\ a 11vel1hoocl 1n the prt.atho.od $.!nee the new Nt.torm 
WO\ll4 awup &'U.J' all bene.thea am p:rebenda. 
Iather, bow&ffr. ••• tplek to apprehend the danger *11ud1: 
and• l!ke a tme l:eade~, took •tt-,t1ve maaaures ter a aolut1on 
of the.·· p:ioblea. In l52f he teaed MM long "tetteP u the 
Cou.neS.1- et All CU.tiff 1n lermatlJ' That 'lhfly Establish and 
Malnta1a Chr1at1an so11oe1a1t • ·OM ot tJi. moat remarkable e4u .... 
eat1-1 w_.lca .now utant. Patnter has h1gb. pn1ae to'l" the 
Letta Wh&a he 1fl'>1toa: 
U ft c·ona14e:r lts picmeftr .itaracte~, 1n oo~ot1on 
w1tll. ·~.t .. -•.· ant ... · .· ... · •• et pr. •. · tae1pl. ea., • . ••t .. r. • •&U'4. ·. · . 
t. ·he ddn.· • :aa •• tha ..,\-meat ~t eduo•t1oaai treat• 
ls• •~ vlt-ten~:•, 
r..ther·•• calet ao~lw tw writing -4 va!Jig the eatablishRMult 
ot :aeaoola ta be.at upnnecl. 1n hie ·own lflmD.: 
'!ea,. even --.g the nobUltJ' t»re 11a7 be tmntl 
aOJa 1.ou.ta e.l\14 ae-rt.,.. who· 4-1.an that there 1.• no long-
er- GJ' n--4 •lt:bs:r for pa.etora e PNMheJ-8.; that we 
llaw "~ ill 'booke, and eve:r:r one oan easily 
leam. it a7 hlaaeltJ aDi1 ao t_., &ff eaauat to 
let tu pu,tal\ea a._,. and lleo.., ••Ute and 
paatoz.a and .pl"eaci.n· to .rt• 41stre,.aa an4 hmlg-
e:- aplaJd7 jut • -• it ••oat• -•nay Qel"IIIUa to 4.o. 
Pff • . a ... •1, nch d.J.earacet\11 ,eo.pl-e at. 
' 1111:a.t .~ them,. 
Am. .t:o- the CG\llle1l.mliJA he aap:, 
!'ell••• tb-$7 •s:z• w1!Q" •h-14 we at;nd tum go. •h&•l 
· U ·tbeJ aN not tto beoome ~••'•• ~~ ,.., 
lfh$7 W 8"~ lG.U'll auoh. tb!tJ&ga •• wU1 h«llp them 
to make a lt~0 J 
'!be Lett•r waa 84lal te the o-.U..n d the et·tiea. that 1e 
t-e the •JON and 1114..-.n, ~ae tc- eentatr1ea the•· tree 
t.owna Ml oe>nd:acte4 'bu.1-.gb. Latta aeeola. abtott Luther bad 
SI 
now 4*t1n1'61J rlee14ed to ove:rtllrow the ,-pa11netitut1one. it 
was onl.7 .natural re h1a t.o appeal t• t:be•e ol·h,7 author1t1ea to 
pNHltOh new .aohoGla. tn eont.rmtty 111.th.. l'l!'ot•at.nt p.r1ne1ple•• 
'.t'he me oit1" ""•••a whole., mor• independent ot RQJDU. 
intlwrnee and theS.r, ob.oola were uauall7 not 1Ut4ei- ohureh oont.,ol. 
~ .. or A.1Ja ot B4,a.oat:1oa 
Luther ta 1'1Pst 1:nt-e'NR 1&7 wlth tlle e~h. H la 11.fe •-• 
wor-k was centeNCl. ab.$\tt a ecolea,t..a\1·e&1 Nt"Gnl. ata edu.ea-
t,1~ prapam wa• dealpe4• there:t.-•,- t•r ti. tnJ,nJng ot 
int.e:lltg•nt la,-a in. the ~h. Ha l.MmOhed h1.a great pe4a• 
gogle--.1 t~eat.1••• end. a4vnat-ed school tiefol'lt 1n a•J'IIOU· aDI 
~• pr~111 ~- tho e:tt•t1ve p~o-1p:t1on et the Goe-
pel. am the d,evelopment oz e:t.ttotc,nt cnu.reh wor~a and. worah1pp•ra. 
6) L\t~M'r':,, 'l'o !be· oouuiti.n,, e$o. • t1R4). Ph!la4-3.ph1a, u:m.. 
IV, 104. 
Chr1•t1ana are a.11 p:i-ieata, he procla1mad.,. and theref"ore are 
~ oblipt!cm to know what the ehttre-h stands for and par-
t1e1pa~ 1ntell1gently 1n tta seZoV1"a• Pa.sto-r,a, too,. mast be 
well-·ti-&h>4d, student.a of the Svlpturea. and. apt to teaeh. 
l&GN ot them will be •-'ed from. 7eu to ,ear. In h1a School 
s·ermcm. he wa..x&a elequent 1n a pl.M. ~- p~r:ly ua .•,ae4 mln1••• 
0£ the we.rd. Parents .~ his day l'll;tst have t'elt the intense 
vigor with which nttbe~ aWflOlJ.1.ahld, tMltl to give the1r aona to 
the m!nbtry,. He appeals t.& th$m ln t,he wol"da, 
IiW w.Ul 1• ~•• th$Ja ap for tlod1 • · nrvt•• U the 
eU1e;e o£pr~ and tho .i,pbit'ldll. •••• have 
gou down ... 1 And 1t 1• ~ t••;!.f 700 o-1.-d_ bai,e 4one. 
aometldng abelftlt . lt am helped. . · ntatn 1t~. 1t ,- had 
all__. JOQr ohtla to study. tr ,._ can de tt. am . 
r~ ch.114 hA• the ab111ey· or the 4e•.fr.e., and. JOl1 do 
1\ not. lMt ataid 1n the .WA7, llat.t.n to thia:,-•-Yft are 
p . 11~1 ot the. .ham that 1e 4one 1£ the epht.tual eatate 
goe;e down,. am nelt:he;r God noy God•• Word remalns in 
the world. In ao ta as Jl'U. are able 1 • J'Oll are letting 
1 t. .go d.•wn1 . ,.. wlll not . l!:9. one eh1K to 1 t • am 1• 
Wft1d do tbs •w thtng a: ·. t all 7our· eb!ldNa.-. it 
7• had a NP14 tla.U ct themJ ~ .. so tu as yoa are 
:e~ed, the •vv!ee •~ God s1mp17 goes to 4-•.trtu, .... 
tl@. 
IJl 0,~ that~ may not. ·~hbk. tbat. I a too 
8ffft w1 ta :1• tn t:h1•~ l aul.l lay berare ,-m a. 
~1*1· ·s•t.__;at or the pro;t1t and iou (.tax- whc:> ee.n 
tell tt all) tliat J'Oll· ex,-1ene·e • ao thai; JOU J'(mr-
eell 11a7· .. · be O·QJQel:t.44. to a•a.:.t 7ou be.I o .. ng. . t.o., . the 4. ev-11 ·am\ Cltght r~,J.7 to be ·· .· ·.·d etuna117 1a h$ll, 
tr 1• rtm ~-u gu1lt·y 1B tbia mat~- and do- no.t 
NfOr!IJ _. alae ~t 70ll m&J i-•Joioe and 0$ glad ftom 
the.· . · ·. heat, 1:t .. 7G" timt. ·~ . ·. tba. · t ,- are ehoaen by .. G(Ml·.·· ·. · • with 
,.our wealth and labol'i, to bl• a aoa whb w1ll b$ a 
:,iou.a Ghr:1at1an paatc,r. preacae.-. er sehoo-1--t.e&cne.r. am 
there,bf bad J-al.aed tor:· God • special servant .• , MY (u 
ltae-. aa!d). • angel •f coil., a tN& b11llilp befoq eoct~ 
a aav!e or lllm1' peopi..:, a king and pr-tnce 1n the king-
dom et Obr1at, a.nd. a t•a.enar of God's . peop1o,. a light 
or the wCJt-ld. . Who •O&D tell all the glor7 and the vtrta• 
that a real and. tatthful pastel'" hu l:n the ey•• ot GOd! 
4.rheP$ 1a no dearer ~au.re. nOP 8'Jl)" more p:ttee1:oua thing 
on GIU"th or h this 11fe than a real and. .faithful pastor 
or preaeber .. 77 · 
C 
11-~- lt 1-• & JJdAu.ke 't9 ·1f/!l.7 t)lat L\tth,ap .. 1.at-..t.cl 
ta .-oat1e aei.17 r.. tb8r bene~1t et tho. ~h ant 1ta 
ad:.aoUlfllt. Be. 'li1Dl•nto. tho 1..---.•• or e4ue•,_. mrm 1n 
t.he aew.lar u.t •1 vu atfa!P• d tllta. ~14 •• well. 1Yl:lM 
vgtng ~t· la tn!a their· ... ~ -.. Jdid•b7,- the- bigh-
ffl ~ttual ottl•• bl w. cbuah. - a<td.s. 
BJ' **'. i i.-.. -14 . 1 ·"° net .1faG ,o 1-~•• ;:t ~-:Ii-:.~;.-:: =.:1,::.:.:1;:.1:: 
=~~:n:::·~r:.;:.-:: :.1: :-:. ~ 
r • . 1ib .  ·· 14 w.oi-.~. :.. ..·~. t.• •. orlA -· i.n• -~.- ·)J)eople, ~ the ••mmen.t wt.11 a• to P'iMM_,. 
AM tediq., • then.., not onl1' the elttl'l~ pr:ofthlon, bat e1:v11 
«rtoea ad ·the llke ~4 tni-4 1,... ... ,. ftq wtll 'ht 
flt ~t l.lcmdtt 1a ~~1-n!ng a hip· i.•1 ot ot:tto1&118'J' 1n 
gO,V-ff-~Bt ad t'tnd · theln8'$1v•a better qual1flfl4 P i:rurpl• 
lUd.el" toot all •aner ot alm.M an4 t~~- An edu.eate4 
1n41v1du&l Gilttd4e :the nd.n1am wlll. .-.~.,a u.et to t'.be St.t•J 
"ll!A Jtnow:1edge do•• · nft ·hit.rt h1Ja"' • •• 'tv.tb.fnto attrottly pats 1:t., 
•1n the -~~• 11V1Bgu.0> 
'l!be c,f.fi.ee ,a£ ~Mb!ng• d.1v!nely orda1ne4, bUtow• 
e-tel"Ml. righ~an•4•• peue, and 1tte; •~ g~. 
llowever,, •1ntain8 tem~ pea.Ge and lire. Existing aleo tq 
dlvine -41mr••••· !t has an 1llportant tul\etion to~-
Ll:l~ ,'1u>wt h!ma•lt to bf ll'lO.r• than• the,•iog1cal n~ 
'I) · &•• :,. ms..,-
t) Jb:l4 •• , •. 1,64. 
the WON.a: 
xevenbeh.••~ 1t 1a aJ·. lor1ou.,s Ol'dlnanee ot 
004. and aplem14 glti ot o ·· , 1fho has ••tabll3he4 
and 1Iust1tlttt,d it• and will have 1t ma1ata1ne4 :U 
aom.eth1ng tha1; tnen cannot 4o wtthCA1.t.. If there 
wen no •o:rldly governm&nt. no man eeu.ld 11 ve beca\lfl· 
ot other llf»lJ. one wou.14 dev~ the other as the 
hrttte: beasts 4o,. 'lheNton_.. as 1 t ta the .t\tlW.tJ.on 
ant b.OB.or et \be otne• ot pn,a~ldng ko ake aimieN 
ainta. and <lead men ltve • ad .,.,.. men aa."Ved:, and 
and the ctev111 a ebildJ'e». Qe4 t • aldld.Nn J. •~ 1 t 1.a 
the 1unct1on and hcmw ot w~rl417 gove1'2i1Jle$ to make 
men out of wild beasts and to prevent men ~om be• 
c.oming wild bea.ats •*"*It 1.a eotabl•: t:ben,- that 
g•ve~nt 1a a onatl.oa ad an or41unoe •t God• Qll4 
tbil. ·. ·. t .r.- •. • •. n 1n this l1te it 1• .. a . neoe•SUJ' Qff'1M ~ ran)(,, wh1•h we au. no more de wtthout that. • 
can de w1th•t lUe 1t..ir. abc• wlthw.t go~t 
thia lit• cannot cont!-.. •"**Ifft who w.f.11 •intabl 
it MOept •• D.llltll, to mom 004. baa ~tucl 1t,. .and 
GO ,_..117 need it tor 01U>•lw,at !he w:114 ~t;a 
1'111 not -1.ntain . 1 t. • .. •or wt. 11 .. •-4 •,•'t-one,. But 
-. ue the men that can MJ.nta1n !tt'8 . 
Lather ~ •n to au-war h1a own que.nt-. b7 atatillg that 
"tba Jurists and scholars 1n this wel417 ge..._t• are ti. 
peraon• who pJ"eftJLve law a.at matnt•ln goo4 government . , Pannta 
atst learn to ••••te the~ sou t•r auch po•ltiona 1n 11.te 
tor •elect to do•• gives •v14••• or bpatttaid.e and d1•-
lo,-J;t7. Luther t• d.MJ>lJ •v•• 'tlhttn WP1t1Dg 1n 4.ef:ence of 
this pW!'pGae in 6du.oat1<>a. 
YW JIWJt be a gl"OU,, lU1grflteful el.el• -~ 
tba;t . men :$hft . .14 . . ar1.ve ·.yon. wt.· . ... o:ng the. b•a::i .. l. r JV& aw that ~ aon oou.14 1-eome ~ 1Jllll1 to . : p the 
~ · PNJ•r• hla &JUJ)!Nlt aWOM., am. , ~NDJn; to 
help Ille F1tle'e ale h1a lu4; t-o eOWM,ll an4 help 
e1t,1e,a a!l4,,.t~1~1ea; to help ~eot ao man, men•a 
b~•• •t ._.,, chllclNn,, P"•JJl'l"ti' • and bont>P; and 
·110llld. ··. ·. -· · not tlak enough··· on. 1. t .to Mmtllt your &on tc> 
•1md7 an4 eame to tbl& pod.tlen. .• J:J.) 
Luthe~ aaw man,- minor purp&Mca aBd r•we.rda 1n an ed\leat1a 
a1so. Adt!e .hiom religious anci civil dut1e•, a good ecb1oat1.n 
tll ISi.. PP•· tmlt .• 
ll) ~". ,,, •. 1 •• 
affords lib.Ch pl•,_... and broadens the 1nhllect ilnd 1mprov-.a 
the taatea of' the gent1ean. To.ward.a the cleae of h!a SehoOl 
sermcm. h6 •~ta on au.ch 1'b7•prod'Q.ctatt of an education 1n 
thswm-4#,,-
I anall say notldng here aboat the tine pl.u-
~ t;aat a man gota .t:rom. having e.tu.dle4; even though 
be ne.-r bas an otff.oe. ·tlr an7 k1n4 J ·haw at home by 
~lt he can re.ad all k1nds 0£ thing$• how he can 
talk and aaaoe1at.e with. the learuA.; V&ftl aad de 
bu.aineaa 1n t.-e1p lamiaJ te-:r- pwbape th9ia>*" veey 
tew pe,ople Who al'9 nmv•4 'b7 th1e plean:re.· · · · 
Home 'l'n.1n1ng 
Chll.4Nn are gifts or God. Parents are the etewards ot 
t:he1r ch114Nn whom God haa given them. S7 d!v1ne :right they 
theretol'e have authority to train the 7<M11g am gtve them 
J)l"Ofel.' rel.1g.1oua 1natftet1on 1n the hfMI&. such 1.a Luther'• 
poa1t1on t~t h1a theol,og1cal w....1\lngaJt. but he oomplaina 
ll!.tteJ>l.y that no one. ca.red about or -.w the dire need ot child-
hood trainln;.. He aay-• 1n ,a2"t: 
B\lt ·here ap.bl the ad plight arl••• that no 
•ne pene1vea or~ th!e. and ·•11 11ve on aa 
thcagh (Jod. gave•• ehUdNn tor <Mr .cnm pl~ 
._. UIQemeat,, aD1 s:e"*1lt• that we ahOuld emple, 
them l1lte a cow _. ua, onlJ ror work. · or •• th.cup 
w weN only to pall~ oar· •ontontl6aa with air· 
.eubj,ect.,. 1gnor111g thea,. aa th-.gh tbe:y W<tN no 
e~ of ·our& -..t tt»y l•ea or how tbe:J' 1.1 veJ 
and no one ta w1ll1Dg t.o Me. that thta 1a the 
e..,,.nd ot the SUpre1111m.111Jan7 • •h• wtl.l moat 
atrtc·tly "11 ua to account er punlah u• tor tt.11 > 
L\l.ther not only .... ~ta their 41vine du~7 1n va1n-
1ng the 70\Ulg at home;, but r0t.taea them to a,c,tlon with the tull 
DJ ffll-~ . P• id • . 
D) Iattllol". The Lal'M G•~., (1529)11 Tr-ylot .eone·o:rdta, 
st. Ln1a,°1IIF.p. Ill,-
might et hi• lang\lage. when he cr1ea: 
Here ooasid.ei- now what dea417 inJur7 7• are do.tag 
1l ya ~ . negligent Md fal.1 cm J'OU.X-. part to wing 
•P 7ear eh11i •o· ase~aa .a. pte,7,, ud h•• J011 
blt!ng upon 70\U'&eU -1.l •ln and. V*th. tlata •~ ins_ ·hell by 7our oe Ohlla.n, even \hagh 7fN 'be 
otherwJ.ee p.toaa am 11o1,-• .t•J 
AJd a&a!nt 
Let every tatbel:- of a family lm$w tat J,t ta hie 
duty, by the 1n . 1'ao.-U• u4 eo .. m ot ,«-, to 
t,$&&h theae t~ ~ _h1a cbll4l'G,-. R to bav• 
them l&U'n what the7 Ollght to imow,.,lo1 . 
Luther olearl7 'Wd~<Xl.~:t the Cm;-1.attan home 1a the 
f:otmdatl.a er a good gev~nt. T~ Qod-.tearirJg hQIJ.e me.kea 
t~ • Ohr1.at1an, •ll-govel'Nt4 utlon,. It 1a and met be the 
b\ll"'* cd NlJ lanl+ R.-.u the Chriatian ho.me·. and the acat-
.folcU.ng 0:t the go~nt will t .opple and f'all.. To &Pr1ve at 
a well d1sc1pllne4,. Cbriat!u home, tbs enti.re hollaeho1cl m.st 
an.ow obe41eaee ud J"espeet to author1t,- as 1;a enJo1ne4 1n tu-
~ Ot!Jlmlan~t. In th.1.a eQD'mland·mant ~enta ftnt N,ee1ve4 
the aut1-r1'71G) to tndn th$: eh1ld.. 1n the hole and Goel gav. 
them W,s pr1v1lege,. tuther taught• tOP the pel!"petuel matnttm-
anc• ot pleas home.a a.ld sOW!ld g•vv.~. Parents who reblae 
to follow thl-• 41 vine 1njunot1•11 invite the wrath and pun!ah-
ment of divine just1ee upG their Glfl'l head.a. 
Above. :all th1nga IAttber waul.d .bav. M11g14m taw;ht 1u the 
h-.. LU,g~ •1D.J)haa1qe thia polnt again and again tn h1a e..._ 
c&t1onal treat:1a.ea. The oh1eZ :atlld.7 lmlat be the Sertpturea. 
11J mia •• , .. ws. 
15) Ibid,." P·• 631 ... 
16) LUtheZ', ~~I! Cate~h1••, Pollrth COllmilndaent, (1520}, 1n 
fl"tglot . onoerll:a, !\ .• LO\lla~ 1921, P• 629. 
It 1- the ,t~\1a ot gMd character. ,wttaoat NJ.1gloa ~ . 
•• be no tfte &'ld.:dan.o•J. wtt~~ ~l!at• one wlll tN1a little 
~. ,.it-.-d ta •wn.,, w~ lae)d.ng 1n C'hr-l•td~• vb• 
:u4 tai.f4:l. PaNJ.lt• and tn,;\,c,>,e• ,oo,,_ •st aet & gOfl(l eXfl1QJ)le, 
r.- h Jdn4 ot th• eh114 1• p1Dt1o U4 nu • ~ :Or 
~ .pod _. ml b7 ti.Ml .._..._,. and --.,- •~ t:he -.oh«r. 
v-. ~ha •7•t.a of tatns.ag. all t'.h:!na- b•blg eq,ual,. o:hil-
*'- ·WlC:!Ql4 later g• .tol't:h lato lite as . ...... aliid uae1\l1 •m-
...,_.. or aalat,7. 
khocl1 'f'INlf'ilS»c 
lather 414 n•t oa1y •t••• '1- pro.,.,_ tnl.aS:ng ot cld.14N.a 
at 11... lilt. beeame an Ei4VOO'&t• of Nb.oOl tMlnbag a.s .u. HJ.a 
.tlnt _...tlOlial olaaas.o, •110 ·ti. e.-.-11-n <fd All ctt.1•• 1t1 
a-~ that ttu7 E&tab11ah Ohr1at1an SeMl•"" 1• •••• ·•-
tinl7 ta the pftl>qll o;t Ufablllh!llg ---1• In ~. Al• 
~ 1at lltQ 1a hl• •;& ..... q ile tiMl ebl-1.tlu 16111tf' IM.tho 
appea:te4 to th• ,r~• et ..... 1 to 181ata1n achoOla. 
Nb.Ml• ... wacbe:.N QM .... NUT 1n X.the,r,t. op'bd.Oll 
beOan• et inald.Utr - ~ pu-eau to.-..-. '1lalr eldlcl:re.n 
autfto.1-\17. .Often tl1eJ' were laold.ng la ptetJ' and !nteNJ.t an;t 
-11.- t~u eld.lcben •• .- ., wtiholtt --, n. ...... 1:1e --~· 
aee.,.... ·Nr' ~ it ..-e pfftttaltle to u• ·their c~ 
u *1••• tn tM!r own M:lt.!.sh ~•"•'•· 0'tner parenu ._,,. 
abQ,17 ~lltld , . waeh even ~ \hey mb.tte.W • wtu-
tn,p.,e•• to do ••.• 1,1 T.be:7 w uvw ,_. •• nkool t•••1,,,... 
Dl ll!li K • l!!!!&Ji,' 111, •• ABIAitjSJ.,, xm. 7ff *_ · 
.... -• 
R their edlleation ~d been ao meager they were unable to he1p 
i 
their children. In •ost cases, h•ever, parents had no t1me 
. ! 1' they were aerta, their t1me ns taken up 
1n worldng their ow# plat ot grou.nd. or 1n t1111ng the tarm lam. 
J 
et their lord"' It ;~hey were freemen. or ot the nob1l.1ty, they 
' 
'tfere too ba.ay w1tb. /the tr1tlea ot l1f'e to eoncei-n themselves 
I 
with the edttcation /ot their ot.fapring. 
t,uther charge~ the mayors and aldermen. with 1ne-ons1stency 
1n spending huge a*1aa tor public we1f'.are, tor roa.dsi bridgea, 
I 
d&ma, aml f'1rearma* btl..t w1thhe,ld their f'mlda, f'rom eatabl.1sh1ng 
, 18) 
aehoola and engag~ ec>mpfJtent; teache.ra. "'lhere 1a not an 
I 
itl"at10D*l aniaaal•, \. he aap- "1-t .looks a.tter· !ts young11 • '!'he 
ma7ors may ._11 teke pr14e in the w,ward appearanee ot their 
reape,U;.!ve c1t1ea,. ~ •Y point to their towering sp!Ns and 
aol..1d walls; but • :yi• glory conata,a in a f'irmer wall and 
more beautitul bail.A~~ aa Luther points wt: 
~ ·•ltare or ar \c. ~t.:7 eone. 1ata J.U>t a1one 1n gath.er-
1ng ~•at treasu•• and pr4vi:d1ng ao11d •alle,# 
beautiful building• .--. a goedl.7 ~pply Qf pna and 
~or.: lfa7, 1th.er, these abelUd,• ~ w,:-eckl••• too1a 
geit. cotitro1 o~ thfm., the city autraavonl.7 i;he great-
er l•JJ• Sitt a o. . tY"' a 'be,t a.ad highest •el.tare,-
48d.el7 and •• . · conaist.s 1n itua having man7 ql•~ l~ wla•.~: ·_ : · bu- aai wttllbred. ct tisena J n .e~ 
.~ ;~ rea.4117 gather tre..an.rea and _ all geocls, pi-o- ' 
-~ - -,. .an4 pa~ \~ to a good ua •• 19) . 
al.I' cC111.11tr.1ea,\\.:th tile· Ht>ly B.oman lhnpire. Germany per• 
~· )!ail the beat a?l1l_ 1f1N,,t opJ)CDltunit7 to eatabl!ah ac,b.(Mltla 
liJ1 I.Di&., p. !tJI~ 
1n thee •~•dh •••tlu'J• o,~~7 •too« a, their ~ a• 
at no O,tlm~ t.i... The pcnrer ··Of Rtme had bee b'"*8n., The 
papal -e·t1ona,- !ta uon,.,cla4 l'U•• 1t.a apemalcm OveP ·t,he 
NJ~ ._ial and td.vU d"tatr• o." the people were gre&.tl7 
4btld.ahe4. eouotou.• et th1• •1,0~:t.,. w.thel' •••na& hl• 
world p11lplt• nlla tor •ohoola WhU.e tlw7 can be bad• a-.-a 
th!.• •1p1.t1eot .~ ot W;l'n1ngi 
U we pend.t lt ii,t p ))J' w1tMll'l ~- u4 boaor. 
it S. tLa n .t._.4 tut • ,ahall -.t.t•r a •tlll 
--. ~ urkne• • .IQll plagu;e. llllr,, ~ 1$r-
- . .. ·. r... :!.l•.· Iha. · . ·.· ... '•b .1· • ., ~ 4.·~ .. ·. · ·.·.·' •'•.tr 1n 
. ,... · · flt whlle ._. la aun!ne .._ tatr 
,,.., • ..,, •• tae gne• ad W.-4 •~ $04 while they 
oe ,-11•,iih POP,, knOw '1:d•· . Go4*:a WON -4 ....,: . 
·1• a paa•bg ~ ·.le-h ••• a•t r~ llbeN 11. 1-.a OMO 1IINn. rt N1111 to tho J-:, bt\t it 
pa ........ , .. tme,y ha'f'& the ~k... R:Olle ..... the, 
La,J.u. ba4 lit ~= bu:t it ,.. .. ~- ... the7 
baY•.· . ·U. .. · "'~ ...  ·•. . · ·: ,{··• · ..._ •. <et- no'l ."1fak 
tM, JQtl CU haW .t . i'OftVU'f ffJI! ~--
.-111oateJllP wlll. net.~ 1t to Nma1n. T&JDt 
= =~J': =•==llf· OUJ 141$. handa tlG•· 
Po.puw -...a1:1;-. 
a.t-ere X.tho~•a blme popular· edaeatta..,. al••• JilD.ll 
... re•trlcte4 \o the- teacldq flt the· Oat-eu.tla 111 La.~ta. t'he 
O.tb.Gl~• Cb:la'oh ot the llldd.le Agea togetbe.r wtth 1 ta nt.rax-ob1' 
•• ot .aee•••J.'7 atag.S.•tte tOWM"de Ute edQat1e of the 
•••uJ the:1 eonc!._.t. tt daap~ to ~l.ude enl!gb.te-4 
laJ11111111 1a theb- 7anJcs. fop.t.le e4lteat:1oa •• a .toreip tea 
untU ti. ~ •t the aet...,td.oa. V;Q'tJ.o,u, ldnda .z aohoola 
'Nft eaabl.1$bedi bttt those weN aot c.ommoa aohNla .• In .taot,. 
the •••• reee1ve.4 net incentive t:o go to school, even ~ 
u opp~t7 preMated 1taeu. f.Atbar, by h1a 1Mt•teJ1CfJ 
upon h-. u4 Mhoo.l uia1ntng~ was the t1Nt eqca,01" t ,o tnatat 
on pepilo e4ncuit1-• 1n a qet .. t.te am etf'M\1ve •7• !MM 
ta ,ftM in h19 appeal -.a he· ortca at, 
0 ... u.ate ihf w:•14 ,_.,.._,- an4 •WY t Oh1l4Na ·B.l"e-
allJ be>m ad ar- up .-.g. u, .a. there 1•~ .iu. 
no, .. •• oee· te w· t:o d.Jl-eet them-f we let. tt.m go 
on u tae:1 -111.. ,_ ----te~~- ud ,-..~1--
-~ .. · ··. :_ •.·· .... '. O .1 .. . .. , .'·· '.'··· a:rfl, t}le.· .-· .. V.IW7 -·.·· .. tr. • .:-e.ta't u,-. b ~ ia. "'°' .- w. .. ld 1*• 
.... or .r-.u • WhOM :ahal.1 .rt-.. .. o£ '--" 
,.... .. .. _ .. , ~'q, 1n •• 1t- - ..u . .t• h1m th&•·• mu,,.__ ._.. bange4 Abou.t, hl• uck u4 he 
_.. ...... . ~ tM -.• ot t)Je --··••••• •· 7w 
-~, t:bfllt .au ._t; le -~•~« to-~nhJ ._,-
buitue,•• ts that _~ o-.tJ•n and JIUll:laba,ut•· 
...._ ·1dll *IL•-.w 4114. o.-u.a __..:...~ ' 
Ml'Na lQ" ~ 1t 1-a no bwd.•u ~ - tuir•flUJ 
P~ ·edM•t1011 1a 1\W.tt a e.,.1.1ar7 el J1e11g1ona tNed.-. 
a. lathe ~lat.4 am ••'-W•lled. th$. l11tte, the .termer 
•• •t • natu'Nl. een-..ue.. Th& e4118.aUen -0:t the -..ae,a 
goes har.ld m band dlh P>Nfteaunt-1am-. !he ••t_.... .. only 
COll8'1•wat ·with the _g~ p1'1.ne:J.plea 1- a,teod f'fll: wbQ be 
Plblhhe4 ·his r~Jag ia~ tor piblle ahools thr~11 
~- la f'aot. bad. he Mt a.-. ao lle w<>d.<l _... bea.. a--
~ to Ma -·- N1tctou.i, e$JlV1$t,1,on,,., ... 1. 
St u • ldAtarto&l . a.t. ~ .. tbe - gN&t _ ~ 
,am .mbd '*-t swoolaua4 N,Hgt_.,, Jlltdd,, ,-4 
:=..i=:r =-~=t-rJ:~F6· the 
~ edatMt!oa ... \Uikzl _ _ bl ctlYU!sed -~ -.t-
a!de .......,. 1n Luther-•• d:aT• ~• ~te4 her p:1b11e 
RIJ -!IS.'-• P.• 111.: 
ta) ~1. !I.• t:!,\•, P• I ,. 
n~l :qetem dte,:- the Revolttt1mi of 11189. BnglaDI lla4.· none,. 
4l!he 11l&!t&4 states wu not Jet ae.ttl.etl (St .. Augu•t1ne,,, 15&&J 
P~., lGIO). 9- Joa had •ohotia tor their ·ch1ldND btlt 
the,-~ reatrtcted to members ot their~ oal.7. 
tt Lat~ •• u,- l'&J'Jlliiatla as an ..._. .. ._. &t all, 1t 1a 
heoaun ot JU• 4-ttmeo o~ ~- eaoattoa.. Ill• L!Jtter to ._, 
lfo.b1l1t," •• •11 a.a hia .a~ Sel.'mOll ~ra.7 ·hill a.a the true· 
chaapta et the pah11* ulUloi. Edlaea~• the •e:r.ltl ovett a~-
•4P hbl •• 111eh and 1*J tiM ~t\Mtu to his C:OillrlOB Mhctol 
~. &ee1e,- •1* in Jlt*t r.c-,pd.Uoa •t ~tller•a. mortta •• 
an •••t•t 
1flt Dl~l"- h • a!xtMD.th aat to CJ~ 1n the 
~•• , • .._., be aaer1be4 tile honor~ haY-
~ _f!""· ·~ DhNl• t:e the ,..,i.. In tu 
:;;t;''a:81C1:L.:0::1 t=:-n!~il:n~""at-
In ltla ._.._. •• t. give all ~ an •4ual ep~tr. 
IJtthR-- FOP"84 tNe aeb.oleahl.p• at lout for mo:re a4vance4 
ptplla. Be ~gd 1;1- people to e•tl"lbUte ll'b&nl-17 for the 
•int•- o.t aeb.Oola 1n el.'der to make the W1Q' open tor ~ 
1a1Eg b9Ja .. ed. .uggoate.d th.a.t 9 tJ.1e l'"ieh -.ke the~ wUla '111th 
th.1a wm,k. 1n n••u.u) 
at.• LU.t;h_.t • . :NttOD preola1M:l ._.&tl• a& the b1"h.-
~lghi. ot ne1.7 ehU411 1t ha4 roa to-r the et:!mh.t;lon ot gtrla.Ul 
·a1 ·DM·a111 ·· 1B ·ifi ·Rllieau:& . - ·,91e,i ·1111 .· » .· ffl · · 
. - ' . . .• , ... • . ' '. '· ....... -.. ·-· .• ·. · .. ~ '., . . • · - , . • ,. · *-
thee Ite·to1"me-r •• not th& t1rtt to prqot. the e4\tea\1a ot 
gala. w..-:n 1n the· uppc1l" ela•pa ha4 e>p~tty tor ed.'11• 
eatton i.tore his ttme. fbe eonvent•, t.eo# wze e.atahl1ahe4 
tor thla ~·•· But 1 t ta to Lather'• er.ell t that he .,.P-
·ul«rt."4 eoe4v.eat1on, an4 1 t waa bat natwfal tv h1m. to do •• 
1:n v1•• .()f ht$ buic ree..- to11 all eda0'.at1on. '?hrNgh !Jlther · 
d.1411~ .t1~et app6llr' as an adv:oeate •~ girl•' ~1;1o.n, he., 
'-wsh hl.a p.,.iartAtlon ot 8\ICh lMtX'llOttoa, AU m.oh t .owardfl 
ti. ..-.a1 e1••t1oa .filf wcmtl>Mocl-, aaltte4 he:r to the tea.h~ 
1ng poteai_on~ 1'D1 lent• mtga,,- iilpettla tft'U!lle "84aoah1-
a• !.t ••• •buJ.na. !be J'.ollmd:Ag ••---• 1• wU ~: 
:i;::1:blill =-~~=-=p:ri.~-=.:r.::••> 
Xt •• an ~-.vi. wt~ ot r.ntne••a e.tu.o-a.t1onal 
progam tut M ••nted compil•.-.;r edudtton. Tne 1m-
parta.ne.e Gt 1rl$tl'\ltTtie~ he t-elt ~ 4ema1¥l•4 author! ty to •--
pet tha oh114Nn. t ,o at.tend •heel •. not to -.111.on t:i. •••t.-
•--•• ot acme pa.NDt-a 111 n~k!D,g thelr ohUdNn fe tbe!.P 
-.n .Utah •••· Bb7 an.I ~ -~ Ietaer the, hOnor or 
t.ins the t'1rat .«voe.ate· t>t e0lnp1laor,- fiQ'hool att•••••• In. 
the l•t ~Pb# o,'t hl• Sc:h"l SiB"JllOD Luther mtuea no 
..,.... 1n .U.tng 11;p011 Jllll'$Dta and. c1v11 aut~t.ttea 1n th1a 
fort!Ul"tpt lllllUle~t 
., t l!Qld that 1 t 1• t1- duty' ot t:hl s••· 
_....11, ·to ooQ&l tht~ •bje·o••. to kMp, their oldl-
.--. 1n ...._1#......- 1t 1a tnl7 1ta 4ut7 \t1 -.in-
tdn the Attt.ou ua olA••• tllat . ••• •• mo:nll•-4-• 
•• . that ............ Jvlst-•- ,a•~•,• wt._.. ~ 
1c1aa_. achMt.a.gn# and the llai may eo•~. ~-
W oazmn clo wttaoat them., lf 1t. cu ·C-,.1 lt.$ 
CbJMU, 1fho ar. r1tte4 te· the wo~k ,o .Offl'1 
pike ani.t. makrat,,. ma11 the walla, and cio ethe:r k1n4a 
ot werk,, "ld1en ni- 1e nee••_..,.; how .m_u •re can 
·an.4 ~ 1t O;~l 1~•tf1blecta to i..p tbelP 
ehlltlNm 1n achoel. ..... · -
lud. 1n. ham wlth Luthert-a a4vocao7 or Popular edtteaUAn 
went h!a -,,-i tw the eata.hl1ahant er ltbrariea..- I .t the 
:,outh ta ·t.o NOalv• an ed.'u.eat1on. tha7 mtat have tfte· uc..a 
to gooi 1*1-lca-. Wbae •tml•n-ts an tlerded the use ~ tba beat 
booka; pop.tlu, ebat!cm will be au.tomatte-1.ly d&te•.ted. Aa . 
a .. _. ot 1Mlg1nntng h1a nove.l ac._ ot a ~be~ Ubrar!u, 
Lutlle7 w.-3.d. halve -the lu-gei- el.tie• f-fJ!IIIl4 them fi.~at 1n adW 
'Ulat ~ Bible o .i.1 as thGo eh Gd 1angv.a.-.« lldght bee 
p:reao11"M4.. 'fha 4artDOil.mlm ot the a.rman oltlea mu.at have been 
UJP!'Ghed by the vialon of ~ new ed\tcatiOP&l p:rephet f'or 
.... mc-t.··- - .,.. ... -ab4taJA. " . apee4 to ,,.., 
~ .ltb-.,..icta, aapo•Ul.1711.:l thf ~l' cit1oa, 
~-Nl'1 -11 dt.4 lit+ ~ it the BlW.• Mil 
~ -~- m ·,o be. ,.,..~ 1.;lWJ-... - ---
Wrmcl -.l lltl4 ft•t bl ~ amt ..it~•, aa • . 
«. ·:bl .. propbeta ·..i •~•• 1---1~.t aa I 
to':.-:!.~ :1~ 1:~1:r.::n:.::. ~~ =! 
..... · to "*4-ud etuq • btlt 1Aba:t the pc.,d bMkatt 
ti. ..na aDtil the ~- that we 119 ·ha• ~
tbe era• oL God may be f"~ and not le·st. · ·· , 
WMn • CQU1.d.ar the baeltJnutd at.ate ot ~t1cm 1n 
general at t;.h!a time, aa well aa tu laek ·Ot good booka 1n 
tM VU"itUl:culv, :ta.th.er'• •1•t.m ot 11~••· appeen to be a 
~ dd.i m in adv-.nee o.r ht.a ttme•·· In a ~ .... 
thoo WN .1ilml-~1ea ~ ·on ~'• 4-7.1 ~ WU& 1*ok 
; -
Rf ~-1~.fiimi !IPA@ J! lfi1iii1. l'iiliiD1AU, 
h) .._ct, •o lbli .. Q-..,lJ;_._, . Etc •. ,_. (J.a2'), Pldlad.ftl.1'h1a~ 1931, 
• ~ ' ± r ' • r .. I¥ , 126. . . 
.on .. ,~ ... the tmlwn1ttea alld ~-·· but boob 
·-... r-.-. ·k,11catea, -.." and. _.1,. .. '"1de!tlw« Ewn ti.. 
BlbbJ., I.Qld. u ~ .u 1t ·••• . •• •ludr.MMt · t-o a powt ta 
~ E_.mt Vldftnl\7 11bl*U7 beoauN ot ita •lu am tbe 
,' 
~" ot' U.t'I... C-14 tu. ~ Nll4 .Latia tiw7 c-14 no~ 
••117 plM:'liN • :B1l>l• ... UN ot !ta rorb1441ng pr1ee.. Bot-. 
IMtne~. tho Bible uld tt1.r taGO.oo a. otp:,t c.ena1n11, nth the 
Pf1Pl1alt,' of th• plnt.blg ,i,e•,• whioh Lutbe.~ •• aontinuau1l7 
WJe4, boo1- wou.14 -.-. more ·~ 1ll a ahOPI time and the• 
pS.O. .-ld. d.rop ·••~17. \Vttb th1• 1n m1n4 Luthw oou.14 
wll urle1ona ·ohatn .•f l1bre1.ee: ~' ~i.~~ 
•ther -14 __..1ao ~ u t;he aeilu't!.on ot bO:O'b tor 
the libary. rt cm. 1• to s• to the eau. ad ·upens• ot 
•lablluing • librQJ', Olll.7 the 'beat 'books ~d be. ch<>•-· 
&rd 
,atwttu 
TAl~ attu:hed peat ~- tio tllle •tu47 o:r rellgle .• 
I t 1a the t'~tlon .~ e~t l1v1ng~ ~ J'ell.gion Ja 
., 
ngb.tly tauglil and. 4U1goni;ly 11.ved there all good. vlrtuea 
aJpo.e:. !f'h6 study o~ religion 1• the t"ineat (!),f cshllracte.r-
bU.11deH,J 1 t otr,va that •omethtng t<,r the. aoul whteb aeo.-
ua aubjec<ta CIUlnOt hOpe to glv•• It prepares one ~er com-
p1•t. llvingJ lt tita .-; tor •en!c.e, to beth eblQ"eh an4 
eGUntJ:7. I.Mtbez-. then1oN, 1• 1:nalst1m~ 1n the study ot re-
ligion bl the acht)ola,. As ·eaPiy as 1520 he wrl.t.ea t.G t ha 
Chr1at1an lfob111~7: 
Above •U• la aob.001• ot all . ldnd• the ehlet 
and ao•t C·-- 1•·••• lhOul4 'be tJ1e .Ber,tp~a ..... 
a.., the Sadpbna_ .-,g not ~he Nle., I a4Tla • 
,one to send hta old.14+ } 
!he••»• Qt pro..dd.1ng ·noh ft11g1ov.• 1utnot1cm. Lutmtr o1"fue4 
in 111• blJld.eal Sllllll.l oateolda. Be would have. the oh114 
lffl911 ·8l!l<l memortce tbe ab ehiet pots 0£ Christian deetr!ne 
th4tn1n, and wgecl ~ta to ua.S:ne '11eir eh1l.cbea at 1east 
-.. a week u ne what the7 ha.v• learM4. 
lleSt t.o t'be atu47 ot the B1b1• u the c ateeh1a. Llttb&i-
pla-4 a high valu \li'QD the stud7 o~ thb cluaical ~gee. 
He aaw 1n such atud7 Mt 01111 • fine e4u.uido.nal &JIIM•Uc, 
but ~~ nt1Ult7 1n a..-vs..e to the el'.nlreb. W1thc.t Iba ol.aaa-
kal l~gea,. Latin. GNek• «tid Hebrew. one eunot &l'r1ve 
at a e.,,..ot ~a'bfUd1ng ot t he Seript,u,,e• nor •llP&• 1n a 
l"e11&1•• oemtravH•7 1a\ell1gentl:r. In ol:'d:V to ge t• ~ .· 
•~• .ee 'llllat,. ot cOV'M, hav• a reading kaOwleqe of the 
B1blleal ~•• 
Llt.thu' _,.rt.n.4 ._ d.!tf'ioul~ in eonvtno-1.mg the 
people ,flt the DN4 tor a at'l!l.47 ot the 1..,..a••• fhe eommcm 
,-ople \ .Mk the atUludtt -.'-,, a:bliee the7 nn lJa4 the B1bl• 
ln -.i. •tt• · ..... , wh:J' m.at •~• ·1- N1;uire4 to a ·tqy 
~ .eat DbMlrf rt waa roe tbia reaaoa t.hat Latbel"- 1a r.-
. P17,. e,OJIPldnef. tbat they wen "Jttatl:, d.v.bW &er.man .t0<>la am 
bea•u11 • $1.) It tu new d•trin. •• to be 4,e&•DlN:r ~ • twl7 
ot the ~· met e.e'1-. ._.Hcl.· On ·the.· la •ta ~ the• 
oou.14 the netr ~ .,gu1,.t!.<m 4~ t'ta •tand aplna't tM 
ffP}d:017 ·Id tl!le J>&Ph7• Lat.7 .._. ·U\\lJ' •1 .... ltt bl hb 
d'ftie&.GJ of a atu.d.7 ot tlMt eha-am•• m.a -.le1Jiag Naaon. ot 
OOIUH.le.. ta: ·to be· .t'Olm4 1a th& pre...,..tlon 0:t the Ooapel ~ 
lna141oua: a\tuka Of th& ...,. Be Jllaka• ta ,ata.1 et the 
lanllt•ce• cont~ t.q,en one•• love ot ·the ae•,el am add& 
the o.t.t-qaot.ed •ortt•; 
·:tn ~J.en., u.n. u we P'J!'U. the ao•pel. 
let u pu4 the ~ge~. . p-, not;. 1n 1tab.l d.14 
::.:::. ~-=1:r:i-:.:.1n~..:r t11e 
.... b :~* l'lJe 1-t.lP•:P*•· Ua.eNton• *' God 414 .not. ._,, .. wt _... ai.. .u .-..- tor Jlh, 
lloJNI,, • tea· ,-pl to hOIIW abo,re dl ~-
Ml •• be aun •t tkU: a na11 not · lJMI& pre-
~;= ~~-=~~~i:,:::a:·:«'tt:··-
,;gt, 1-: Mm&1M4J-1iha7 09 ·tha -·- 1a *1oh 1lf t'~ '-ht~ JMJ.,.,Rl~ ' / 
.~ 4-• .11 1a 1tnkll'IC • •t.'&47 or the ·~· 
tog~ with 'the pe ..... \ton ot the aoap&l. The two a• 
., . tiililll" • .f! _S.,1!9!!!1 ' '· 
38) . l)dA.., ,_ 114. 
113. 
hD4 1n 1-nd,. Rel1g1<ru.a contr0"'11-*'1 1a ,tn,qu.entl7 clepeatent 
ltf(ln the 'W/JdeN&t.wt!:q am pa.mmar ot the ortg!nal tongue.a~ am 
the wor4• <>f Dr • . •ohl• an. a.pt:ly apokent 
.u the N.toratu1 ~¥ellimt,. •t 1-ttt ~ tlle. 
1...._.•• ha4 ttt.Qted ,over :a .etettltle 41aptte 
: .... the t~t,1-.a ot ~Ji ~1ne. ao the 
tatuN exist.no• ~ tbe •• •--•h ·•• 481)4tid• 
-" •P•• the _..aeaate ot &fd.at..1t1c aa.pona 1n 
the ba'ttl• tor ·the i-tpt Ol'M4. am te ·w.• 
~.··_· . , . • laJ.n:Ledp. ·· .·. ,· .. °'. t., . . ·h• . . 'bNa.·,.· .... , .. ,~1-t lug-
uoe •• abmu.tel.J' neoe:a8Q'J' .•·• 
9.lngh La\u .. la.14 gN&t ... -•1.• l\pon tM study et the 
&nc1•n,. 1-gea, he rem.1-4 1.,_1 to hta natiff t~. He 
wu. at home 1a am uar1-.~ how to fftte a. t.-cetu.l a.rmu. un-
10. *Jq .ether - •Z his eelJ.t.\tlry. B1e ·Gftl.'mlQl Bihl• ta reeop 
nla•d •• a litebrJ' cl.auto. lt7 tr1..S. am roe. O.l"IIUl liteJ.'Uly 
11pt,a oz latio :o•a~lu Ntacl rather·•• B1:ble 1t tor :no o.tller 
NaMa than ta l.am t.o wrlt-e. a good. ~. lie saw Jtt&h 
·(leftnlm • 11~ fora anl popt.tlar1aod. it ho au.eh a.n extent 
tnat all ~1 a:pe,ke, -.n4 un&-w,t604 1t. Vp to ta.ther•s da7 
t;h8 pw,-1le a.-v1«. •• .,~te.d. 1n the LaUn 1~. tutbff 
1nt7ahtoe4 German tnto the worahipH) er hl• p,opl.e .- to 
~U1tate that «nd he •-.•• 0..-.a ·hplq ·M that tho people 
CJoulcl take J*ri la it. .ElaDte,- "11g1ffllll but~t-1:cm -. 
alao to 1- gtven 1n ta hl'IIUl l~ ,br-oqh t.ltl> medJ.,m ot 
h!Jt S..U CatMM-.. A0,eed1l'lg to the SU.Oiq S.bool PlJt.7 #' 11.0w• 
._.., ~ther- nno*'1enit4 the pnctto. ot ~ all ..ulu 
ssr a: -1m •. ; · 111 s mw, •· •ti •• »• •· 
al.) LUthetl', ..-.. -.«, (1124)-, a~. Laula• 1•7• P• 118. 
#tut~•• by meana ot the Latin tOil.glle. !'he negleet of the 
J.j " 
v~culu 1n tuther•s school plan 1a ·somewhat cl1sapp<>int1ng 
~ 1..,h0117 unexpecta4 1n view of h!.a deep 1nteNat in the 
lllf.tM~ tongue. tt l!nat be Nlltell1'Nre4, ~wv•r~ tb#t tor gon-
·-eNiticnia the monastic~ pul:ah,- and b\Ut;gh •ho.ola used Latin a.• 
:, 
a ~wn oct 1nst1"1tet1on and it \f®l.d be d!Uicult to bN&k a-
Pf brom this a:rstem at on,le.. Doabtloaa L,uthe.l'" w(m].d have al• 
tel'l.•4 th1a pra.et.1e'O, had he l1ve4 anG·the;r 4ee:•4•. 
i Lutbol"· regarded hiat.w7 not e.impl;y •• a a~ce ot val• 
·/ 
uat>Je intt.>rmation. but ·al•o aa a port.reyal ot QQ4tas wondertul 
4841.ng,a wl th an and a gu1C9 to e:xper!eaee in l1te:. Htstor• . 
!an• he held te b& ·the 1110-st u.a.etul ~ple and excellent teaeh-
I 
e~• )'rho •re d:e&eil'vlng ef .c,u.:r thanks and pralM. Re would have 
' . 
1~, kings, and ·emperor:• cOllposa h1ate1ea; or ths1r timea 
1:! 
.and J.,ve n& expense to procure competent. 1natruetora to teach 
it. 
: attlutr wa•. a lover· of na.tu.re and promoted: the study ot 
the. sam•• J)uring hi& 8tay on the Wart.burg .bd; on the Cobu.Pg 
h1a eyu were open to the beaut!•• or Mt~e . aC>\Uld him, as 
his let,ters •bu.ndantly ~•t1.ty. A.a. tor the na.tlll'al sc1ence:a 
be c-0ul.d rightly fay that •tud.ent.1 now •b.aene4 oreaturea 
prop&rl7 and not as f'ormerly under th• papacy when such thing• 
ure t'~bld.den i !he method ot 1Dluet1 ve reaaoa1ng waa taking 
it• rise at. this time ot: Pro'f.eatant treed.om. Xt n.a given 
great momentum in the aov•n~llth e•nt~y under Pnne1e Bac:on. 
Luther u the h$N ot J>)lote;aunt f'l-eedom rose up 1n cletenae ot 
IT 
•Dldn1ag aotw\l oltJeou •• a source oz 1nton.1d• am 
chal1-nged the c~hts right to .to:rb1d Mlah •tw17. ?he works 
ot Art•totl.•• V:lttn. ntne-JmbA:Ntd ~ Mf'ore the· bt01'11&~1qn, 
weft tM -onl7 legal •~ ot ac:1ant!tic lnt'o.rmati.011 lll'!mll 
tath&r•a 4a7 t Xn 'th& •~uh cetv17 \l19 Re.t'wllltr •x,on• 
thta .toU7 and •aka• 
WbJ' -.11 W ··-· 1.ndN4 ~ -4ea4 ~,-.-t». l1"'1ng 'boek id-~, •• , the ,1-a.ow •t 
.,,_Inga,, llltt the t~ th-emaelv.•, whioh -.._ • 
~••1• a the- • ·--• ud 1-gS.act-tton. u. \co 
'M -~ -.,_. JCMtll• BT aetu.1 Ob•""8.t10li,, 
=.,,.:n '==··=pt-=:.:;.,;. ~-z 
• .-tata k:aew1-.... llel1 JlllllQ \wt 184 ••• h:, •• 
po-•all,le to dr&.W the1r W1d.<iim aoiJ. tNll \looka• 
lmt tNm a eaa14eratlon flt bN.wa an4 •ath• oa.u 
and __ - __ 'beoOhdJ that-_ la, tMJ •_ ·•_ t-1mn_-_- am _  -_--. •_-- •ml• 
th.lap. tbemMl v.•, and 1u,, eimp-.17 be ..-.ll~ed. 
wt.th \he Cllt..,..-t1oa and -teat1moa.J' et' others.II) 
ffhe Be.t~•s tendneas tor -.10 ta Nmarkable. He~ 
aelf' •• a •ld.llful •uslo.1- am ha4 a good al:ng!ag vote•. A~ 
tche 11-.tversi\7 or ~tv.PI hB wu ntolcrlalll!t4 •t11e m.•te1an•. Ha 
waa 1u1~1eda.PlJ protS.etent ldth the n-.te and datbtl••·• .a•• 
1t te •Olll'O• his gN&t ~h bfatl• lil 1D.I ~ appeared 
-the t.b:at Prot.enaat. aJlllmook ot 1nrea'7••1Ch~ Jlyaaa., twen\7•· 
~ ··ot wb.lch •re e.ompo•e4 'hy Luther w1th h1a 11aual .telto1q-
ot pen • might o~ thoqla.t:. In all 1- 1• ON41te4 w!.th the 
...,..-ltd;on •t thtrt7-a:bt lQlma *10:h aa,aia,'ke4 hhl mightllJ' to 
W1ll 1a1,e 1-~tl .. again.at• a1"'llll94 toe •. I\ •a ·'bND. sa1d tut 
:-4 Ltttme~ ~ahecl aetlwlg el•• tnt.n. the eoapoa1t1on or lda 
. -. u. WQ\dd ha vt: •• ,._nal tame.. . Kia ba\t.le•brpm et 
the aet..,.tton.,, u A .Jligb.t7 ~- 1a «c-· GG4, • ·~ tn 
1li1,. ~ ·'1l6 ••-..·.am •ph'tt of the Re.tOJ."!laU• tnto 
the v•-.q ~ 01 the OOIDlOll ,-opie am })«Pt'~ untoid 
bl,u••1:n.g• 1n :,a.vtng ti. •7 tor the ace•• or P~tan.11-. 
ttoday tld.iJ h1mn. 1• ,__,, t1dnldate4 t:n ·~ Pl"otea-- -~ 
book a.nA~ with ao111e DIQdlttcatt-., • ·W:n 1n Roman C.thol!o h1J!Dl-
oleg J 
It •• but nat.vt.1 that LU.ther ahwl.d 1na1st on the in--
eJ.u•1a et ma1e ae a rog,alar llllbJect 1n hi• ... 1 G'IU:"1'1oulllllL. 
Be ~t ••le an 1n41apenaa'b.l• qua11t!O.at1cm. tcw a t-.cbillr., 
·and te that l'M.Hn p0a•el"lt7 ma7 ••ll 1111:7, :.-:::.., = :&:.t:'~&4t!t~~) 
.,_.at1o ~nl••• teo. reee1'"4 attent1u tn Luther•a 
.,.__. ot ed.uiutt.tea. Be 'Nna1den4 1t nlu..tQ'7 1a ao ta• p 
1t •o•d. •• a d•t.~at te ~1'1 ad. !D~ .• &U• 
at h ... U. 1t. .a4e the 1)1)47 ~te 11M. Jlf!'Nt"ed hMl.th. 
~ t,,uu.r wu a ~.r41ttild •Wll•t hlmNl.t • he 414 not 
believe ln ...,.~.,_..._ the .~~ .._ •t ,ea.e.:,1.ea. 
, ', ,, 
I,lke the leW1ah "bep . • r the Old .,. ..... ~~ - ~cl ave the 
pu.pll.• <>-t ht& tta7 leu-n • tHu toget~ witb ·~•k bewl.e4,ge • 
.._ ldien ti. MJ$ be•ame JP1tm the7 wodd be ~ a l1vel1-
~004. ·voo•t1onal babd.ng. so hlghl.7 cktv.1Qpe4 ln ~la: at 
\be prn•nt tllne. :ba$ 1te tire·\ begbmlng here in the ~ 
·Gt the Re.tormer. D1.tte~lng boa tbt aTS,tut 1n TO&Q t1)(1a~r, 
helM•r• l'.lltber WOlll.4 not h$.V$ tlle bo,- J.•ani their .... c1. ln 
ae,hft-1,, but a hQm.e a.tter nheol hou.r,a. L1ktl"1tlfJ the gb-la 
·weN to oe taught a ... ,10 ••1••• ·~ .._ a.tter an hftlt* a 
•tac.t7 1n: uh•l.• !•r• 1a tt. ~ tor b•tn. tor the boJ'• 
1,peul •. tJJDll!UI a• •Oh tiJle 1n pl.&71- 1-11 a:od. the, giJ-la 1a 
a1•p1ng aa4. aanc1ns.•> 
•1*ed• 
8blpl1c1'7 was o.u ot L1itberte ttrat plno:1plea 1n all 
1.nstl"'llctlon .. Re rereefull7 not. agatnst an.7 ._.t o-t eon1'1a1a 
.or rttpe&ted change bl tut &P meth.G4 aa tld.s only t.enl-4 to 
.eont'CIRUll the PtPll•• S1mpl1e1tJ, !At.her knew• •a p,a.rticulul7 
lmpolrlRln\ bl b1a day because of the pr1llltttw atate ot eclu-
oaUon 1n geMnl.. Cbknge et .method.a and coafwllon ot text-• 
wcmlcl prove 41uaU'OWI t;:e h1• new ecl.l$at1oM1 progNUI. 11$Uld 
nip 1t 1D. the bwl. Me •PPM1• to lilatl'u.ctea with the .follow-
ing impMJJB1 V$ llOX'ds t 
.--...1., the p.ll'eaeher ·abffo all 'be Ul'lttlll t. a-Y-14 
_.,. ..,_, ot· w varl•• 1*Ca -4 ~.._ d .tile 'le 
c-..wtmeat·•• •••·• at •~ cmo ttn"ll to *1eh i. 
• 4~• ... ~ wldeh be 1m.\tlttt+--:-a all t~ time ~ · ............ . . . . . . . . ... ..,.. . . . . . ,,,..,, 
.n.• lH'• JPW ~ llnd alaple mat be taught 
by .u-...._, •et:tl.oA tuu. ant r .... atuntaa they 
•tb t,e~ er~ ,rlwl 1me tenaei- t.od;a7 .Maehes 
.... jma,. and 1D. A ~ - :d• otbflt- U)" ~ A8 1t hit 
1lt#1-.\ •• .- ua,rov•••n, a)14 thtta •11 e:tt91"1; .amt 
la~ 1 • . 1 .. , ••• 
._ jaa ..... , la be '"" .. •t 1 • .--. . . 
tnt;eLt.lg•nt .»JI :r- •Y alltbtt 7au- .ittµ .• .al ~ 
PN•nt lb$M ~ a -.- "VU'1e4 ·ad 1l1e.1.-t.e Wfl'P 
.Nd. P'"' ~hem u •--i-1,y hme aa yoa a• abl•. 
Bat il!th b .,_., ....... , 'Kie- to ... .ttact, ,.,._ 
---· ~ ,Qn,:l .~ ... -, 
1,1 · ~$.le~ 9E!.')Sii, elc.,· (ISR)# PlU.lid;JJJiri. DIC. 
D) I..utheJ-'1 ~ta.• ,o f•DJ•t•~Bs-, (:Un). 1n Triglot 
cone:Ql'dia;f( n.' toai.. . ·,· . Pi>• ja&., 
a.petition, teo. along wtth a1mp11c1t7, Luthe t"•lt, wu 
highly :neeeaaar,-. Bt>th adults run eh11dren target .tn time and 
mat go ov.- the eams gNII.Ul4 agnin ·•Di apin: U:lltll t1'&7 baw 
111Utw,re4 tha. eubJ••~ ••11• one c-umot leUT1 e~tng b'f 
•~ a nbjeot uoe... x.n ». ~at one-a 1n the 61lrth. •• 
N'riftt 
Pol'· llt7aelt I a7 thle:1 I aa . -1.M> • 4-tor 
and. pnaoner,•••-,Wtl d.o as• ch!.14 who 1• be-
ing ~t. the aateo:h1am. and evet17 ra&rning., when-
-~ I hav& time, I Nad Mid. ,,.Yr wori. .tGr word, 
'11.e 'fa c~•f; the Cne41. iihe ~·a f .... pr. 
ilhe P•alM,, ew. Am_ I -.t a$l.ll reaA aat. a~ 
all-Y_:;_·. a.n4 yet_·. ·. · I eumot ••'. e:,_··. it_·. N J a_ · . ·•1; · bl.l_t 
.- re•la a oh1l4 ant • lMP1l - f'Jlle Q.ateildaa~ 
fllld. la.-~ ..• ~ to. ~~N _,.. JlfP!fol(l 
benellta am ,trlllta :at0.1 to l>e Obtllne4._. U 1t-be 
d&ll7 Nad and ,net1"4 1n thO\tght. and a~h.. •1 
Luther t--. it nu•uUJ' i;,o repeat-he who: ta ~z$d aa a 
pntu, he who is cal.led th& gNta\eat bt.e.lleot 1n the ~ 
worldA- MGW 1:m,1.Ch ~ little c.hildl'en. I 
t.atbar pla-4 peat wlae a memorising. Ce~ta1nl7 ~ he 
-d:14 not •'ftrbu:rtlen the ebUdNn nor e~pe-et too imeh :fJt the -*• 
Ba J'!84ll1Nd ao ~ tBim the least girted.~ able te nntter. 
Lather, a rather h.iuelt, u.nderstoo4 the e.hil4's mind, and m.a.dt 
prod.a1on tor 1ta prop,~ d6vel.opmen.t •. ~.hNIUghou.t h1• ecmeatlm""' 
. i .,.st.m he think$ of t.be av•,raae chtl4-• net .0£ h1a own giut 
intellect. •ani ease ot CGS!\Ptthemtt.on. When t.ae.hing yewig peopla • 
•••~tok " oa. t-1Jt•d, p,191~t. tOJ."Jll aacl. mannu-.-
and. tea:e.h •••• rtnt •tall, th.-.• part,.a~ ••17, 
the ~ Oommall0llllf11••• the CrMd, the L&l'G.'• h'&J'V'1 
•te•• ucordlng to the toxt, wo~d tor wmrd• ao that 
tt.:r, tM, ea repeat lt 111 _tu •• IUIUlD$~ artw 
yen and e<mmdt 1t t ,o _ _,ry-.«.JJ 
~1&1ng. h,owever, was n-et to be •ta meella.nieal -~· 
pttP,1la 'RN to knn and un4&N·tand what the7 .aMimlo:rt.4 •. .Alter 
e.b.Uclren havie well learned the text. Inthe.t• sa.p, •then t;each 
th-ell the ~ - ala&•,. $0 that they knO:W what it meana. ffh:1• 
mus.. Luther al.so put into J>ROti:ee 1n the MD•~t1on ot h111 
Small oateeh.t.••· Att•r eaeh &£ the c~nte and other ·_parp. 
0£ doct,.,ln.,_ he puts tbe qWNt1on,. What t\(!)aa thl.e meant 
~t h1a s-1.l Catoe.ht• (whieh was dtts1gae4 tor 
·tne 1n~et1·en ot· the ,-oung.) Luther uplo,ed the soerat1e. 
or· que.at1e ud *11..._, •thod.• He. w-14 .aak,. What doe• ~ 
... ., and. tluan pt-OEJMd. to gl ve a brie~, eono1q Clswe,... T:o 
th!a 4*7 this, s7st;em is et1'•ot.1 ve and ~Mnds a.re tndebkd 
to th1e me:tlled ot 1.n$trll.et.1-on terr their eompr.ehena1on ot .Bible 
t.rutha .• 
All 1.mpoi1:tt.nt prlneiple in teaching •• adveeatod when lath-
ff vg-4 the t.e~• to adapt t-.bemelves to the e~. l•t, 
aa Cbr1at became• am, s-o the teacher 1a to b•co-me .a ehlld.. 
'?he.y ~14 _.ttle· with the eh1ldr$a~ that 1•• make t:taems•lvu 
tmdersteod. 
In the tn.tJ'lt.e,ten ot l~e.ge Ltlthel- aga1n went far u · 
a4-.anc-e o-t hts age !n appeal 1ng tc,r the di.Net method so pe,p-
~ toa«1 1n •s:t scl:\oOla. Gre~ ta nec:ett8V'J tor ~ 
nas-te-17 •of a lanpag•J- but by~ et grammar alone n• cme oan 
learn to speak a reretgn tongue li)Ntpe:rl7,. 0!!18 -.at apeu it 
and thu.a learn it from •etual paot1ca.4l) 
._ Be1'Qll'JllltX-, •tre:moue in h1a appeah ~- a good. ach.ol 
talnlng, J'lft t:r~ upon l:U14lte ,a&ve~1-t,- and pmd.shme.nt. 
JlaDl a t.!Jle cha.net.er, h• 4a1d • had bee,n l'\tinad b7 the a tup!.4 
llru.tal1t7 or the padae9pee .. He remell\te1'e4 too well h1a oa 
childhood when ob.Ud.Nn we~ brought 1iQ> u.mer tl\e rod ! f.rhla 
had a luting e1'te-ct upon Luther WhQ, .as a geod ped.asegue, eve 
~ . unrl•.i"nood that lovo 1a a better method ot w1nn1ng 
the cbild than hate and rebuke. we un wll lllld.e:ratand h1• 
pea,1t1a a.f'kr .x.a.dtng ht• ctdldhood recolleoti1&n m Whieh 1-
ju:tly C!UBtplaiu: 
l(J .fe.thelr once t'.lOggN. me ao •fllNl7 that 
I tle4 and had a grwt,ge agalna-t b.1Jll. Jq ,-.ta 
wen. • haN . cm ma tu, I gr• *7• on aoooam-t 
Gt .~ tdeeabl1.yat l'Jt1" mothe,l' ~ beat - ttll the 
blood t1...a. 
He wu once flogged El.rt.en t1mea tn .._ aften90ll 011'$t- the 
oonjbaation of a ve.rbt LutMr, hbwver, f'Gil'gtl• hie pal'-.nt.a 
tf.11:" ~ir "well.-meant" eever1ty. With his own ch1lc1Pen he •• 
1d.n4 ADi gent.le, bu.t ued a~n •hml. neee&Ml'7. Be 19Te4 
them. and. ep$llt DUUtY happy h'<N!"s t&g$ther wlth them. at heme 
•1nc~ apaa. pla11Dg gaaaa, and h&artng tnea recite the C&te-
u.,._. When aba&at trom hCNDe 1- reJD&m.ber•4 them 1n f'ond le~tera 
and~- them ot the!l- ie ..... 
liJ N'.Gar, !!~ e1.:fi.* PP• lit-DI • 
.fa) D&ll-.an,. .!,t- ctt:-,- 'P• 4 ,. 
• 
LR:ge and Small e&teeld._ 
W1tl'u:mt a dla·cu.•s1on 0£ Luthe~• s two Gat.ahlam11 an 
aocount of his pe-ds.gegical work would be 1neomplete. While 
hla Letta~ to the -Ooune.11-n and his School S&.rmon stand un-
41apited ··• his most £amw.a edu.eational ~e•t1sea,, h!s two 
Cate:~ama may be elaiu,ed as · his .fine,st tex~~u oo. re.llgton. 
They d.enn.1 tely ereatri a mighty stir bl the fteld of rellgtou 
eduea.~e at Lu.tberta t1me alld lent a ll$ll 11Q)et.us t~ sya-
temat.tzed t~ inatftot!a,a. 
A• early as 1526 bl.tbar bad «xpneN4 tho deeire to eG11\J.)O• 
a "rOQ,gh, almple,, go<>d. ca-tech.la" .. The 0::p~twdt7 preae.tet\ 
1tsel.f in 1529. In the tall o~ 181'1 a g&..ne-.1 vta1tat1Gn of 
the~•' was ~te4 1n s axoa7.. 1u ..r:rerent eomrnl•atoms 
are to wol'k a1-ltaneou.a.17 1n ts dUt'eNnt 4lat"P1cta. Each 
oens1a.t.e4 <>.f a tboolxog1an- a t•• lAJ'IBC)., jurists,. eounc1llora.1 
aad et&t.o aff1et&1•.• tuth4t~ • s to h•d the comm.taalon ot tha 
Elee,t.eral t>1s.tr1ot.. lUa part¥ was t.he ttr•t te begin 1ta ••~k. 
ffhe. sh1.'mteo.minge br'Nght t.o 11ght by the v1e11*ticm ·ll'eN moat 
.._cing. 11~ d•ee.1 or all Clll!-1.at!An knowlodge waa .r..r w-.e 
than Luther had anticipated.. Gron 1gno~e preva.11.-4,- not 
.cmJ.1 amQD& the laymen~ but also among t~ clel"g7. An •14 
prt•at near !organ was llard1y able to ft,..t the Lord's ~yer 
and CNed.., but bad an h1gh reputation .1n the ~ ~•~1-
"17 aa an exo.rctst,-~ud pr<>Zitfki gr,$atl7 .from the tJ.ta4e 1.U) 
Prie•t• aa .a. whol• were p1l.t7 of 1mm.ora11,7~ clNnke.nnen,. 
ln'eplar -.n-t&s••>· and the like. SGmf) had te be torb1d4fm 
te keep bMr-ihouaea t Povert," end d.eai-ttut1on J)ff"ft\1le4 eveJ.'7-
whei-~h- Lltther tells or ~ · plaee 1n ldlieh tu peau.nts lme• 
not a atngle J)l"a70r. Othera retu.aed to 1~ the Lord'• 1Ta7e 
bftoauao 1 t was too long I '!'he Roanan Ollurch a19tem bad ro1dl,etl •• 
ot eftn a desire to knc,w the ~ta.l tntha ot aer1pt\lN., 
For the moat part the7 ftl'e oontent 1f the •elerkn taught the 
-eh!l4Nn the LOS'd"• Pl-.,-er and 'fen Ooamandu.nt•• A knowle1'p 
ot this was obllgato17 tor adm1••1on to the Led•• Table .• 
Luther· oftwe a. moat trenehant -4eaor1pt1on ·or the prevaU1ng 
oend1t.tena .ta the Pr6tave to his Slllll ea.teohiam am uaa thtt 
.tull might~ hi• lulguage 1n an ett--..t te eorreot the ehameM 
altwltion.., He writes: 
seen a.ttel" the ru1tat1-.a Z.tller tana the matter or 
pa-bl!eb\g a C&teeh!am in hand.. Earl1 1n 1$29 appeared t• 
La.rg,e C'a1*ilh1am,. e:r., •• 1t was orlg1naily cal.l.ed. the Qe,l'Dlllll 
Cateoh1Ul-. U. 1nt-eate4 1t prha!pal.17 tor the el•rs, 1fl\wJl ht, 
t...i ao t••s-tent to teach rel.1g1on. Shutl.;y ~. 
:,r0:1-bl7 11'l the •pae1e o1 • tew ... u .,, h!.a S•ll Catoohiam or. 
Enela.1Md1on cQI& ott the ,nu. Thia 11ttle booklet waa 
a.dapte4 te the o,htl4ftn . .- It oon.1-!na the f'Wlda:mental cloetr1Ma 
ot the CllrUt1an :ta11'b tn. a a1-,1e. ,oi.o,, cone1N l~S-•· 
It 1• bd.1t up ~t ln the .form ot quatleH am. ~• 
Att•• the Ea:ah1on et the 5oan'1c JBBthOd ot inaU\\CU•n. In 
atldlt1on to a.1ai,le d.oet:P!ne Luther tacluclea brief forms et 
p~r t<n-~ a.ad eveaing, tR mealtbiie, and a compact 
outline i!Jt· househttld duttea. He el:oaes with the 11ttl• ~. 
"Let each hi• lease learn with cue,, and all th& ha&lM!lo14 
well a'h1ll .t~•".• 
9o pre-.dMtat ...iue ot the Small O..uch!.am llee 1ll the 
.ra.t that 1.t ire•~ tmd. elarU1ed. ti., teaeb.1:ng ot Ohr1at1~ 
tftth• n bitcW a rel1g1eu• mam•l tv ~. sehNl., an4 
:ebn:Poa. Dr'• Btilte*• ·1JOl'\'b 1a t-hb ~tt.n are ....th n•tns; 
JM~ •tel• it as the 8"*t ohlev..,.:ut .t' 
hl• .,. that aow "6'7 .. im.. ·tu auent•" 
.... .t ..... ~=l.U.- «0.trblet ... uaknan OP 
at 1A·R not . •, . ·.· ·· , . oe4 ul~t. Ant! tl)l• aeh1-.-
-, ta p~tly • ._-vi•• wh1•h Inther ~«. 
••· nnv.e4 _.. IIOi'te t. aneJ.ent o.at;dheUoal pu.-'ta 
or 41\\0tr!ne, plae-1 thea in. tu prope B1h1tuJ. 
11gb.t. ,-r.meatd them witm the Ev.ang..,1tftl ,sp.u1,_ 
ai'4 •splatae4 ti.a 1.n eon.term!. t7 w1~h ·the ltllder- .· . 
atandbag et the t)oepal whlc:h he bad ga!n.ed. anew.~) 
!9d•. little text:•~ ha• at~ ·the t..t ot time· iUl4 wUl 
.etJdn.re te tntve geae•tJ.ona., In 1,U the tuturan G:m.trch 
. . 
thr-~t tbe- •i-14· ••~eel the to~d.N4th unl~aar,-
·et ti. bf>Okle·\ and. 1 ts manLfo1d 'bleu1,a.g.a. Da;plteatea ha._ 
.,.._.. • ;!nee Luther,. bUt the. origiaal rel11&1UJ ett.-ta haw 
bee. ma.cl• to bipove it.~ bub •v• ~7 ~ee\llb4 ta .ta,!.lure. !f1-
~t •• w,ne ·~Gllgh a,ouatio.aa ,e4l'tiona al'li ela'brl>rat1ona. 
In t'hrff O'P .Coar 4ect .. 8 after, tta first iq'J)eannM·. 100,J)OO 
• , ' 
•••• o;t Lw..ther•·• two Oe.Mchi_. ~ bl 'Ui'••· A• bl the paa.t* 
ttd• --1boek ·"'11. -- Sn Qt)~ !,a .f:a~. ~,taq. 
W.11 -ad.pt !D'.- &ln.._ R7•· 1n lda .• ~ 0,t ~l-*·8 s.11 Cat4t-
~, '·that mllU.ona ·and ld.lltou et mmd·s •• bl tbe ,ut 
atre~ le-th to _.tve Lut~•'s ea-eb.$t1oa.1 e.1a•:a1o,. and, 
--~ «uPbg the- last t<Jtn' ••Dl'tea. brm4Nda o:t' ca.teeh.1*1U 
law g~ WiMla, Luther• a EnO.htrtdlon fa •ti•t. teaa.7 and. ta 
j'uat &a Ma1f~ Q W1*'1 it wa• .ftl-et 1~,.&f) ~l.!Jlg 
ovai- the wll-algh !de•truet1ht11ty ot tb!.a l1tt1e ~bOok, 
nr., ~ la& this pn1'ae· to ot.tui 
1101; a •1Jlsl• --~k at •teno• • ll!.:r~. 
·=':n ~t!·.: ::-001-:.-:r:~ .c: 
NU~ lMoJc ot 1aa-.et1cm •• 8UY1,-&.., Luth-
••• ··cate:ebtbt ~y, ., 1t GU a~7 1- u14,,. SA 
thlt, ._ .. J.,ooJt ...... of Hl.lgi-.. 4-ti-1•• lt 
1. .......... . . ~ '~ ~ -.a: ..... ~I. _,,,. •• "' ... ·-""""' .• .-.... ., .. 1 a ·~ - ~ -· 9A 7 0:f_~ .~..,.,w., on. = ~.:: !11:!1 i:==1:.:ffll b7 LU:lhil"anttlt 
.. ..,~nu 
1.rh~ PhU.1p lllll.am,lliJhon la the A'tlt.hO'r &'t "- SUGf' 
IIJ DD,.. · P• I!. 
j11:) l)r., Thae ..... 'baer:,, Tb.e. St5!2 !£. t~ C•fl•hl•:1 st., LQuta, 
lfl~. p .• lS?. 
,,, 
SehMl fl.an• • 41.-e-1• or lko aame t!acie • piu. .,.,_.. .. 
ea.use lt Ntketa t.b& type Of $0hool L\tthe,r. w-3.d b&ve ep,ds.t. 
All 1a ·.U lmOWll• l'Jdber tAM. Mei.n.h•hon• :bltimll-te .trt..encla as 
v.,- .-.. wOJll'MJ.d t .c,getl'wr 1n oarrJi.ng ou\ the gigallt1e a.~bleve-
aenb .f4· the b.t.,.Uon. Th,q ~:raiOod the. Mhool att'tl&t1on 
et tbll1r \1-a amt ahO!rtl,4 no •.t,pla oL cl1aa~t • the' plan 
of an o~Md. aaoe1 • . '!hat -.1anchti't0Jl a&ItCt1_. tu $bt-
-en1onal Uoaa ot Lutll$:v ~·-- 1n hi.a tot.n- 'to th<11 c atme11,.. 
•n ot 16" 1a •¥148.t ~ that :taot that he ..-. the l)Nt'ace 
~to -and. edited. 1t-. Ia t-, J"OiU9 iaa. ·~ a dtN«t M*'11t t4 
the Y111tat1on ot the au. ,-rf.•ho•,,.Jle,.._h».n dn• llP· ti. 
tkwmy .a.heal 11-. ten .7.ea lat• Lallier, :reYl-4 1t to .,. 
-exttnl. 
.,.. "'f•• tor the :u~l• tt J)Jto,-ed to ••tabl1•h~ d 
MDO.mtCM ta th$ p·lant was to stak• .-. ci-J.t.r-te4 to te&eh 1n 
ohu.Nh and to govern. Three pr-1netl)lea •4M to p14e the 
--~·-
-.,: Jlba).l "OaMtul to: 1) -...n .\ho 0~ 
· Ml.7.. Lt'llnt •• .. ~•• nor ONMtk. . • _. Jtebftlr .• u 
, ... M.Ye J."~l,7. 4_. whO 'tl.lJ'Cl«n, t.be poor eldl~ · 
~ w!th .a 41v•"1t.J wh1oh 11 not· el.7 uaJH~J;-t• 
able, tat i.oatu1.. I:) '!My .pall ut ~ ~ 
eb!l.UM with .~ 'bNQJ ,,I) _ . ._ they ahal1 aQ-
a-h thol ut-e t._ elUSM• · -l 
fM. ~ c.lat1aes bd1e:a'te4.,- -~ to J,. w. a~. 
RN ta~ the ttlll-4W1ng cu:vteul'Ulllt. Pilt:et Ola••• Sk\147 
ctr t-be Pr-1-1', alphabet, Lord's Pl'!llpJl",- CN$d, and other 
,ra,-•x-a. Bed»•••• (Lat1n .~u._,..)" lt•ton d.aU7 to ti. 
' ~ 
aplanatlon or a vei,ae <>r two from oate ao •• to aoqd.:re 
a g.«t ._.bul.Q'7. 8eOe.d. elaN, &t«m: an,nmar,., 1l141tt41ng 
~ 
atbnol.oO:, Sp._, .Prcaodry. ft~ t1- P&lllea or Ae-•ttp, J>la• 
,...,, 
lopea ·t'JE HUellama,, and th& Coll~ Of E1'mm.ta• also 
,.._.. · • .,. .and P:tt.utt.ts. lt:•tte t:be Ji-~ ts P33'181"' • el'ee4, anti 
·:. ;~ 
!'e:n c~t•, and. e,.ommit a.~ •.t Paalu-. stud7 &oapel 
~ Matthew,. the two Paulbl4 ap!atl.ea to Y!aethy~ Flr•t J•hn, 
and tu JTOvor'ba .~ Sol.om.on. Thlrcl (llaa,a,. C&ntlme atwty or 
~, i-ead Vir'g11., •tUtOrphoaea ot Odd., Ot"fteea or Lett•• 
et 0 . 1..-.. v'it.e Le$1n wrse, &DI •~ 41alaet1e; ad. rnetorto. 
·.Daring the ftrst hOU1' 1n the art~ &11 the oh114Nn, 
'bo~ ~a• .aai 811&11,. •re to 'be tr&t1*11n .m•1e. !'be bo'J• 
~ ~~4 to •PNk Latin.,. ~ the taae:..a • . as t~ . a.a wu 
pt,..,!ble., were to •peak only Lath •1th tu bo:7* 1a orcl.er tut 
they tdght ·~ ~nged 1n Suh e~1ee·.-
1!"ne three, oia,ae.a de not :P&pl'$.IHJat ao .ll&llJ' ·~ ot ttwlJ • 
sw.4utit . were ad.vaned. only whb they bad. •~•tel the l~ 
el.uses. Be'Venl ~s .,,... -.p1od 1n eom,h\trtg ther tbrM-
f'ol.d courM. ~ . bln~to.n •• •v14•t ~~gb.wt the Plan. 
Fr• the I.Attn ~1 th4 bO,J1i w:-. ._t to the g;y:omadum 
~~ and. te tbe •fttnten•mJ»n•' whl.oh ~~ t~ at•• 
yea.x'• e.tte~ tnthff, s de.th.. !he Qi'lll'Jlletma t~~/ tiie ~onneet1.Jts 
lin'k ~ the· Latin ••hool and the Vn1v••tt7 even aa tt 4Na 
tala7 1n the- ed.u•'blt>Dll aystem of the htherleA., 
por thle: Plan Mi well aa •1mlla~ on.- •l...._i. pl.u• ..., 
R0\1$ pop.i.tar ~t~.. lie1.-htl:a.Qn baa lllltJ'-1'84 the t.ttl• .~ 
~opt.or e£ ..-~. sa-.e f'• the neg1$Ct ot tke mother ~ . 
...._,_. .... tmi• r1aa .u • tlM, •-1•4 eohoo1 • ._, 
lo 1a .i..-e .r ,aim lllta•• •b•.._ plan ot eda:ation (leH) 
Wll.lch 1~ ·tlt9. -.t. •t tu .. ia.-:se.• ad .• aa • whole, .. 
, . 
-.1*,A • •~ or Jl11Ma1·a ..Uber -17 • 
..-1a,1a et ttw ••• 
PN1'ab17 tM ,._.__.#1 ••t .te-na•bbs .... ucma1 i.s-
•:r ~ · L'u.t~ 18 ht• brlllitult ~1al10tt ot the Bib1e late· 
1me ~ - ot h1a pe,0,-1,. Unlllce an,tbblg •1••• 1t paff4 
tile -, f;R tlle a-»J.ial .:l.1ghte$111dlt- •t the ttw.iloa!.o raoe. 
•~na •• p0hrt\tl1'1 att:rrecl tn.e ._. •k•80 ~ tlteir 
1-•'tl!Jigg U 414 JMtha•• fltnln Bllll4t•, It- ad94 t-hetl IQ' tu 
hUd.., •• 11., .,,., bl tt. ~ __.. __ d the •lx ...... MAQll'J 
. .it ,uftt4. U.. 1a\O· tbt .J.uA r;t ilmtllN-,_it IQtlrttql• "1,• 
1i1eal., -4 ao.1.d. m-.....-.1. I.a~- h._, la. tu aohool.7 
1ll llte __.. Ud.• Book .. Jiff rea4 am -..plal'Md *116 1t:a 
. ... pdnolPlff UIAl 16ftr' 14M1• .-M;;m1-4 --~ kJ 
\he·- .-.a1 OQJ.._ .r '1ilt ~. It, 1• :.net ble .... t t-e ••1' 
' 
-., •• u . ~·· 87 tDil 1;tble bll4 -.. ~~ 'bllt, wt• 
tu.tffltr,t, . . ... i.u.on 11 -. ... • o,.. B1b1•• .,_ to-.ii who 
-.-.'IA - -•A - .- 1.·•....a.::.-... _ fit""-...:M_w _.... _  · · . .. --. ..... -~ • .~ . .._..._ •:-A 4,~ ~ 4W~ "ill,IIT' .,l;.Jlllj!Vfi,.. Iii~• -.-_-- 11!1¥"'°' ''W' M¥ft 'W, . . . tt l!ifW¥:J ...... --J 
.-.Jt1•4 ..- ta .1"'1l laand. o.t a .. • ~ tb.u. .r.- oe~1•-. 
,-, •• tbl tNll4 ·•t t1at ,.,_., ud hn ,_,. .... . ne'.14 m •-
11g1ou Ut4 p01ttt•.i ,..u.. n.v 1-_. e.on.atw• ~ tub· 
-~let* -. a N1tea1ttcm • 1Ugtt4 tor ,oltaht.-...'t• I.a the _,. 
or •• o.- Btble --* Nlts1•• tl'N40a~ u4 t1:1en,t-. po:1• 
1ttN1, no1a1. ·em4 nitelleotuJ. D••4• •• wU. L&tl:tea-t • 
B1.bl.e waa bl'W.17 a p......-~ tutrw.nt tor tbe $4w;M.:t1enal 
upl1ft. of' i;he. aupp.?eaaed.. •At.e'Y&l Ddnd,, and all hf.at•~ 
IIIQ' . .U. •7• 
._ ..... tidl!C Wld.eh Iat:ber· •w.t- 414 •••11mte4 •• 
JJ"i'°"*'11'_ t-o t:n.. red .-.au.on 0:t tae Gel'JIM. i-o-
plM*t . . a · a hta tnasl&ttoa·ot tae .. soi-iptvea. 
~~ h$. d.: .. JA •had •o. pz,0r,oms4 «a_ Wl\lence oa 
a.-. ....,_t!on.aa b1a c.atG'O'ld-.• •¥1 
And Dl'•· khd't' 4-a :n.ctt .,...rlit• -.. he aa7a tmt U IM.th-
•r lad d4ne uWng ola• ~ ~law th& B1bl.e,, ho weul.d. 
be, one ot the peat••t i.aetao·t_... o.t t.be Ge~-•peakhlg 
...... , 
tath$J"' a ~ Bible. wa.• IQOff thel • tftn•1at1on; tt 
~-4 •t cmo• ••~-tape tor· the 4.1*J.Mt;...d1v1Ae4 hr-, 
man-.,..Jd:ng ~·· It waa not ·vt~-1n tlle SUS 41a• 
lee-I: ...-... at wt~Mabe.ra. mt ele•t•4 ad pi.>pulek.« that 
dial-eot c-.-:r the· ;eope t~t tu lam.., stwtent• ot pldl.. 
ehgf-. ~17 -apM4 that Llttb6r,, bJ' ~ ot h1a 
~ B11>-l•• ta the r~ 0:t ma4U'n lU,gh ~. DI". &e:bd.t 
ff.lM•· lb1•-opbdon. -..nu -..tu :&J;ltber "1th havlllg given 
_.,_a.Id£.- to ·...ara Blgh G~ u4 ta 1dlu· 1ta· onate'.R} 
be••• tN».ala.\teu ot the Bl.bi• 'WaN· c.- tato d.Ul.ets• 
~- ,o ptople milal4e a v:er, llmt'-4 ~. L'.ltther•• B1bl•· 
-... tnteU1pat ~• -.~ or UQ" d1aleot. 
?It ... hOk bltlli11- ,a!.n• lll.'t'b. .bh .-..te,1......-.. 
..... ,Btbla. b 4e1....«l .!ntt> J>l"O:~ ad- to.lk lttJ•MtuN " 
NM~ ~ a ,O~~ llittt'Nrf to~. i:e •tud.te4 
.. , l&f 11Slmoilll, g ....... ,. "· 
IO) 1bll1». so.t.f• "'•'-Fl!{ the ow-ta~1N.t ff:!!!!!!~ •• Yec.Pk,, 
1888• VI,, $., 
:Ntl_, ta.-. to glve ti. ~tght _.. to tM uhw.la in 
~ llib:t.. le uked the tnt.•he:r t• . ._ the part.a ot a, ._.,._ 
•• that he e-ou.14 tnaa~ ....... ,1.,. n.. hAd tu eOIU"t-.PNHlOlwr, 
8pl3aUD. • -. ud _.r11,e the _. bl .,.., 11,, 19 u4, u: 
pou1'.b'3-, to ••• qee!._. fl'• the Elntete o.olleotlosi. 
lleiwkthtm .. ; d•l•aaw \o 0-orNfJpoa/l 111.th l~ men i-e-
·~ -.r10tl.9 ••.S.... Iatthe:r •I** J'ea.r'• 1n po11:ahJ mg h.U, 
.... i.ttoa. Be ..... ,. to a r,.1etd, 
-t,lJlll.a • saw· •~t ._.,., t_..,,, t~ 
_.. Zn • . ei~e ~. am then •wneU:me• w 
414 not tbl4 I.~-
• are. aw -tlna .,...._ the ~---·· Goo4 Go4 I W'hat • big job te ltlllCe the •~ 
autut-• ... ...... f ROW tme7 Wlt,c ud will 
net, slw -. thetr ·JfltbJNnS tongue, • •1*1',k tn 
:O:-!~.=·,.'l:ft!:.1! C3> 
kit~·•· ~e •~f.-tfld a tble ·~ bon4 1-'-
-. 4.tven .-t ... b ~. IJJ. an .-oat.1-.U and apbttual 
a7. 1~ ma-de tor a bod o~ .US.ea..,t• - tu f.ehM• •• 
w tu a-4 .- .._ ot the· 1MB e~, JJ1~k,. 1n 
• po:lttto.1 •7·• It a. th1a .__.. ot u!ty tbat .c,entu-1b\tted 
lllp.t:t.17 ~ . ·WW ~ at ttld.• wor14 ,.._. arid. gave 1, 
e tnt•~••·t tn and an. ~~'7 t01t !nt8U.Otul. u._Uliblt. 
Latllel"·•• •pen, Hlgh ·.t'kmll!lm B!.ble 1a aa e.4'Uoa:t1onal t.aetor d 
the ·auteenth eetur,' ot untold. mt-.r1t U4 ~•·· 
1'he bf'«"11B' began h1• 'kaak &u-b\s hta o-.611aDMmt on tbe 
~ 1n 1sm.. At'to blanchtium ua onatnd \be .. IIV!J*. 
the hW T.e•ta•at •P~ 1n Jll"tnt. 1n the t.U 111r uu. !l'he 
«14 ha ....... t "&•tltff 1d.$h th& A~ wae e01nplet:ed 1n 
UM Wlia the •1' &£· Mela.M~ and Clther solt.okra at filtt&n.;. 
M!"g.- Lutlwr c,et.s.,.. to pellab. the. ~ until the time ot 
ata· 4-th bl lMO. JJnt ••·• embwatl7 qu;a11t.1ed te th1a task 
••• hi• f!ell.wa beOat.ff e:t bi.$ ted.1ta1ty 'ldth the ~1g1~ 
1----• lits••._,. ot the~, and his faith 1n the 
ro'VDflled w~ ot a.. 
n~ S•i.tla; ot: Leenbg 
~ baa bea a:everel7 er1t1:elsed by hi• ~ta aa 
a bltter tac ti& h1p.e:r aehoola and •1 ~1t1••• It ts t:ra• 
that Luther 414 .-,1:o,.- baJ'<.ah term.a h wtt1ng abet 1:l.1$ a.t-
ventt1ea l>t hla day. 1- eall.e4 them the "•~guaa Gt satu",, 
-the •ptea ot hell"• and. "the cleTll •a ta'VU'fta•.: In •<> 4.oing. 
howtlve._ Luther 414 not oonde.mn the ua1YQ111t7 aa aueh,. tt 
·llll3' ... be a4'Meated -.tv.n.lt7 W'Ork ~1.ly :ror aN a.pt 
1tu<lc1t•• b lWmteU •ught tor over •h1rtJ' ,-a:re 1n tl:Mt 
wt"tabar& '1Ud.ve•lt7 end. ~Md 1-t• iatorea'b \Ult11 llt• ~th. 
X:.t -. .not the btpr JJM001• u .au.ch lfhtoh Luther attacked. 
w.:i the ellnlolll.a ued. 111 b.la daJ' nich bad deea7.t. un4ff tbe 
i.ip. at the pa.pae,-. '1"~ aehl4a•~1oe . .-1:tb. tbei:J- !ndat.nee oa " 
·the .attd.7 ot vthe be&t__. ~t.to\le bafl, •tt\e-,-.ked the .atu.d.7 
ot the Jlb:le sad g1'¥9J1 the unlvedtr ot Luther•• da.7 • purel7 
J*pn AtDlO&phitM• On$ dtd. not tea the:Nin the pu;pe OOSIHll ot 
Q:lu-1at, t,ut the time wa• t,lfa'a up 'dtt1 • <IJ..eua~on ot ·U$eleaa, 
. ,: 
teolbb. 1JQ1«nt.; wbtf.tbe-i' God QO\\ld haw-.. the werld 1-tter 
1n the bqt.rmtn1b· ... that · -wh!eh Be- 41:d cre&.te; tfhetMr Goel 
can .-, a te~ without a aen .- viee veP•; wbetu-.. God 
oan ora!n tut '-t wh1eh ha.a al~ t~ pl&ee, did not 
taJco .pl.llM., a- k• m:r ~ ,0u. a.it on the peblt Q;t a ~• t 
!'base qu..-t:1- t.-•thor with. the l.t~Jm. ot Arlat•tle eeC1qdc 
·tJ'lt; at;t.m.t1.on ~ the $Cb,olae.t1.c;:a to the wee:f'ttl ll*gleot. oz the 
llol.7 S0~1~.. When ti. Re.former :brfetgba aga!nat tl:18 
hJ.pr •ehoola .of hie da7 he mus 1n ndnd, n1't ti. ed.ueatlonal 
ayete:m as sueh., bat the attbj$0ta <i>rt~.. 1?he r•t a£ the 
dUf~t741 Luther conte:m•~ 11oa in Arl.t.ot111an ph1laaop!q. 
la.at* eventually intr~ed h1a d.1al&etloa into the atw\7 
or. Nl.1g1atis *t'l$Jlt1i'>nB. They e.ttempt$4 t• ra.tto.nal,tz• eWJ17• 
th11:lc 1n the s•t~"• -.e~.~ to uu:totl••·• J'U.le.a r,t losS,o: J 
That. 1D ·ttu.+B, 1*1 to ae:h&laet1c.ta ant\ utter !'olly. 14ftr ha4 
h1g)1ar 11,QhMla or l~ tall•n int& -.'Ch ~Y,, not ~ 
Aristotle•• 7~--. ,-n1~arly r-.ult;r, bu.t beeau.• '-· 
•choli\at1c• ~1••4l.J' ca&t the d!Alee.U.a ot UlstotlA anl 
\llif n:veal•d tnth or se:r.tptiu-aa inhe the ..... &ftOible QlllJ 
to pr~ a n horr1ble monat61'· I rt 1a tor thta ·.ro&aGn that 
tut~ mes 11trong J.anguaa• 4\lld hlu-ab. 1n'Met,lw, ap:tnst ·the 
hi~ •hBl• ot h1s day, r_. Otw1.st and Aristotle had not-lJ..tlla 
1n eOlllDQJh, !hey are ae d1st1net as day and. night and ha.VO ·u 
:t.el.l.ftaldp whataoe"fw r 
LUth.or was tntl.'"Odueed. to the study or the "St•g1r1te" at 
the •1•~•1ty or EJ-~t., U91-l.lO&. tt left a 4eep and l.M't-
ing impreai&n on t-..is mind. A• !atl~ ~lly came to •• 
~ light ot ten.th 1n the Goepel h• devoleped an ~ batNd 
~- utat0ctle ._ he ••~17 4.abed ti. "High J)J'1e•t ot 
&u.man naaon.• • Lllth.er • • aver•1• ~-· the plt!lo••Ph.J' ot AJ' 1•-
to-tle· is to be t'end 1n the: re11g1atte or th.e1'10gioal ~ 
.. 
... • , ... 1t- and. ti. ~1p~-., ----- the Btl>le,~ u Luth,. 
' 
er convino!.ngl.7 uowa !ni b.ia pa.mphleka, ••rmoa•> am boelta, 
-..bla juttttcat1c 'bJ .fa1:tk a.1-.,. AJ-1.atetle am t¥ Schol-
aat1o• a.rter, 1dJll --14. make •alva-t1a 4-,eal••t apon sood woru. 
tuthff would •"*Pt -,. 4:act_.hle o:t H01:J w:r1t Wbathsr :tt be 
above reaa<ti'l cni. notf .u1stot11!.an phlloa~ weld nt1onal1N 
e~ng b.d ••• Olll7 tha:t Whtoh -ea be e.leal-17 tUdentood •. 
Lutherte: -ttle ap!.nat Ar1•19'l• 1a peel7 a theologlcal •· 
It .baa not!dJ!II to 4.o with the prlaoiple -~ high.er ed.\lo,atlon. 
er. ot the .t1Mat ~ Lut:b.er d.ld toP the um.Y&ra1t1ea 
ot ht.a• day was the ,a,uJ.s1o ot· Ar1atotle r..o. the high pe,4-
eata.l he torme,l'lJ' oaeuptett. It he had. d•• notb1ng else to.r 
the aebaOla d ht.a da7 he wou.14 have p.rt_._cl a deed of the 
t~ •l"Mk• B•l'or-e he flailed: the n1Jtet,,-.1ve tlleaea t• the 
01JuN;h doo~ at W1ttabeg Luther ha4 al.Nad,- ret.....i the 
~1.cu.bal ,:,r_ the \Ud1'8"1ty ,tui-e 1n wht-eh M wa,e a pN>te••·•• 
Called than .1.n 1US to tuoh Ar1•t•e.11e pb.Uoe<>Jm,1',, M soon 
aubatt:tuted it ~<fr' tl:Jeo1es:r,. .CMi aa h1a Wlueme grew- he 
-41tle4 the e11;tlre ~•• ot •twl7 tbeM, banl•h1ng 11101t or 
Ar-1••'1••• betobt Mv.t\t th•.._ wh1c:h do not deal with au.bJeote 
oppoa.i to the Chr1etia.n ta1th.. tater~ 1n 1.uo, he ddee• 
,i. Cbl-iaUan Db111t.,': 
••• -, adnn -.u.14 _ be that the beoka et Aria-
•• ,.1 •• the Pb;Ja1o•• the Ketaphya1ea. ot the Soul, 
Etblca,- 1.l'h1eh ha.Ye h!~herto ~ eons1deNcl the 
'N•t,. 'be altoat~ qoltahed, with all othe%"a tb&b pm••• to t:Ntat ot •tuft• thap. aotldt1g an be lMrMdf:ra ,_,,,, elthe:Jt' at ·na~ • o:t ap1P1tual 
th1nga.,, ~- no .-. •• boea able '° ...,..tan« 
h1a --'1'5.,. u4. llllOA ·- •• beP. lffUt~ecl &m IIIDJ' 
nobh ,aalf, T--4 ,dth 11111th -.i.n :la~·,- ,~., 
_ __., ~ ... ·• . 1· . . ...... - • -- *"""-t · ·- · ,,.....,.. __ ~--·-..... .... -..--,.-.. ·.  -,A~-- •• ..-7 .- · _.7 .,-.v-..c ·--
.... .-1...- ., tld;qa \lbP 1• te be ·.t--,4 
.~ =-.:o~.u.:-'.; !~.==-;~~ :~= 
.... -· ...... = ..-.,. w1'1 kt• ,.i .. 
-.rt•• ~ n1* . 1wl ._ a Pk«-• .r. .. our as.a.. . 
Doe• not tllJ ....-Md .-.. ta h1• "*' 1**. Ot 
the . aout, M.-h that ti. a.i ctt.• c.tl\. ti. ~
!IIP ..... 1a fm$. Bible•~, lddp. f.• «e<OOWtM\t OM· 
er . ·· . . t.• . - . ••~. tt.~h n• ))ooJc .1.11 .. .... .. . ~ ·_·. ,;.-.• ·.· .. ~1,. ·~ . . : ....... .. ·.· 
" 04/d t • C..11 Qd. tlu, Chrtet;!a •irb.6•-;.; Oh,. tbat 
.,.. -..-.. e-14 • 1a1p • fl# De ,..._. or •ll c•u-
t,._.1_. t.• •• .-. obJ-t. that I ••7 t :eo .-:a, o.r •,-it 
•1tbout; ~ . 147 Mud,, :t .. an ot. W!Vtt I A-1t•. 
I lmn Ar!.st..tle, u w11 u J11U. or -. 11ke ,._.uJ 
Ia .-,ps.te ot h1act!a11ke tw the-~~· o.-t •• ONek phU• 
ea~:, LUthoJ' waa el!JQtltab.le tOWIU"d• t:hat which wa• •luable 
puNJ.17 •• an 1nt.e11eetual ._...l•• b4 414 not e~1et tu 
~ W.M. 1kt modU1•4 hl• 4M!N to NllQVO Arletotl• en- . 
-t1n1y when he ••141 
---· · I wou14'1 hdWe..-., ~ OQftaDt, \bat Ar-lat.tittle•·.• 
-~- o~ IA&1'• ;1'1-~,: . · ·. itePTt .$k-14 l,e: ~ 
· '*'*• c;J-r tllet· ~ . H litMM17 .at\vll.a. . ta a . otm• 
__.. :-... t• _.u .. r-.uig Pffltl• 1n IIM•,>d,ng • 
~eh.tngt bttt the note• Qld CGlllme8.* alm'ill4 'be Abel-
~d:, w. ~' aa _ Ctqpt a Bbe~.1• la . l'A4 wiUtottt 
note .. OZ' ..... +_.. · at ..,. , Ar1.4otl•. • .• . Ladt aou.14 be Nad 
w1-., _. lQD& e.-ntu,...;R, 
'?& ~ a1atot14t _. t.Wl.7 WI Jltnu.1_. tuk 1n the 
abtMaim MitwrJ• Di.u-1-g tha »1441•. At•• th!• P*PJl phlloa .. 
Clpl'f W patlwlll7 attalne4 a p,oa1t1e o~ thfl ~••t 
,1·1 tt.m,. ·tu . ·~.•.:&.·.> 5-ttli ... -.!t•.· ... : -.•. r;&tt~oruar .• ·· .· .. ·-.~. p;m•··.11·,·· ~ •L.~t •• - · 
1
.1120} • .. · . · . ·. tr,A&M, C· · SI T•k7'll!I. · · .... , ~-\ .................... -... . 
})Nr..inenoe. .flanJ't Ul fAOt I CW tct ft,p.M him &it the 
pne\lNOr er Christ 1n plaee •t John the Bapt1.8t l BU logte 
(dialee1:1ee.) aa the unqusttGned authffttr and as taught 1n 
all the •~•·• Doote• ot 41v1ntt7 ~ talJIUd with Al-1•-
totlltan ph1losoplq at ••n 11t1to u.\aqht 1n the ~er1ptv. 
tbel!INl ve•. L11the~ lduel.t was· cna\ecl • 4-et.• e.t the HOlJ 
ser1ptuNa 1n 1:512 bet.o-M M .._,.. anl umi.rato.od. the .to:rmal 
pr1l'lltlple •t ~ Be.te.Uoa, j'wrttt.S:.at1.u bJ taith ·wJ.tmm, 
tbe 4oda o:r the law f 9116 wbo eeuld ma-.ter Ar1sto'k1e ;lllld h1s 
heathen philouplQ' ~ a 4ecw:r or theolq;y 1 The uE•Bff ~ 
Ar1atotlo •••· oo.ncd.4en4 a g»eate:r v~ thAn the def--. ~ 
Chrl•t. l md,-r 1!~ that 
In ,._. . uxd.v•nlUea oamtdaua tor a 4-gx;e.e •~• 
--~.· ... . ···. ~ . take an •"11 tba• '-t3" w-.14 teaeh ~ e&tftQ7 te AP1atwR.l•·•U} 
atlmlt. o~ the. ftUb&r 
Luth• exhtlt.tt.a. a~· :1nt~ in the teaeh!n.g pro-
to•a!• and ·Otte aa.14 th.a\:, next to tM· ud.nl•tll'J', he pNt'eft!ei 
t:he ottl..N ot a taaoher. Re ldmaelt ... a born teacher amt 
o-.14 at cm.ty 11npart hl• knWl-4&• to ot1-.r•, lNt tlll tlwll 
w1 th the entkulaa ot h1• .own •t>ir'tt. J'r.a lda OCJ. exper18JIOe 
i. •• 1'1.117 nnae.1<N• ot the d.S.!'t'tmalt7 •tkmlattl llpol'l tlle 
teMhff and,. thentOM,. .4oul.4 &Jlll*.ti:d.u nth htm. '101! a 
taltbt.ul t•eheP Llltbbl' •• ld.ga pra1ae. Ill hia ci.u.1.-i 
:._f.._8' N~ng t~ pi()U.lt 1nAtt~«tr· he .tnak1¥ •TS· that.,. 
••• 4111&.ut end pl.GU• eono.ol-tee.cb«,..,• ~ ma.at•, 
.. ~..,. ·· 1t 18 thai falthf\ll.17 tn.tna and t.aehu 
1· y ' 
bu'a- cc •~ be w.tt1e1ent.l7 •---• or repa14 
w1tb. .•1 ao-. .. -· ·~ ... ,. ·•ftn tlle .. ·.· ha.· •thon. ·· ·· Ar·u~:...le- =··· .·· ; ·• JkJ~leae,. thl• -.-k 1a. -. eb••h;'ii ·. · . • .. ~ ~ ~·-~i.;~ ~ ~i; otd,e.I.:J.-
.~ .. - ~ ,~,. - bltd t,o ch;>:JJ<>,_ wouL-• ... 1¥1t ~ . " '~ ti, bi;._ .. , · . ittheit· w-t •u• tuv o:r .. NkMl••attt1".- c>r 
-.,-. e£ 'ti.OJ'.~. to,, I bow '1at. tt ta •• JIOA •••-M .• ti. ~ten:. ant ti. ••~ ne.xt t-• the wo~k ,,r 
~~. ?1¥1Md,, t · .ee«r.o•l.7 1mow whta. •t the ~ 
Ja the be't~J-. ro., _lt i .a hard to. mau_ old 4~ ..a-
an-t. «nd. eld r--.ia ptouaf Md that ta the work •t 
1fh!oh the ~neher -..t lahm'. often ln Ya.in. ht 
~ . t~ --- be l;,e\t • .-· bent -4 ~. ~
.._. •~ t'bea ~ ta the ..-... Let 'le be one 
ot . the ~aa:t ~•• on ~ taltldta;ll7 to tM1n 
·~ . J*&ple '• . Oldl«l'9n; Wl'7 • ·),--,1e, alJm>et nene,. 
1n t'aet. do thla ~ t .hetr f/l!wn. 
Lu.thel" uewet h1lmJ.o.lt a wue. :e.dlw&ilor in QWd!.s\g the 
hOnor et the teaebQ-. ~ the te~ •aS•J'S the napeet ot 
hi• Pl,'PUI, tbfEJN 1$ ,apt t ;o be an eU1o14Bt aeb.eel. Wld.le this 
u ~ ot • t~r la a aeaular aohoel, !.t 1• p~a'\llarly ~ · 
or a .rellglGU.a ...,1.., b•PM' tor t.h& ,_..her- ta in kMping 
with the ~h Ch>,..n<lmeat. which Luber aa t.~ explain• 
1n M• 1-ge eateelda •. 
StaM O•vel ·-1 ~ . ot SQhMlJ,. 
P.Nbably the . .at lDl'UUAl !..nnovatto,a 1~-4 -,. ~ 
.!n'to tu eclu.:eattonal s:ysteia o~ b1a day Ya·s the plq1n.g. ot aclu:Mlk 
under the ~a;uldp fl£ th& •ta•·,. h1- t.a bhat time "119 
c~h, Ml1g1•• ~•• -.nd pbJ.lant_..10 ,.,.._. bten·ahd 
them.$e1v•• 1n \ke ••-11l1ament ot ~l• ·ant\ -the tnS.n!q ot 
the 7~}JV.} S.t theae N'torta __.. apon.4.to aBll 1 .... te, 
-4 nttb..- clGUl:y •• that 1n oll'd.eJ- to~ •tabUlt7 and 
111 · mm.~ IWiiWi on rA»iiii lh.tUJFiii ·m aa.ux, · tml), 
. ?h11au1pb.1a.., lNl,,. If• 1'11-1:74. 
5V) R . • _B·· ·• ~,11LU.ther':• In:tluens·e 1n Edueation,, 11· ~t1s., (Boston)~ 19l/1• ,-.. n .. 
«tt1•-1.-., • it waa net-osaal7 tba t the aa:te aa11W11e the 
n-a})Oa81bll1t7 .tor the· ••1-~iabment Dd. support 0.t ooth 
prJ.Jnan and sea~ eoh-.l•• 
Pr•area• ot Latb!Jr'.• a Edueatlonal. W•rk 
,a 
!lien-· ne 1Jlrmfic11a1- b.d "d.1bl 111-Pl'~ 1n tlw 
,.-oat:t<mal oond1tion or no~n Euo,e dving Lu.tl!lo'• d.aJ' .. 
Jrletwtus have anown that theN: aa no rapid. u.pwildlng er 
Mbool•• no pa'"3. elump 1n the ~!eul.mt., no ••ping 
1nnevailton ot all ~tt.-l ~1eff. rt 1a tru• that 
. l~htaon ;and Bttg.,_OD ••b-llllhed -..7 oheol.s ~ 
oa, ~ _and ~k,1 bat :only t• replaa ~ 41•1)3.""4 
lQ' the aet~1-. 1'he aewa.1 O,eftttcm or the 1ter~ • 
edae•$10M1 14eala bad t.e· llld~ a Mahl'1' oi- ·DJ.Ore after LUtbert a 
. ckt&th. He utabllllheA the tchff-"'11 •t~a -.e to put. lt tn.t.o 
eJV'*,t1oa. C-GIIPUl•-, at.t.._,•• t:• Uallpl•• •~ wh1oh lll,ther 
aa ta& r1ra1 prongcmta.t" 4'-velope,4 "le"l!f' •l•lJ• The tir•t 
-~ attenda•• law ot ay ._..at •• ))llUed ~ ..or tbtt ot't7 
ot Wcd:taar· 1a 1G19. tll 1- a •lld.lai"' l•w _. ~te4 in 
--.. ud aot until lffl 1n -~· Jt&tt, IM'tller ttrat -~ne4 
~ 14-. 
•• • whol•• l"ed.1a 1n whataoever .tl•ld -or ..-.. -. mat 
ttd* fO'I! e -1•t-. Lu.-tltei-t s eda•at1onal ~1m.t1P1N .-,, 
~tgh\17 be• el.a••• imtv N:alhm :tn eacat1onJ .r. that ~:r 
bbwe·••• \heJ' wen long .tn belng i-eaJ.1"4.. A~ 'tl'l'!tel.-
.tb:dlJ Iba t: 
Ru.l:ua 1• llnolvd. 1n hi• ·(Dlt~••) pln. Zor 
a .... 41.fff1-'t4lltllJ tor the au47 or th.mg• 
ntlle~ tbtn ...a. ·Gd !ncl\141.ng th$ atu4y ot 
atel"'J:1a.l ~, t:e the u• ot paot1o.e ad 0"1 
:«~Ja ::1:: :r.:-~::.~Tf:=!1:!t!:!:1:r8!' 
aow 4.etblt.11 tne-,on."4 1nta achoo]. praet.tc•, 
bl:tt the WOJ"ld hati to wdt-.a long ts...,. after LUth-
• -8P$ t:w 1;aea. ••• ·OZ t1*lt ...,.. natltn.ne4 
1,7 ~-ct• ..i. apia ~tl7 tegost-. ut;u tbe ) 
elgh_.tll eeturJ ._._ ti.• a.w •• 4Jl\lAU%':!ag u.te.&a 
I-1. was vtrt.Uy 11lpo.8at1Jle tor Lutn.rl, a &d.'ft.DG-4 peu-
gog:f.MJ. 14N• t<l be put b.t.o 1Dune&'t• pN.et!ae •~ 
au-1ng ~ tm-lllll•t n.c ... t1-• Ea. Arq .uh ••~~ 
ot ••ta'b11ea4 1-tttat!.Ga8 d a t~ ye.n •tandlng aa 
~ -dutrlg 1il1e elxt.Mnth oeai.U7 could not bttt be aea_... 
)llUd.t,.,. atrlt• and c.oniu.1on. elmmbe• am ••h0o1.s alike 
-.tt--4 ~ th• ffJl\\\ltlng ttU'Jl.011 •-.uonaa b7 the »•1-
1ttoa1 u.d ~elig1•• Nvelt-. The entlh ee.eational apia 
~ ol4 ata.Dttng waa d1anpte4 ~ - aould not bJ' ,uq man e 
pan7 '.be n..ued ta a .f.OJ.!'\nlgh\,. It iic,o,k time am mnch of 1 t. 
The PMt••taa't roligi.®$ the<ti7 had 1t that 'the ele,menta ot 
ecoaua -lbou..14 be exteJIUd \$ .ii. to e:ftttrel.1 .. ··m,w e,laa8$a 
ot people w1:u> kad aeve b. ·tba Jatttt-,. ot the world ••J~d 
m.ah ad'VP~•· BXNllent aa the tl'Mtor,- of Luther was. it 
iOOk JI.ON: ti..n a~ tor it* eveat.i •eomp11abmcltnt. !'1-
tw:d•-.... l&old.ng,, t.ache's ... t• l:a n~. and. on,o•1t:1• 
eve~ pn'l'il8'. 'fbe; attenclant r-..ona are IIJ&D7 a,• -C\lb-
bel:'1-J' -.t.t.a:: 
Dl pl.au, ot the ;•b.ffh dea\rc,1ff, , or· tlle 
t.eaoun driven out it no 4•etru.et1a took 
p1aoa, \he Ntormen -,.., an earnen ett~ 
a, ...,,.·aa~··a-·,mu. ,r m~t,•Rii&t! .. •,. __ 
~1 aJJd $M.l,f&>• (LacMMl",- Pa.)• Bov. J, 1111. P• 51'1. 
to. ~te new a<,bQola and aappl.J' teaeh&21•• '!'hi.a• 
~-..:::1:4,.!~ ~~!!..:=~--~ 
M tmft1tlltlona SJ,.. WM$h 8W!lh -~ he tN.b.d.:, 110 
'118-,. •• to ---~1-.n .-ept. the· rellg1otut, no 
Gppl.J .f# ·dae~te4 ~ •• -.. .trom wJd.eh to dnlw:., 
no ~ et #tate Qp;J>-Ol't Gd. eoave1, --. no 
~ o.t taat1p ha llld.ch to tle-1ve a aMaC17 
Aow .,4 .6ud11.u, 
!b9 PN"tt.ataat ,rlincMI• •tw.apted to r--4,7 the 4-tto,1.,.,. 
b,- o:rd.et.g ~ ••tabllsh111ttat: ~ .. _.1-. The, land.ed. no'bU1t7. 
heNWJf,.. ~ w •Yb •~• to ~iag tor ti. ..._tJ.on 
of the~ ~-~ rat..a. SG"i•• oltJM'Uou tio • aehool tu.. The 
1111ere~ oJ:••••, too,, la. the· o1t1•-• wee not willing to pay 
ta.a tor 8"il. .... ad•~•, 1t bad not been 49118 1n tblt h1~-~~--) 
a., p•• ot the lantl• .... veil!"., n.a eontimtoud.7 41.atv"4 
l>J ..- and 1>1004ehe4. Wea W<Nld e.n4 1n one pl&ete onl.7 to be• 
gln 1n another qua::r111,,. om ,-ar •ner the signing of tlle Aug-
.-... tonte.-.1cm. the Lague 0£ S•l-14 waa tGrmed. •• a m&amlNJ 
Gt* ~ ea part 0£ the Proteatanta a.ga1nab the 1md410WI 
atiub or tha SatlUJlJ.e P..._,. ~ 15'4 \o. 1&11, a 4-alt-,. 
wu.tare •• waged.. betw'Mn these, two p-r1-1pal pa.-rii1e·a aJUl en4e4 
.fl.:NlllJ'., atler --, -~ o'f ~ on d.thftl't a146-., 1n tlMl 
Ml1a1-. Pea& 0£ Aug._.g (1111). 
-...... ftalila'a• ,,,...,. ~,.. ... •"-·~""' . ·- -aa·- ,;...,..~1-- WU' •-a.----~ 
~.&1111! v- v.a. "'.u:111 -y.i,~~. "'-.v.• • · u .. -~ -J Mil.~-...._ 
,41-••1•• v1e1.u1:1 .tGltght ~•GJ.oglca.1 <;Ontr;ovent•• wen 
--· on ul. .u.e ..... tne *41•~1at1o, the asona$le, the 
II) . llilllif!ef~ !I:•· otl •• . P• . 311;. 
•> Dd.4., ,. ua. 
8JD19rg!:s;t1, .• the fl.Md.an. the oa·Sa?Mtr1an a4 Sta.n.otlXt1~, tile 
Ant1nom1at1tl ,, and p,N>babl7 the £1eNtest et au, the ~to-
Ctdvbdet.10••,onl.7 t.o l•v• 1n thou-, ake uu•u•'-• batreA~, &lid. 
41ffrgamsatton. ~ np141 4•.ve~ •~ t~ aehool eptu 
Whtah tutb.- dTOCa<ted •• a thing 1QO:#«tble ~ auch e-on-
41ttena while the wvk et the mtnutz7 ·tts,a•:1! was lar-p17 tuld-.. 
The ~ of th$<>leg1c•1 4ebat,e •• •t eleued uab11 1518 (J'~ 
ula e:£ Ooru,.ord). 
~ . •tld to the m!ae~,, ,a re.llg1ows w:v bN>ke: wt 1n vhe 
fir-s't qua~te ot tu to1le'Wing ·oent\u"r,, the Thlrty Year.a wu 
(1618-lGU). Peugh$ a 3_._. ,o11., it let't tha,t o-OUintl'J' 1n 
vlrtUal. 4-8t1tut;ion tm1 cha._. uoaea • eblwehtl:a~ .-n4 a<lh.ola 
laJ 1n m1na al.le ti. people we-x-. !apaverto.4., It took ~ · 
genuat1on Aftff. the P•aee ot W•tpbal1a (16'8) be.tore -O-.n111• 
a-14 ·~ on the R&torsaettla acb.ool WOl'k Gd. give popuar ea-
catlan a. tlr:,_. and laatlng bu,1a... PHJa then onward t!m aehOOl 
ref ... ot L\lthei-' CJ.odimo4. to .Sl"'ft and. ap.Mad :ae that 11 .,_ N 
M1d that the publ.1o school •7atem of Alae:P!ea. toda.y baa !ta 
root 1n th$ 'lktt.mation.•ll 
,a. s.ee.4 ~ ed1J.eat'1oual Ne.term. lad ~ ..._ b7 Lil~ ta 
the th!N 4_. ot the a1~ ~•to7.. He ~ed tbe 
tbeoll'Y'• It •• to :r-•main £or later l-r ... ra 1:n the _.&nd b.al.t 
or the Mve11teatk o-entv7 t• give aha" and. tor:m ts Lather• 
hip~•-• !"he \\JlPe8t 1n the poltt1cal.,. r•l1g1ou, and 
. F . I 
M..S.c wor:14 t.We Ille· t:Pti1t!Gn t>£ ht.a plana 1n ti. 
Ret...-tlO:D Eft ~r,._ 
:sa~batea ·•t Iathel" a.a aa Ed'u•te 
~ ha& bee» "~Y a.titaolle4 b7 .toes an4 bigbl.7 . 
~ bJ btie:nd..a,... A man ·.; hla pq!•1oa .and of hla tntiueue 
and IX>Wl- .e-1.d•ot eeoa.pe the vtw~tls and inv•etive of 
his enealea nor yet. the eh0-1• Gk nu foll.ow~•• AmO.ng tho••; 
who ba·ve c:r1t1o1:n4 4U\l'\tet1 ftlJ Luther ta polto1... ill -- f'1e,l4 
ot rel:1gicm a.ud education are J-•• 1n h1a. na•te7 of tb.e 
German reopl.elt ~ .PaUl-.en, ·a.'.t'IS&ll pb.U•aophe~. edlteator-. and h1a-
tor1cj and Dor.d.t'l•• -Oathollo lda~u. •. PNj\uU.oe and~ 
are apparent 11'1 ••t ot the.!r at-.u. 
~•un't edw,atora and. h1•toriane i..ve the h1gbe-•t pn1• 
t.w the edu.e.at1onal ·relorma ot the O.~ pNphet. Flt.1Dter1; 
:BNee,, .Ltnd••1 •· 8-Cla.tt. a..i..,.. Bbf,. al'.ld Zund.el &peak 1n ti. 
lGttlen ton.a when ntffr11'g to. the ~gioa.l act1v1t7 or 
the Retorm.r. Pah\ur,, re caample., wtte·at 
la •a».oat1<m• _. 1n nl1g10ll1, L1ttllert mow•«. htlaMll 
.
SN&l~ a. ..... bl ad ..... ···. •.r·:-~ •ma, the~ et 
a n:_..~ at1d ld.gMr •ldt1AN1.•J 
Agab• 
Th~_it a . ntJt ... . ,.a;.·.7. "40~.• :, ~ . Lll~~ ~ a1*/lt aa • · .· · . · . t; a rel••t!on l.n ••-
cation•• 1n rellgtoa • .• ··. 
Beel.•J'• too, wou.14 give the re.torme:r a well-deM.t'vecl niche 
1n the :tall et rame. o0lmllent1ng tlata:, 
A• o e4,aeat,1--1 .r•t~,, .he had e&Nled for 
>dmuU the wrJ.4·•• --lW.. It uaurt be di-
att:hd -hat UlthttJt'·• •la pu.J"J>O:•• as t- Nt• . 
ormai..la o£ the ~ch; Nld tha.t hta e,d\ltatlo.nal 
work mel!'le.17 .Pf'I' out · fit the. _need. ot geaenl 1n-.. · 
~lltgenee u a _. ... ~ adJaot to that. wek. M) 
one UN quotatla 1a Pl*i .. ·el Iathe:r u u eaeaiv w111 
eu.tttc•~ that oE D1~t• Who· reu,ou, 
!i.:c:U::Ps=l!~f°ll~ :=.r t!1~: .. 
to•• ._t a aplu414 p~ the •1-ol.• u4 
*°.:atlon •f tbe dxtN1tth . . ·: ·· .·eetR7 W'Wl.4 pi-ea.entl 
we •hftld •ve -o«1!Pae1 o~ atud.7; k~boeu. 
1-afl'~, meth<tds, prtne1pl•••· aJd li04M o.r 
41ao1P11-. aohoclt1• emt.· . .. · .•hoo.:1 .~tl.on.· .. that 
eOlll.4 . . .._ a• aedela tw ~ ·OR ace.-11,J 
IA a. Who.l• Lllther 414 not align h!aqlt with tbs work ol 
the Hum111t1at.s __. &d"8Cate their Ideas Qt eulture 1n Ma: :r-.c_. 
aVltcUea o.t the ••••darf actboola. a. d.14*. howeveP, b\1.7 am 
l'ead the ~ d xn. ... aa they oame ott the p.-.a•,. tt-4 h1a 
Ul.6 dit1e ot the Grttek 1fft '-'•~t 1a the w_.,k et t.rane-
la:tt;»g tbe· 81b1-,. -ud ••Poaae4 th$ atwly or the el.a•atcal lang-
aaae•• !hoagl1 he ma7 nave leaned. atatt:h!ng tNm the- li\111t1t1ata 
(».ate~ HtNMh, o.ie1;. aoo:eueto. de ..a.le!., iton, EftJml•), 
-.,, -4 not m.uoh ,o. o~t.e t• the gn«t wcrk he was eaffJ'ina 
•• and little,, !t ~. 1n th.e re.fora et' the prlmarJ and 
8~&:rJ' MhOOl. •Y••-:• 
Aa • ••1•, Luthe •• n.o peer 1:n the t1el4 or pl"'fllltJ7 
RJ Mlli:;-,S• §I!:., J. na. 
G&) Dau; &• o1t... P• 918 
~tie in the •~th •lltv7 and hta olQ1on call b.Jr 
~ · e4mt11t-1en u. eQ1'l8d . .f.'17! h1a a pedeatal or 11DlJ1llc 
, ... 
. 8\1.G,h waa. X.tl1er •• a.n ~te. AlJOve • ·~ldllg •11• 
ho _. a eiml'oh ntoraer,, potntblg the abm.eJ- to Cbrl:a·t. and 
n .s. gnt.elCJU :t.>gtv.-.•• ~ gr-.at _.. ot hi• 11.f'e wu 
the nton at ohu.Hh dbct~ba and 11.te 1n oon.t~t7 w1th 
God'• w:OJ!d. In £aot, the entll'e ~ tt hie meoage n•W 
upon t:twt on&• great. rellgioua tru.th. the l.w&Pt ot 1ddoh t• 
to 'be .tCftUJd u the c.mtnl.. 4:oc'trbw e:t all ~lptve, "lfhel-e ... 
tore we eonolu.a that ·• an ta JaaUt1ed l:rJ· .tat.th ldthollt 
the deec.ta ot the 1••• .. •> But in •• to •• :be ad'VQC'ate4 Nl-
1g1eu .tr.ed.om and 'U'lle. tospel llbertJ', he~ aa .__ 
oatdonala )HJ11t:1nal,- and •octal Nt~ as well. 
Hia ~ o~ od.l:I.M.tl-.1 re:f'•ni na• wcm f'e h1m. the 
plau41t• •t the wox-ld. • • nn~. .It p&.vecl tho way te the 
~ publlo aehoel sya,tem ot Ge~7 .ans the '11a1tecl sv.te•, 
•• ·arq tap.an!al !nv•a,.tptl•a will auw:'ln« haa ~ *-• 
tour-~~· \l.phel .. the x-1pct. at the c·OJllllCUl llUl t.o am 
edtlo'.atdoa •. 
~at10D8 1n pa.at bJ.at.o.r,' ••• rlaen up. te pra1ae ll1m 
Rf& •.. s; D. J ·. 
tor h1a •~ and -.choo.1 »e:r .. _ ad eountld• ~--a 
•hall. 1n ~ 4-,. lift u, t»»tr hean• in ~~ to 
Lttther- t• .bl& ~.1•- 4etne ot· popilo· • .._1.1on. tAm 
flbOW all, to:Jr l•dS.118 tbeJD lJMk to ta!~ 1n. the al..._. 
U 3.-. ~t u the ~ hope t4 n1vat1oa tor fl.Oh 
tllmorial .-,.. 
"QQlilta WC'4 ad· Lllt~''* .,._1:ne ~ 
Shall t ,o •t..n.J.t7 ~" • 
• 
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